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students will be attending classes this
fall with a fresb-manda5s slightly
above 600 students in his latest report.
He added ari offidal census count is
taken after the first 10 days of class.

Tuition at Wayne State College is up
16 percent th~s year after th,e state leg
islaturereduced funding to all sta:t~ col-
leges by five percent. '

Frye said money is all. issue and the
sc1).oolwep.t through a tiauinatic ,time
last year, but he hopes that i.s "pehind
us". He, added, "we rriaybefiri~rici.~lly
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will" adve'rtise 'nationally with hopes of'
interviewing candidates in January
and a replacement possibly being
nalIl.ed in February with hopes of start
ingJuly 1.
~roJected enrollment figures for the

fall show Wayne State will have
,approximately 130 more students than
last year, an increase of around' five
percent. .

i'Those numbers are very pleasing,"
s1'l.id Frye. "It sho\\;s confidence in our
institution....

Linc Morris, deaJ,1 of ~dmissions at
Wayne State,College, says around; 3,400 .

In~olved inthe presentation of monC;;y for the bike- for Ande were, left to right, William
,Melena, Leslie Schulz, Terry Schulz, Ande Schulz 'and {{eo Vandersnick. ' '. 1.

"I.',' ' . ., '- ,'- >'

", :,'.. • • • ,. , • - , ,".: ",: I ':: '. ,', ,\ __ ,',. "

Ready'ornot, 'students throughout the area headed back to sch~ol this. week. T~mperaturesdid not
cooperate, as highs near 100 degrees wer~ common, causing Wayne High School to.dismiss early on

" •. ~ '_. "., ,,' . ,- '. !', ; _.' - .' _' .:.-o~, , ,_'. _. .
the firs~ day of s,chool. Above, students at Wayne Elementary School greet oneanot;tier as they got
off the bus. Wednesday 11l,orni~g. .' '. ' ,,"". I'

Back to the books

'I , ' :'

1985 and looks at ~h4 interim position
asa cJJ.alleng~. " "~t,,, i ' .','

"At fi,l,rst", i,t,' ,didn',t, o~,cU;,r to 'me t,hat I
might be conl;;idere~.. The mo're I
thoU:ght about it, the more I saw this as
a'challenge, a sweet :challenge. I feel
like I can contribute to the success of
Wayne ~tate'C(lllege,i said Frye.;

Frye will serve a~ t~e school's interim
vresident for the 2003;2004 school year
and said he cannot apply for the pi.-esi
dent's position. I " .'

He said asear,eb committee has
alrea.dy been formed' jn the process of
looking for a new presjde~t/ The schoC?1
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By Amy Renz,
Special to the Herald

A Wish to ride a bike along side her Mends and
family will soon be a reallty for sixyeat old, Ande
Schulz. ' . " .

Ande is a first gradet this fall arid is, the daughte'r
of Terry and Leslie Schulz of WaYrle.., '

"Ande w~s porn with Spina, Bifida,". said Leslie
Schulz; "$h~ is paralyzed froiri the waist down."

Spina Bifida or "divided sphIe" ~'s a birth defeCt i~
which th~re is defe~tiv'e closure_of the yerte~r~l coI~
umn dunng prenatal developJ;lleI;lt, Approxlluately,

,~30 babies ar~borJ,1 With $pina l?ifidain the United
States each year. Surgical treatm~nt i~ required fot

. all S.B., except the mildest cases~', In yoling Ande's.
. case she is for the 'majority cbnfinell to a wh~el~hair

and has uJ;ldergone severai opera.tions sinte birth. . ': -
, 'After he~ringapout Ande's Wish. for a hahqicapP'~d
bike~ Cec Vandersnick, Awtiliary President of. the;
W~yne E.agles Club decided something need~d. to be'
do.ne t9 get ~de abike. In conjunctl(lnwith Bill.

'. , \ .' "', ' • I '.. '." '. ,~,

Melena, Pre.sidep.t of. the Aerie, they came up with
an~dea to have ac~il{h;en's benefit. '. ,. .,:

"Withe-Ande wantirig this spedaliz~dJ)ike and the
., " - ~ -i ~-

As spedfied under the Program,. the
Winside Voluil,teer Fire Department
will provide a: 10 percent match for the
cost of the project.

Winside Fire'
Department

" ..' '.' .'receIves
$37,2'66
frolll FEMA

Frye welcomes ch~llengeas interim president
1,1

Wish' for, a:.bIke comes true for'.Ande"
,- ' . '." . ~ , . ., -- . , '. " ,.', .. , . .. ... ,

Se~atbr Chuck Hagel'n:~:s announced
that the" Winside Volunteer Fire
Department \\rill receive $37,26~ from
tl;l.e Fed~ral Emergency Management"
Agenc~ (FEMA).,

. .,

The funds can be u$ed fqr tl"aining,' .
wellness and fitl1~ss, firefighting equip-

!ment, persona.l protective' equiimient,
and modifications to fire stations and
facilities. '... ," .

"Volunteer tlrefighters play an essen
tjal ~ole in I?ro~ectingo~rco:tnmun~ti~s.
'I:hese funds WIll go to support the pur
chase of new equiprrH:lnt th~t will help
our firefig~terscombat fires and serve
the Winside area," Hagel said.

.. ~ part of its Fiscal Year 2003 appro
priations process, Congress funded the
Assistance to Firefighters Program
uncler FEMA. The prograI,Il, provides
grantsto local fire deparlJ;llents forfire
fi9h~er' saf~t~, pieventlo~, eI?-ergEmcy
medIcal trammg and eqillpment.

By Mike Grosz
Of the Herald

The new school year begins Monday
at Wayiie State College With ,a new
president. " , .

Curt Frye, Vice President and Dean
of StudeJ,lts at Wayne State College
since 1993, was chosen by the
Nebraska' St~te 'College Board o,f
Trustees to serve as interim pre~ident

after Dr. Sheil~ Stearks accepted' the
position (l£ Commissioner of Higher
Education' for the Montana university

, systein e~rlier this summ.er.
. 'Frye h~s'qeeIi at Wayn~ Stat~ since,
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Museum open
WAYNE - The· Wayne

CountyM~seumwill be open
Sunday, Aug.·. 24' and Sunday, .

.' Aug. 31 from 2 to 4 V.m. It will

. then close for the season.
· Through the end of this sea

son, a Ilumber of hats from
various time periods will be

. on display.
· The publicis encouraged t~

visit the Museum.

;n.,co~ded 7 a,Dl, rot previous U-j.o;"'period
:p~ecipJ~o. -:- .~O" .
YearlDate .." 22.~·1~.

\ .

'. Llbrary prograin .
. ,WAYNE "'I'ime . Trav~l
th~ ." Q.aiicQ ' ,,'frail"- with
Stephanie Grace Whits(;m ~ll

~e presented at the Wayiie
Publi.c Library on' Saturday,

, Aug. 23 at 1:30 p.m. ,.'
Thi~ is 8" Wayrie 'Pubilc

Lil>J;ary Centennial .Year
;Event.

.1. ., .

A'Quick Look .
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We, use newsprillt with recy~led fibe~.
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; Chamber Coffee

WAYNE....;. This
week's Chamber
Coffee will be
held Friday, '. ;
Aug. 22 at'the .

, Wayne Middle '., ....
School. The coffee be~ns at
10 a.m. With announcements
at 10:15., . .

U~iforni' check-out
WAYNE - Wayne IUgh

School Varsity Band uniforms
. will be checked out in the' ,
',High$chool;L,ectur:e .H~ti 9n.

the folloWing dates::~ . ..
.. ,~ " '. Mollday, Aug.,25 .w;.' 4 to 7:30

p~m.; 'fuesi!ay, Aug. 26 ,-- 4 to ,
7:30 p.rn; . and Wednesday,
Aug. 27 from 4 to .5:30 p.m.
·A, chec~-out fee of $15 is

required in order to checkout
a' band, ·uJ;liform. Checks
should be made out to the
Way~e~Carr'oll. ¥usic
Boosters. .
AD.Yo~e i:'it~ questio:p.s, is

'asked to contact Brad Weber
. .~~, the High S~hool at 375

3i50. I

I
I '
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Providence Medical Center. ' : ," .
The driveiof the moc Camero

left the ~cene9fthe accident, .
Of;l'icers ~ater locat~d the s'uspect

, v~hicIearid arrested a 16 year old
female dnver. The driver 'washeld
oil 'suspido~ offelohY hit and run~
Oriving .wnilb ' Iptoxicated/ 'and
Mip.qr ih Possessiort ofAlcohol: ..
FOl-lii'al ch8.rges'~ will be flIed \ as
soon as' the crinlinal inv~stigatiol)
is complete: " ..' '.' .'

~ I ';

. '
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John,HQchstein'~ . ,i: Hqzen.,Bqltng
~ -' '.:' , • :.:_ '_ . .., l '~/. :~' 1 .•,. • ,.. '.

John IJochs~ein,81, of Wayne, died Friday, Aug. ,15, 2003 atPro'1dence ~ Hazen Boling, 88; of Belden died Monday, Allg~ 18, 2003 at Hillcrest
Medical Center in Wayile. . " ~ Care 'Center in L~urel. . , .. . ."'.

Services were held Tuesday, Aug. . Services will be held Friday, Aug. 22 at iO:30 a.m. at United Methodist'
.19 at St. Marys Catholic Ch1ll'ch in Ch~ch in Laurel. The Rev. GleIlIi Emert will offipiate. Visitation will be
Wayne. Th,e Rei Mark Tomasjewicz, frolll noon to 4:30 p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 21 at the Schumacher
officiated'.' . ,. . Hasemann Funeral Home' in Laurel, contjnuing, at United Methodist

John Joseph Hochstein, son of. ChUrch from 5:30 to 8 p.m. with a 7 p.m. prayer service. "
John and Rose (Schulte) Hochstein, Flazen Donald Boling, son of Grover and Alma (Smith) Boling, was boni
~as born March \9, 1922 at Wynot. Jan. 10, 1915 at Reliance, S.D. H~ attended rurai school near Reliance. At
He was baptized andconfu:med at the age' of 21, he began working for local fah'Il families I).ear Belden and

..Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Laurel. On March 10, 1939 he married Georgie Berteloth at Wayne. The
Wynot. He attended and graduated couple moved to their farI1l sputh of Belden wh~re he farmed until 2000.

.from wyIiot High School in 1939. He He was a long-time member of the United Methodist Church in Laurel.
then farmed with his father in the '. ' He enjoyed fishing, farming, playing cards ~th family and friends and
wynot area. OnAug. 4, 1943 he JP:ar~, playing "God Bless America" on his harmdni<;a.
ried Marcella Lange at Holy Trinity' SUrvivors include his wife, Georgi~ qf Lawel; one son, Gene and Peggy
Catholic Church in Hartington. He Boling of, Fort Cpllins, Colo.; one daughter; Margie and Ferris Meyer of
entered t1).e Unit~dSta(es ~avY and Wakefield; five gra,ndchildrenl' four great-~andchildren;' two sisters,
served. during World W~r II. Wauneta Ritzman of Eugene; Ore. and Stella Jett of North Carolina;
Follo~ng l).is military service, the.,. nieces and nephews. ';.
couple (arniedfour ye/irs in the" He was preceded in death by his parents, seven brothers and three sis~

',Hartingt~n area until moving to ters.. '";,,, 'i" .

.'. ' ' ' Laurel in 1-948. He wa~ employed Pallbearers will be, Arlen Biernbaum; Lester Meier, Gerald Stanley;
With. Kansat:!-Nebraska Gas Company, working in Laurel and Randolph; Gene Quist; Gary Lute, Don Boling; Floyd Miller and Don Arduser. '
until)960. He transferred to Crawford,moving to Wayr)e in 1962.. He nurial' will be in' the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumacher-
then worked for People's Natural Gas Oompanyuntil ri~tiprig in 1983: lIe ' Hasemann Funeral Home in L.aurel is in c?arge of a~rangeme~ts. '

was a I1lembl,lr ()f St. Mary's Catholic Church and ¥en~.club. He was a", J''uve"'DIeI'e, hIet' I a''n"d'";' r'uCn
,retirl'ld member of the Wayne Volunteer Fire pepartI1lent and past mem- .
ber of tb,e Lions Club. He enjoyed camping, family, Mends anll best'

fij;~~~~c~::~~:M~'''wife, Mar~ella; thr~e s~ns, Roger' and Gail d··..··r·";·I..V··:"e'. r~" ':Ie. S;,:'a'"'r''r'"·e··... ··s·t.. ·e·<·.··d·'· " '~.
- Hochsteiri of Wayne, Ronald. and Linda Hochstein of Richmond, Va. and

Patrick and Brenda Hochstein ofAtlinta, Ga:; one daughter, Joan Marie
andMark Rempfer of Columbus; 11 grandchildren; one brother, Don and Officers of the Wayne Police
Elaine Hochstein of Hartin~on; four sisters, Viola La~mers ofY~ton, 'Department:were called to irivesti·/
S,D., polores Abbott of Redmond, Ore., Freda and Don Hoss 'of LeMars, gate a: hitahd run accident With '

,.' Iqwa and Mary Louise and ~alph, Wiel'leler of St. Helena; nieces and' injuries' on Aug. 15 at' approxi~'
nephews. ", ' ' " ',. "'.', ~ately 9:30 p:m.. . ' .'

He was preceded in death by his parents, brothers Lawerence, The accident happened in' the
Reynoid, Gilbert and Fritz; three sisters, Sister Rose Jean, Rosina 300 block of East Fourlh'street. A
finkelmail and Ruth HuenI,lekens~ .' .,' nine year "olll boy 'was riding his
. Honorary pallbearers were his grandchildren. ... biCycle wh'en he' was struck by ii"
, Active pallbearers were John Lange, Dale Hochstein" Ron Wiesler, 1986 Chevy IROC Camero. The"

.Reynold Hochstein! mck Lange and Howard Gubbels.,. . boy suffered a broken leg and was .
.Burial. with military rites was i;n' Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. taken bY' 'ambul~nce' to . the'

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of
. arrangements. :;,

'\1

Thur$day, August ~1, 2003

Stlil'sfim.mer
'" '. i 1 ".' ,} M., •.,,~. ,t . ',,'

Although schools: have started;: al1d football games, are
being scheduled, it is still summer anc;l due to,'adequate
rainfall this suIniner, plants throughout the 'a.rea·' are' now

.in' full bloc>m~" 'r., "~'.<"., ": . " . '. ",.' ,./". . '" ',.
}. .",' ~ •• ,I • ,1 .',!' "

Wayne Co~nty Court--.~,-----~--------------------:.......,,.;-.... ------"............----1-,-----.............................,...-"""--.........

Obiturtrie$.;;;...;;;.~: .;;.....-__~.-;... ~ ~.-;...~_~ ~ ~ -~'.....'_'c ..:;."'".......,;,,;. :,'.,__'::~:.:.o.'.,'_.~__'''_'''''__''' __

Lois Wollenhaupt' .., . ;,' ,>
\ . :: l~ _, :~, ,,:,' .•. 'I

. Lois Wollenllaupt.Jl6, of Omaha, formerly of wayne; died Wednesday,
Aug. 13; 2003 at B~okestoneSeniorLiving Community in Omaha.
· Graveside services were held Saturday, Aug. 16 at Greenwood

Cemetery in Wayfie. The Rev. Mary Tyler Browne officiated.
.Lois Grace WoUenhaupt, daughter of William and'Madge Rebecca

(Tr~cy) Slezflk. was horn April 2, 1907 at Cromwell, Iowa. She gnlduat
ed from highschool and attended Iowa State Teachers College. On Aug., '
17, 1932 she married Willard Wollenhaupt at Glenwood, Iowa. She lived
and worked in Creston and Newton, Iowa before the couple moved to '
Wayne in, 1937. She taught school in .Glenwood, Iowa and was later
employe~at SWan's Clothing Store in Wayne as a boo~eeper for sever
al yearS. She moved to Omaha in 2001. She was a member of the First
Unit\:ld Methodist phUrch:She was l'I-n avid bridge player and taught
bridge to a "mimberof people in Wayne., ", '. "

'survivors include one son, William A and Patrida Wollenhaupt of
Om:aha; t~o grandchildren; one great-grimddaughter; two gre.at-grand-
son6 aild one brother, William Slezak of Seattle, Wash. '.
: She Wa6 precededin' death by her parent6 and her husband, Willard

in 1981. " .'
Pallbeafers Were family and friends. , ",
Schumacher-H;asemann Funeral Home in Wayne wa6 in charge 9f

arrahgeJIlents'. . . ' . '

Donald Glissman
Donald Glissm~n, 89, of Pender died ~unday, Aug. 17, 2003 at hi6

h~me.in Pend~r" ; . ....., ' ,..',......, '. '
~ervices were held Wednesday, Aug. 20 at the United Church of

Pender. T4e Rev. Nannette Tomlinson officiated.,. ,...
" Donald K, Glissman, son of Wilhelm G. and Frances M. (Gilster)
Glissma~, was born February 11, 1914 fu 'Pender. He wa6 baptized in
the Presbyterian Church and was a life long member., He had served as
a Deacon.' He attended school at District 34 iIi 'qlui'st6n County. On
Feb. 28, 1940 he married Leoni M. B~con in Omaha and they lived on
the old Glissman farm northeast o,f Pender wh~re he had spent most of
his life: He enjoyed going to antique shows and sale6 and coll~ting

antiques;, . I ''. . \. ,,(',
Survivors iriclude his wife Leona; two sons, Dennis fand Shirley

Glissman of Papillion, and Terry and Sandy Glissman of Pender; five
gr:mdchildren; 13'great grandchildren; two brothers, Bill.artd Jeanne
Glissman oOVlichigan and Dale and Mamie Glissman of Pender; one sis
ter, Viva Hirtz of Washington and one sister-in-law Joanne ofLyons.
· . He was was preceded in death by his parents, a sister, Edna
Ramspott " '" "
and a brother Har~an and two infantsibling~.,

BUrial was in' Rose Hill Cemetery in Pender. Munderloh Funeral
Honie in Pender was in. charge of arran~ements. . .

f'
Wilrna Gutshall.· '. "JessieBarr '';'-'': " ".

'.. . .' . ' ' . '. , '. ". . , ' .. ' .. , ,. - ;. '1· I·.. "
',Wilma Guts9all, 89,' of Wayne' die~, Monday, Aug. 18, ~003 at, Jessie Barr, 92, of Wayne died Thur,~day, Aug; 14,,200~ at Providence

, ~~~~~c: ~::ic~~e~hd::dri~4~; ',21 "~f Firit .. United 'Methodist ·',~~~i:~:"~~;~Jbe hel~\o~~~y, Aug. ~5 a~ 10 a:in. at Premier"
9~hInW~~~..T~e Rj;lv',M~Tylrr Br~wne officlflted.:. \ . . I E~~atesfSem~r ~Y1Il~So~m,u;m:y l:f)~yne. .L\ s~rvJ..ce wlll;also be held
, Wilrpi;l Fra~cI~ Gu~shall, dauglitet of Bert· and AdAr(MIller) RIchey,' th~t day ~tr 1:30 ,Jl'~' l}t Frr~.P Presl}~naIl ChUrcH in, Wayne. The Rev.'
was bdrn March)9, 1914; at Cgzad. She attended andgradua,ted from Joh:Q. Gradwphl 'Yillotpci;;tter ' . ,t~" \' I .
Cozad PV.1;>liCSChool. Following ~er ~d~cation, she taught school foi' one - Jessie Ruth Barr; Ida.ugpter of Will" m ?onrad and Clara May (Price)
year; On Jan. 30; 1938 she marned Dale Gutshall at Cozad. The couple Axmear, was born March 6, 1911 at e!1Wlck, Iowa. She graduated from

'. moved to Norfolk in 1946 and then toWay:D.e in 1964. The couple pur- ' Keswick High School, University of ~ortherri Iowa, Unive~sity of Iowa
chased Olson's Jewelry.md rena~ed it pale's JewelrY. She was a mem- and the American Institute of Busih~~s. On Nov. 22, 1944 she married
bel' of First United Methodist Chillch and United Methodist Women. John Frazier Barr at Stockton, Calif. She lived in: Keswick and Des
She enjoyed sewing, J?laying the piano, cooking and was an avid Cubs Moines, Iowa; Los Angeles, Calif.; Kalamazoo, Mich.; Manhattan, Kan.
and Cornhuskers Fan. . . '.." and lIumboldt, West Point and Wayne in Nebraska. She was' a Ihember
, . Survivors include on¢ .son, Dr. Stan and Rachel Guts~all of O'Neill; of First Presbyterian Church in Wayn~ since 1954. She was a member of
two. daughters,. Marilyn and Dale Nurnberg of Li,ncoln and Sally and the choir for over 30 years, served as /tn elder arid taught Sunday School.
Dale. Campbell of Tiffin, Iowa; seven gr~n~cl;rildren; eight great-grl,lIld,~: Survivors include two sons, John Barr arid Robert Barr; one brother,
.chilo/en; ~ecesand nephews. . ,~,;,""",. Arthur and ShirleyAxmear of Cedar ~apids, Iowa; sister~in-Iaw, Raechel
·' .She' was pi:eceded iIi death by her parents, husband, Dale, in ?O()O,' Axm,ear of K;eswick, Iowa; grandchildren; great-grandchildren; nieces
two brothers and one sisters. '. . " . . and nephews. : . ,
· Pallbearers were her grandchildren, Scott and David Gutshall, Lynn She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, John; one infant
Sobotka, Tama:r:a Strecker, Michelle Kelley, Bria,n Campbell and Nicole son, OIie infant daughter and two brothers.
Nurnberg: . Memorials may bemade to First Presbyterian Church, Wayne Senior
· Bl,U'ial was ;in~' Greenw~od Cemetery in. Wayne. Schumacher~ ,Center,Providence Medical Center foundation or donor choice.
lI~seman,ri Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements. Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral 1 abme in Wayne is iii charge of

arrangements.
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pltf., vs. DanielJ. Mattison and ; li,e~Jm.poUn.ded (or six month~l sen- costs.. .,,,' , $25.0 and c~stl!: "
. Mindy Mattison, Wayne, defs: ,ten,ced to sIX m.onths' probatIOn t" St~ of' Neb.,., pItf., vs.· Calep' . St. of Neb,., pltf., vs;. Chad

$274.39. Judgment for the pltf. for St. of Neb., City of Wayne, pItf., ,Garvin, Wayne; def. Complaint for, .. Christ€msenl'" .,Jackson,' .•def.
$274.39 and costs. vs. Anthony Mack, def. Littering. . Minor , in, ' Possession·· Oll Coro.plaint for Disturbing·' the'
. Credit Bureau Services, Inc., Def. ordered to pay court costs~ i Cons~mption. 'Fined $250 and Peace (CouP,t I);. Possession of

pItf., vs. Ronald G.' Stenwall, St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Ju,stinR. 'costs. ' ' I, .. " Marijuana . (COllnt. II) ",and,
Carroll, def. $819.67. Judgement, Chinn, Wayne, dlaf. Complaint for St. of Neb;, pItf..; vs., Kevin: W.' Poss.ession of Drug Paraphernalia'.
for the pItf. for $819.61' 'and costs; . ;'Th'eft by' Unlawful Taking. Hall, C~ntral City; def. Complaint· (Count JII). Fined $250 and costs.

Hauge Associates, Inc., pItf., vs. : Sentenced to one'year in jail'and, 'for' Op~rating a Motor V-ehicle St. of Neb., J?Itf., vS'. Br~dy ~.,
Rachel' A Behmer and Joshua costs. " ,', , " During Suspensionor Revocation~ Hoefer, Norfolk, def; Complaj.nHot
Behm~r, Hoskins, defs., $1;177.35. I St. of Neb:, pltf., vs. Robert Wa,tt, Fined $500 and costs, simtencedto Minor in,' Posses~ion' 'or'
Judgement· for the pItf. for: Wayne,. def.' Public. Uripation. 60 days in jail and .lic. revoked for Consumption. Fined $250 ~nd
$1,122.96 andcosts., Fined $100 and costs. .,; one year.', "j(:' I .~ , 'costs.', ~'.; '. '{ ...' .' .: 't

Ser-A~Check of N\:lbr., Inc., pItf. " St. 'of Neb., pItf., ·vs. Ronald, St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Aaron St. of Neb., pltf., VB. Janis T.
vs. Alan Stark, Wakefield, def. Blair, Jr., Wayne, def. Complaint . Menke; Norfplk, der. Complaintfor Lewis, Pender, def. Complaint for
$238.38. Judgem~nt for the pItf. 'for Driving.' While Under the Zero 'Iblerance Yiplation (Count.. J> Driving While Un~er the In:fl~ence
for $238..3~ ipd costs. , Influen¢e . pf Alcoholictiqttol'.· ; a~~ .. Minor ;.In Pos.sesshm ,or of Alcop.QliC Liquor. Fin,ed: $400

Fined $400 and cots, dr," lic. . Consll,mpt~on (Gount. II);, Fined. and costs" dr. lie, impoundep. for
Small Clauns Proceedings, , fmpounded for six months and sen- $350 .apd costs and dr. lic.,: six m:onths~nd se:nteilCed~o ~it

. Melvi~ am.' De~ores Utecht, "ten,ced' to one year probatioJl. " impgunded for 30 days. . lIl.onths probation.. ' . ~ "
pltfs·.~ vs. HiffiIla, (Carol) Carlin, . .St. of Neb., pItf., v:s: R~na~d p. St. of Nep" pItf., vs, Michaela., ,St. of; Neb." pItf., vs,John
and Bryan ,Fulin, Pilger, defs:,,; Blair, Wayne, def. Compl~nt for Blaylock, Omahll, def. Complaint Magnus.on, Can:oll, def. Compla,ill,t
$568. Judgement for the pItf. for : Operating a Motor Vehicle During 'for' Milfor, ip" PossesrSion , or for DrIving "WJ;1ile Under, tM
$530 and costs..' .' ..; SuSpension, or ~evocation ,(CoUJ;lt Consumption. Fined. $250. a,.nd . IDpu~nce. of Alcoholic Liquor.

Thomas J. Jacopsen,pItf., vs:;I) and.~~Pro~f'of Fina~ciill '·costs. 1 '", .• • '!', 'j.: Fined $400 and'costs, dr.lic.'-
Heather and Kelli Roland, Wayne" I ;ResponSIbIlity (Count II). F~ned St. o( :NeQ., pItf., v~. ~enjamil1, impOl.gided ,for six inonth$ and
defs. $90.62.. : Jlidgement for the .f $3?0 and costs, and sentenced to D. ,Taake, Tilden, def. Complaint sen,te~wed tp six months prob~tion.
pltf. for$90.62a,nd costs. . .; ,one year probation. ,'for Driving While Under, tpe, St. of :t'l'eb., plt{" vs. Mary.A
D&~ Service, P~tt., -vs. Derek" St. of.N'eb., pltf." vs. Ron{Ud D. ~ Influence of Alcoholic Liquor. (s~c~ Aptho!pe, Wayne,' def. Oomplaint

Mimms, Omaha, def. $593.10, ! ~~air, Wayne, def. Complaint .fbr 'ond offense)...Fined$500 and for. Di~turbij:J.g I th\! Peac~. ~ned
Judgment for the pItf. for $593.10" : Assault in the Third Degree. Fi~ed costs.,; sentenced to.45 days in jail $pQ ~n4. costs.
and costs. '$100 and costs and sentenced to' and dr. lie. revoked for :;;ix months. ..' .r'

Waytle Greenhollse, pItf., ,vs. c/ ~,ne year probation. ',' " .St. of Neb., pltf., vs. DougJas
Marcia Anderson, Winside, def., St. of Neb.! .pItf., vs. Aarol\.,J. . Petersen, .' Wak~fi~ld.·def.
$77.5S. Judgeme'nt for p~tf. for, Hflnsen, Omaha, def. Complaint ~ Complaint for· Disturbing th~
$77.58 and costs.' .. , '; (or Minpr' in .Po'sses.sion .or .Pe~ce (,CQun,t. n·, .Pos,session of", .' " .,., ... Ashley Kar:el's name was' omit- .

Wayne Greenhouse, pItf., vs. GonstllnptioIl·, . FIned $250' and 'Ma,riju,ana j One Qunceor L.ess ted from ali article in last week's
Jeffrey Fa;rran, Winside,def. costs. ,'..... (Coupt II) and Po~session 9f Drug HeraJd. ' .:
$58.98: Jud~eIlctfor the pItf for . St. of N,eb., pltf.; vs.~onald. Paraphemalia (CountJII). Fined Ashley was among those from
$58.98 and costs. Grove, Laurel, def: ~omplalIlt for ,$250 and costs; . Our. Sav,ibr J;utheran Church in

' Theft by;' ShopUftlng. F~ned $?5 . St. of Neb., pItf., v:s" Jacob WaYne who'traveled to Atlanta,
'. Cn'minal P ....oce.e.dings', ' and costs." .' '. '. .':. 'B,aglien, Wisner, ·def. Complaint. " ' Ga. recently for the National Youth

St. of ~eb.~ pItf.', v~. Ju~tin C. . St. of Neb.,"" pJtf., vs. Makayla' for Disturbin~ the Pea<;e (Count I);, Gathe.rin!!'.. ',. '
Davis, , Wayn.e:',' Co.mpla.int· for , B.ra,den, Wayne, de,f. ConiplaiIl;t for .: Possession of Marijuana'(Count ~

, J • ., The Herald apologizes for the
D;riving While lTnder the Influence . Possession .9f Mariju!3-na, on~,. II)· llI).d... Possession of prug" omissIon.- ' .
ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined $400, dr. ounce or less. Fined' $100 an~' Paraphernalia (Couilt 1m. Fined _.. '\. . ,d " '

· C,iViIProceedings ,"
Credit Management Services,

Inc.,' pltf., vs., Gen~ Wriedt,
Wayne, def. $869. Judgment for
the' pItf. for $869 and costs~

Credit, Management Services,
pItf., vs. Kristie Mason, 'aka
Kristie Granfield, Carroll, der.
$329.15.. Judgment for thepltf,
for $329.15 and costs. . .

General Semce B~eau, Inc.,
pItf., vs. William J. Oltmer, Sr.
and Anna M. Oltnier, Hoskins, '
defs. $9io.16. judginent for the ~

· pItf. for $910.16 and costs.
Farmers Mutual Insurance

Company, vs: Robert HoItgrew,
Winside, ., def.. $2,137.50.
J]ldgement 'for the· pItf. for

· $2,137.50 and costs. .,'
Cr~dit Bur~au Services, Ine.,

, . ,

Norfolk, spd.,' $116.50; Tara
Vollb.recht,· Laurel, spd., $66.50;
Jennlfer Knox, Wayne, spd., $107;
Brian Preston, Wayne, barking
dog', $66.50; Amber Pendergast,
Norfolk, spd., $116.50.

John Navrkal, 'Jr., Wakefield,
spd:, $191.50;,.A.na Rosa Ochoa,
Emerson, no oper. lie., $91.50;
Elizabeth Heine, Hartington,'
spd., $241.50; Michael Schulte,
Newcastle, spd.~· $116.50;
M~chaela . VanderWei~, Wayne,
spd., $241.50; Kim Kubik,
Omaha, stop sign, $91.50.

Dale Ebbelca, Wakefield, no
, brak~ iights', $66.50; Jose Mena,

Wakefield, no child restraint, $51; ,
Ralph Winkelbauer, Omaha, spd.,
$66.50; Michael Baker, Wayne,
spd., . $116.50; Tonya Ksy,
Wakefield, spd., $241.50; Kristin
Kaup, Wayne, spd; and no valid
reg., $79~ , , , l'

\ . ,..--:.

Traffic Violation$ ~ \
IGela Hu~gins, Norfolk,' spd.,

$116.50; '. Domingo Zacarias,
Wayne, spd., $66.50; Paulette"
Hanson, TecUmseh, spd., $241.50;
Eric Beckman; Bancroft, ~pd.,
$66.50; fames: Kl1egan; Hubbard,
spd.,·· $66.50;' Aaron Wingert,

·Homer, no op. lic. on person and
no . seat belts, $91.50; Lisa
M]l~hlrileier, Norfolk,' spd.;
$41.50; Travis Becker, .
Hartingt;on, spd., $66.50; David
Gaeilor, Wayne, no valid reg.,
$66.50. . . ,

Salvador Sanchez, Wakefield,
spd., $66.50;., ETicB, Curz,.
Wakefield; spd., .. $151;- Aaron
Bierman, Wisner, spd.! $116.50;
Rebecca Krause, Hoskins, spd.,
$166.50; ~aura Yosten, Winside,
spd., $66.50; Amanda Thies,
Hoskins; spd., $2401.50; Tonya,
DozIer" Norfolk, spd., $66.50;
Steven Oswald; Wakefield, spd;,
$66.50; Tara Koll, Winside; no
valid reg., $66.50. . ,

· , Brandon, Ziska; Atkinson, spd., .
$66.50; John Schumacher, Wayne,; .

.spd., $66.50;. Ronald Siemers,
•. Grand Island, spe!. .and no log

.' book, $266.50; Suuinne C~ruso,
F.remont, spd., $66,50; Rosa
Maria Granilb, Norfolk, no oper.
lic., $91.50; DanieL' Fletcher.,
Wayne, spd. and no seat belts,
$li6.50i Gary An,derson,' Conpord,
misuse of dealer plates, $91.50;
Jennifer Vick, Wayne, spd.,·

. $66.50.
'. Wade Theisen, Norfolk, spd.,

.. $91.50; Eric Klein, Wakefield,
·spd." $157.; Jackie Harrison,·
Wayne," spd.;\ $57; Scott'Junck,
Randolph; spd~, *157; Bry.ojl
Horst, spd., $91.50; Celso BeIton,
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krlown as Solomon Brothers tur~
wh~~ its credIbility ~as headed
south? It'turned to Buffett.
Naturally enough the right-wing
element in C.alifornia has criti
cized both meh. Buffett's brand of
c~nservative ,thinking endorses
en9rmOlIs"inheritance taxes, and
abandollingtax giveawaYIil for the ,
rich. :He thQught, and said, that
the tax br~aks sponsored by
Pr~sid,ent ,BlIsh and enacted by

"

'"
....~.. '.~;'.

DiD t' JUS'"
St'S~ WI-\A"P
1 1"1-\0UGH, ,

t SAW••'?"

of late' with a lot of doctrinaire
~illiness. The sillines~' includes a
geficit guesstimated at 'some $39
billion. '., '
, Schwarzen~gger 'has thus, far,
billed himself as the common

'~e:rise candidate when ~t comes' to'
budget matteJ;'s. He has stressed
,his personal independence' and'
integrity. Remember that whop-

, ping big scandal on Wall Stre~t? To
'whom did, the company., then

"

" "
., ,t. !:, ,

By Ed Howard ,
Statehouse Correspondent ,
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol View

Can Buffett s'ave California?

Who has the ,leading candidate
for California's, goverporship
turned to for help with that state's
biggest problem? A. guy in
Nebraska. ,',

Republican 'moderate Arnold
Schwarienegger go~ a ton of posi
tive headlines, for bringing
'Democrat Warren'Buffett on board.
Buffett is a living legend in nation-
al and interna1;io~a1busil).ess. , "

California is \>ne sophistlcated
pla,ce. All that .cu~tingedge fas.hion,
and hotsy-totsy cuisine, and movie
stars. It is a trjIly multi-cultural, ,__ '!
:;;oc~et¥, bles~ed'with oceans and
mountains and deserts arid forests.
: It is' [J.lso 'populate<;l with voters'
'and politicians krlowIl for freql,lent,
and sustaiI;leiI lapses in sen~e, ~om
1l10ri or othfttwise. N'othing retleets '
this more than'the'calamiiy known"

, '. ' , '1" ,,' '
as California's 9udget., More than
one Californiil business perspl,1 has
been guoted recrntly as saying that ,li',

nO,:'one repr~Eients comrhon~sense

business thinking more than bi!- ", ..
lionafre 'Buffett. Go~~to show you ,!

th~t so~e of 'e~ still pave' a 'grasp
'ofrealit~ '- ~ " "'.,
: In tUrn, the fellow known as'the

, Oracle of 6In~a has, expressed
con:qdehce in Schwarzepegger's
:own ability to think realistically.
Like the best of policymakers,
Buffett didn't, give a hoot about
party labels' in dec~ding' to' lend a ;',
hand to a,troubled California.

In contrast" the Legislature in
the Sunshine 'State is at least as
goofy as most. 'It har;J bee~ plaiu,ed

'., ~

I,' .

'"

, , '" ' • ,I," , ' ' .• ,' ,'," "

The Amencan Democracy ProJect:, and other program~, to increase
, Civic Engagement, ',Higher dylc e:ngagement, ~upported by
Education, and the 21st Ceruurjl. thertational project office; 4.)
The following is reprinted' wi'th Meas'Ure the civic engagement
AASCUpermission~ :,' outcomes pf undergraduates on

'I. knoW' of no safe depository' of p~rtiCipating campuses, and
the ultimate powers of the society, assess the impact of this project in
but the people then;iselve/l; anq if contributing to greater civic
we think thein not enlighteneq engagem,ent outcomes; and; 5.)
enough to e~er(;ise their ,~0I1trol' 'Disseminate the models that
~th a 'wholesome discretion,; th~ resu)iio a wide audiepce of higher '
reIIledy'isnot; to' take, it ,froq;, education institutions, indivi,du
them, but toinform their discre- als, and policy makers.
tion. --Thomas Jefferson (i820). The project initially will ip:volve

The' ,'.'A~iricaI:\: :: D~~o~~_a.cy. 130, member campuses of the
, Project i~ a' m,uti-ca~p~s iDitia· American Associatiort of St,ate

tive that seeks to creat¢a'n intel- ~olleges and Universities
lectual, and experiential" under- (AASCU) to participate, ultimate~

standing o(civiC imgagement in' ly involving 130 presidents and,
' the United States ill the 21/'lt cen. chancellors, 130 chief a(:ademic;
ttiry.c' The pr~j~ct targets' l,mder-, officers, a minimum of 260Q fa~ul-I
graduates' enrolled at institution!:! "ty' and staff" and more than!
that'are members of the Nnerican' 100,000 students. J'he national;
Associatiori, ~f State' Colleges 'a~d project ~tructure will include cQ~
Uriiversi~es (AASCU). The pro- directors, from 'the Aine~ica#

, jed grows out of a copcerp. about Association of State Colleges and
~ecreasing rate~ of participation Universities' and The New Yorlt
~n the civic life ofAmeric~ in vot- ; Times, advi~e from agroup ofpres~

, ing, in ('lCivocilcy" in volunteerism' idents ana' ~hancellors; o,()erar
in, local graSSroot!:! associations, tional'guid~nc(i from a groV:p of
and in,6t4e~ forni/l ofcivic engage- chief acad,eipiC officers, and colla~
ment that are necessary for the orative a'ssfstance from a number'
vitality' of pur ~democracy, "The, ': of collea~'r group~ that worJt i~
goals oftbe' project are:~ :<.' I.' -, ,the field qf ci'1c engagement.:. ~ ,'(

1. To increase the number of ' The b~s1c,con'cept of tHe project
u1).~ergraduate'"students who is 'a' fovr-paft approach to c~vic
understand and are committed to engagement, which inf:ludes inir
engaging ,in ~~aningfui civi,c tial project design a,n~plannirig, Ii
actionl;1 ,by asking 'participating national 'collvers~tio~ among par
institUtioI).s to reView and restJ;ll.c- ticip~ting campuses,'ifuplement3;
hire' academic" pr.ograms a:Q.d tion' ora 'yaIiety, of civic engage
prpcesses" ,extracurricular 'pr6~ m~nt projeCts:6n' each of the cam,~
grams an<l' acti~ities, 'an,d the, puses, and, a process 'of di~seinina
institutional culture;; and' ' : ,,' tion of" best practices ,th~t will

2. TO focus th~ attention of'polj- include media events arid publica-
,c>,,~akers lfnd opinion lea.ders on, tiOJ;l~. ',,:,,' . ,', .;
the civic value ofthe college expe., The project is designed in /'luch a

, rience. ,This project uses ,the deq.- 'way that, campuses can join the
nition·,of,. c~vicengagementpror ms.t Year 9l delay entry, allowing
posed by Thomas Ehrlich and his coho~ts' 'of institutions ' to 'move
colleagti,es in Civic ResP9tlsibi!ity through the process. This strategy
l;md" .Higher Education: "CivIc fecogrlizes that some institutions
e;rigagement meana\v,orkink, to ~e farther along than others, 'and
make a difference hi tIle civic life honora, the uniquecohtext and cUI
of our communities alld develop{\ , tiire of each campus.•, The pha/'led '
~*:t.~tle conil>in'ati,onbf~oJ'l~d~Elf·,'Jiappro~ch' also a.llows' in;;y~utions- ~ ,"':- tl" ';'·f'i,<h".r"":,,.,o;.-' .. , ,,,, , , ",. 1 " "'T"· .. <"" " I

skills'; values ,a~(~0!ixa~9tJ;"t4,. ; fUrther along to a~sist \camplis?s ", l ~ould be remis'S if I: did?'t te.c~ {f()~ Wayn~, is ':som,ething. huge" " orga¢~ations" 'in: the 'area: YoUr ~ ofdirectot~ will r~main6pen \inW
ma,ke that. dIfference. ,', It i AJ,i;lans, that are not at the same stagem ogmze another, orgamzatIOn m ; t&:at Wayne Eagles has carned out Wayne Area Chamber ofCommerce Sept. 3. Many have submitted their
pr<:>motiIig the qu~lity of life i~ a their, development. Project plan~ Wayn~ t~atcontr:i,buted substan- " \Vith little notoriety and fanfare, has decided to p~rtner with Dale ballots that were distributed a few
comm:ti.nit'y, through britll political 'ning ha~ been underway for more' Hally to the success of the Chick~n, •because that seem/l to be' their' weeks ago; some have not. This
arid:: i:ion-polit~ca. ,: proce~'ses.". than a year, as the- cd-direct~rs ,Show. Wayne Eagles for years has ,~tyle. It is my understanding that administrative activIty ,of the
(Pr~face, page VI).· ,,' Ji", " 'have, met with presidents and organized arid JIlanag~d the parade Wayne Eagles over the last 10 plus diamber is a very important one
, "A morally andcivica:lly respon-, chal).cellors who serve on AASCU's that has been a source of pride and years has raised more than because it co.ntributes directly to

,si~~e,' individual recognizes him- Committee on the Undergraduate enjoyment for the community and $20,000 for charitable purposes. the future leadership of the cham~
,self Qr lier~~lf' as a meipber of a Experience} a: ~elect" group' of ner visitors orithat' second ,~k any Eagles member and I'll bet ber and indirectly to the compiuni-
larger social fab~c anc;l ~herefot!' AASC,U chief academic, officers, Satllrday in July. I they, in humbling fashion, will tell ty.
c.o~sid~rs social problems to be,a.t ,and, ~p.djviduals and gr~ups hi the I ~ow nUlnbering ov~r ~OO entries 1 you to which causes these funds At the last board meeting, the
~ea~(piUtly his, or her own; such, ' ,fiEfld'of civi,c engagement.":,, "strong.. this parade is one of the: have been distributed. So, thank directors decided to take some'ini.
an individualr is willing to see the' For mQre' in(<;irma,tion ple'ase largest of its kind in the' Midwest; ~you: Wayne Eagles for wh!;lt you do tiative in assisting the Wayne com-
JAoral, and, ciVi~ dini,ensiorts of ~Qntact m,e ,at 402-375-7299 01).. ! 'and puttmg this together is I).ot ali . ,for the Chicken Show and what munity to prepare for and work
i,lSsues; to· make and justify Wayrie State Campus., ' ' ' easy task. Mylet Bargholz and her . you do for the community. through the demolishing and'
fuformed moral and civic' judg- ", ~ Ji~ ~otwell. comm*ee deserve Wayne's most:,~ "While you win 'be hearing'more upgrading of Highway 15 through
ments~ and to' take action when ' 'Campus Coordinator heartfelt appreciation. ,Wayne, about this next' topic in' a few Wayne. Many of oUr members and
appropriate." (Introduction, page ,: Alnericllu D~mocracyProject ,Eagles a,lsq, holds "Il pitch, towna-' weeks, I will share some' prelimi- certainly the entir,e community will
Xxvi).: ' , ' ': Wayne State Colleg~ 'mep.t dUripg tlW same weekend. ' . ri;iry information about a very be affected by this improvement to
,'the proj¢ct seeb to 1.) Cr~ate a . ~ditor'~'note: Our yOtUlg people '. Maybe even more laudatory than ,exciting upcoming opportunity for "By: Biu Trlick one of the major thoroughfares into

national conversation among today areQUr leaders qfthe futUre. the parade and pitch tournament the busin,ess' professionals an<i and out of Wayne.
many campuses about the theory Gettirigthfn~en-ergizedis the hest " . _" ' ,, :Wayne Chamber, Wayne retailers and other organi-
and practice of civic engagement; w~y ofdeveloping lea~erFlhipthl,l.t~Jel1uti;V:~»ire~tor zations serve the needs of people in
2.) Develop institutionalcommlt. this cOlpltryw:iJi need in the years A'"'," " ~", I~ ,.. ,',., , . ' .> " and out of town, lmd no one desire's
ment by involving senIor admini~- tq come. With over 850 campuses .' , "S" ". 'se,e zt ..,."Carnegie Programs tQ sponsor a to see these needs being' sei;Ved
trators~ faculty, staff and ~tu. presently, getting involved" your customer service seminar on elsewhere even during the transi-
dents; by addre~singcore institu. support. is invaluable in keeping Tuesday, Oct..~f. ThIs is an excel- t,ion. The chamber intends to work
tioIial mission and purpose; and his "grass root1

' effon from failing. " 1 , I ' l~mt opportunity' to assist iitthe . with all impacted and mterested
by., focusing on,; civic" engageTl"lent ,Encourage our young adults, to get'"· ' "":,, fulfillment of the, chamber's mis- organizations so' as not to dupllca'te

• ." l;o By Will Wiseman," " ,
as a learmng outcome for under· ,involved and, h~ve say in what our Wayne CityCouncil person ," sion, to provide growth opportuDi- efforts. There will be more informa-
graquates; 3.) Initiate' new pro- futu,re will be like: This is avery . ' , .' ties for its members, _and, Dale tion about this 'initiative in the
je,ct,s; cO,urses and teaching strate- worthwhile project'and,I hope you ',' .' ' ,. ' Carnegie Courses are respected future.,' " ', First, the I:UI)ior. Rumor has it that there are no longer liny burn:, . '
gies; extracurricular' program~, will consider gettingig invoIv~d. ing 'permits issued. for fa'rnie~s in the Wayne' area: Fact: Fire Chief' and popular around the world. " Until next, time, remember, if

BobWoeWer will issue bUrn' per~its outside City of Wayiie for burn. " Fot: those' of" YQU 'who like there is anything that the chamber,
ing brush. " " remitid~rs,the ballot box for elec- or 'WaYne Industries can do for you,

This rufuor cau~ed a meeting between Chief Woehl,er" Lowell tio~, o~ new mempers tl), the board please call us. ' '
Johnson (City Administratqr) and, me. About one and a half hours
later! I had a much better idea of the probleros and solutions for Durn-
in~. ',. .,,' " ,

'The problems stem 'from burning things that are nq longer legal to
bUrn such 'I~S 'tir~s, plastic,' galvanized tin, shiIlgles and so forth.
ManufactUJed lumber (~uch as plywood and other glued up,products)

, is ,also not ~~ri:pitted: Brn;ping in an unauthorized pit is also pot legal,
One of the, commoIl; problems (one of those thingr;J "everybody" does)"
has been to get a permit to burn brush, and then when the fire is lit,
throw 'evetythingelse 'on tl;le Ilf,e"because when it is gon,e, who is
gonna kno~?i1 and then the neighbor sees black smoke from the tires,
etc.~~4 c~l\s th,~ fir~ ,deP¥f!U~n.t~ ,', ' ' ' ' Dep~rtment . of
En'yuonm,ental Quahty authontIes and fire marshal personnel gomg
ar?~n,d the c6unt~r somet~nies,see this evidence by themselves with
0lIt Ii cl;lIl;lplaint"being ~al1~d in. They have, the,authority t() ,iss,!e a
citation on the spqt (whkh,can, be several hrindred'dollars). '
Unt~ very recently, ;l person living in the country c,ould get a burn'

pern# by going to the ,local »olice station and state the reason for the
burn and be issued a permit. Because of the 'number ofcomplaints
and yiolatioris, Chief WoeWe~'decided to change the procedure' and'
the poiice can rii> longer issue ,a burn permit.
, Other facts: The DEQ has a statewide ban on open burning but the

, enrorcement is dorie by local a~thorities imdvarles from area to area:
DEQ can isslle special permits for burmng but several factors cOJ;Ue

, into ptayin.~rder.to get the permit. For example, sUPPQS~ you want
, to' tear down an old building and burn it and then bUry what remains.
" There are many, festrictions 0;0. what can be 'dorie' and the Norfolk'
, offic~ pf DEQ can an.swer th9se questions. ,,'"

,As it is ~urrently, farmers ~a,n go dir~ctly to Chief WoeWer and get
a. permit to burn 'brush. He has as much as told me that if tl1ere are
contipued flagrant violations of this priVilege he may be forced to not'
allow ~venthis. No one has a good solution for wh~t happens to all

, the brush' if it ever gets to that, but adherence to the current burn
permit' pro~e~s ~ould help inslli~ that we do ,not have to solve that ;
problem.' ,

'·Lette~s_"':'.....J'~·"_''':'''__'_~~ ~
, ,.1,

"Tb:anks.. doflori'(orconlributions
,',' .':'" '" , .. " ',,' '

Dear Jj:ditor,"'.' ,"' .' We, ,r~mind you that (}oodwill
, Goodwill Industries' of SioJUt' cannot' accept washers, dryers,'
City'wishes to take this: 'oppoitu~ baby,:::!. furniture," non:working
nity' to, th~nk thif m.ariy-' d6rip'rs" small appliances and large house
who contributed' to, the' r~cent hold furniture, as Goodwill cannot
Amba~$ado:t drive in wiiY:f1e; The sell many Qfthose items and must
businesses, "families;, .,organiia: pay to have them hauled away.
tion/land individ~als'~~Qpro~d~ 'Please do not leave donated
ed doriated materials will ' help materials at the trailer location if
Goodwill to ineet its gdais foithis the' trailer doors! are closed. We
yei:& ,: <; ,,:.. ; ;;;'" , 'have found that donated materi·
. During our la~t'Ambasiador als set 'outside the Goodwill trail

drive; cominunity" Ambassador er are ofien subject to vandali/'lm'
'volunteers helped'to collect 17,500 or theft. " ;', '" ,
pounds ·of "donated',mat~rialB Agai~, we thank your communi-
wlrlch'will be distributed to 'any or ty for' its' generosity.. of spirit in,
aU, of our 16' GopdWill ' regional helping Goodwill achieve its mis-

, store locations. These donations sion. We look forward to serving
, will enable Goodwill to provId~' you /'loon. '," .'.
se~c~s to' mo~e than' 2QO pro-" 'Please feel free to contact'nie ,at
gram participants in avariety of the 'number below with any gues-
locations. or-- "',' tions' or 'concerns regarding the'
, ¥ourdonations also help'to pro: Ambassadbr, donation drives:' If '

vi4e' jobs to 400 GoodWill employ-' you or a group fr:om your cqJrtIhU:
e,es in four /'ltates. ,,' , " ,..,," pity would 1;>e interested ina tour
", ~YoJll'l.next ,Amballsadot:,t~ailer of the':, Goodwill, Ceptral'

Will, arflve on Oct. 20; 2003. Th.e 'Ad~inistrl;ltive Offices and store
trai~er 'will be open daily to accept' in Siolj.X City at 877-608~7777 and'
donations from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m;, ask for Gemjean Baiiey., ' '
, Please bring all sellabl!3 d,ona- 'Sin~ereiy" :>,
tions'to the trailer location near ' , " Jenny Lindgren,
I'ac'N Save parking lot, north~ , AInbassador Assistant. '
west corner of lot~ . '
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bigge~tthingthat has happe~ed to
me. Win or lose, I'm hav,ing fuil,il

E~ik Diessner performs for the "Si()U,X),and Idol" competi:
tion. (Photo courtesy of KPTH.. FOX 44). .

, Toni Osborne, former University
of Nebraska football coach and
Barry Switzer, fo~Ijier Uclversity
of Oklahoma football coach will be

~ewYork,' that's a good thing. "I
like ~etting',nerVo~s! getting' but-

Wayne State College .. .
participates in Americ'an
Democracy Project
. Wayne State College is a~ong focus will be on ca,mpu$ aM

· f45 colleges and universities national':conyersation, said.Dr.
nationwide participating in the James Knotwell, WSCa~~istant
American Democracy Project· for professor ofgeography and campus
Civic EngagelOent, an initiative of coordinator of the project.
the American Association of State "At Wayne State, the conversa
Colleges and Universities. The t~on will be centered around the
purpose of' the project ~s to pro- ,appropriateness of this role for the
mote awareness and build under- college and the ability of our col
standing of contemporary events lege, to ,fulfill this role," he said.
and issues among the higher edu- "We will also discuss the example
cation cOlJ1niunity-~administra- that the college ~ets as a delp,ocra-
tors, fa,cultyand students, and to ticinstitutio:q.." ': . "
nurture meaningful civic or com- "I am pleased that Wayne State
munity actions. . College is a member of the

The project will pro,vide opportu- Arrierican Democracy Project for
nities for students to understand Civic Engagement," s;tid Dr. Dav1~
and participate in activities Fuller, WSC vice president for aCi!
desiined to increase their commit- demic affairs and' com'mittee mem
ment. to'dvic, engagement. The 'ber:; "The project carries forward
goal onne riational program is to the/College's goal ane! vi/?ion for
contribute'to the development bf civic engagement and involvement
ali, informed and contributing citi- atWayne State College."
zehry for the United States in the Other meinbers of the campus
21st centurjr. 'committee inclu.de Drs. Chuck
'. The·' three-year project will Parker, Jel;ln Karlen and Cheryl
involve nearly' QIle-and-one-half Waddington. . .
million students across 42 states. For more information about the
Wayne State IS one of only three p:rojeet~ contact Knotwell at 402
colleges and. universities . in 375·7299. Information can also be
N~braska participating in the pro- 'found on . the .. Web ,at
gram. www.aascu.orgj.click on' t~e
. During the first year of the pro- American Democracy Project logo_

ject (Fall 2003 • Spring 2004), the at the bottom of the page.

TeamMates to
., ~

hold fundraiser
"OklahOl~afootball games.

. In' addition, Lynn Swann, NFL
Hall-of-FaIller and ESPN coIhmen
tator will make a gu,est app~ar
ance.

Jim Rose, ''Voice oithe Huskers,"
will emcee the .event. .

Those wishing to attend the
event should. contact the State
TeamMates Office at 1-877-531

at the SAC Museum near Ashland 8326 by Aug. 30 to make reserd-
on Friday,. Sept. 12 for. a tions.' .

· TeamMates Fundraiser. " Money raised at the event will
The event hegins at 6 p.m.•, , be shared with" the '. Wayne
The two former coa.ches· will be TeamMates and other TeamMates

talking about previous Nebraska!. across the state:'1j ,i

Bus· tOlJP 'selfortewi~

and Clark attracti6Il~
To celebrate the bicenten'nial, of the trip includes Ionia Volc~o

the Northeast Nebraska Resou,rce and," Cemetery, WiselOan
'Conservation &: Development Monument and Brookey Bottom.'
(RC&D) Council will be reliving ,'l'he.west 'tout will foJlowthe
the adventures of Lewis and Clark Lewis & Clark trail from Niobra,l'li
with two bus tours on Saturday, as far' as Pickstown, SD. Th~re Will
Sept. 20. ' be stops at Niobrara State Park,

The east toUr will follow the Lynch and Old BaldY', a cone
Lewis & Clark traifnear Yankton shaped landmark called the.Tower
as far as Ponca State Park..Stops north of Lynch, drive by a prairie
Include the new Corps of Discqvery dog town and. the tiny village of
Welcome Center located in Gross. Next is a drive, by the bId

· Nebrasb thre~ miles south of Fort Randall military re,servation,
Yankton at the scenic overlook, and cemetery, and chapel .as well as an
the Lewis & Clark Visitors Center eagle preserVe. ~;- T-~~'

at Calumet Bluff. In South Dakota, . Part of the trip is a guided tour of
visits will include SpirIt Mound the church, on the campus of St.
and .W.H. Over Museum at Paul's Indian School at Marly, SD,

, Vermillion. a visit to the grave of Chief Struck
Then' cross the' 'new Vermillion by the .ReenohhofGreenwood and

/Newcastle Bridge' and 'stop for Run;ning Water, along the south
lunch at St.' James M¥ketplace shore of the Missouri. Theil cross
a;ndan opportunity to browse' the new Chief Standing Bear
around the store. Next it's on to Memorial Bridge at Niobrara
Ponca State Park for a stop at the before returning home. '
National Missouri River Re;:;earch I To register for tli~ trip or for
&, Education Center and three- more . information; call the
st~te scenieoverlook. The last leg . Northeas~ .RC.&D office in.

Plainview at 402-582-4866;
;~

For niore information aboutthe .
operi house' o;r: the Northeast
Arboretum, "contact.···· Steve
Rasmussen at (402) 370-4024.

The Northeast Arboretum is an
affiliated site of the Nebraska
Statewide Arboretum ;ind has
over 100 dIfferent trees and plants
estilblished and labeled.

.Wayne State 'Student Wins
'. \,

'Si.ouxland Idol'··~omp~tition
While biessner admits to being ! terflies in my stomach," he said.

a bit nervous ab'out his audition in' . "Going to New York is probabljr the

Membership is $10 and can be
sent . to Russ Moomaw, 1309

,Sherman Street, Wayne, Neb.
68787.'; . .

being c'omplacent during his time
a~ interim president. .

"I would like to see continued
growth for the school. .It's impor
tant to the region. I want to pro
ro;ote and be astrong advocate, for
Wayne State College," Frye said.
''We haye a terrific place to get a
degree in a great setting. Wayne
State College is still an affordable
institution."

Projects planned for this school
year ip.clude a new floor at Rice

.Auditorium after 'the basketball
. season along with a renovation pro-
, ject planned for Pile Hall. .

.' Frye said' he dO~ll not plan on

Curt Frye haljl moved into the pres'ident's office at WSC.

Erik Diessner, Ii Wayne State
sophomore from Columbus; is.
heading to New York City next
.week. As' the winner of the
"Siouxland Idol" competition first
at the Wayne Chicken Show and
then at WinnaVegas earlier this
month, Diessnerwill go to New
York City on Aug. 25 to compete
with' other "American Idol" hope
fuls in national competition. .

"They've told me that literally
thousands of people will be there
to audition," Diessner said. "But,
because I've won regional competi~
tion, I'll get to go to the front ofthe
line." His goal is to advance to the
final competition and to win a spot
on next season's "American Idol"
show that has become a national

.pherlOmenon for the FOX TV net:
work, The' regional competition
was sponsored by KPTH-rOX: 44.

But, first things first. In New
York, Diessner will perform ''1
Believe" by Blessed Union of SouI,
one .of the songs he sang ~t the
"Siouxland Idol" competition~"At

the competition i~ WinnaVe~as, I
sang 'It Hurts to Let You Know/ a
song that I Wrote," he saill. "1\ also
sang IS.ailing'by Ch.risto~1h.er
Cross. But in New York, I wi get
20 seconds to sing, sO I hav to
choo~e just one and give·it my best
shot."

He will have from four to silt
days in' New York City. !'If I do
well in competition there, they'll
let me come back to Wayne State
foJ,' the semester," said Diessner, a
human services counseling major.

surpassed oUr expectations," said about is riding her new bike with "Then, I'll go on to the next level of
Vandersnick. ''We raIsed nearly her cousins." cOmpetition and will hOpefUlly be
$2,000.'" "Ande,ishope£uJ, that the new one of the finalists on~"

According to Leslie Schulz,' the 'bike will be here' before the St. '
bike that Andewill use is specifi- Jll;de's Bike~a-thon in' September," Diessner gives credit to Peggy
cally designed to fit· her and her said VaJ?-dersnick. "In pa~t yefJ.rs Holloway,WSC assistant professor
body. _"Because Ande has no use of~ she has always ilsed her whe~l: of music, for giving him the conti
her legs,the bike is hand pro- chair for laps, this year it might be dence to do his best when perform
pelled," said Schulz. "ijer arm,s will different." ing., "She taught me so IIlany
do, all the pedaling."" .' .The Wayne Eagl~s Club is Ii non things that have made a huge dif~

Just this i past week Allde was - profit organization. All money goes ference in my: singing.
given the doctor:s appr.oval andthe bac)t to the community in 'various ,I'd also like to thank Mike Barry
bike was ordered.. ., ways.. "Our motto is people helping (associate director of athletics at
,. "Ande is so excited about getting people," said Vandersnick "we are , Wayne State) and the rec center

her bike" said Lefllie. "All she talks jUl't that." ' staff for cheering me on."

upgrades tp the press box.
Renovation work on Neihardt

Hall. is slightly behind schedule,
but l"rye said, "it.will be worth the
wait." Work on remodeling the 180-

,bed facility began in January. Frye

said other arra;ngements h;;lVe been
made where students will have to
sh~e facilities for a while, but he
added the hall will be a dynamic
facility when ,completed. ,
, .The student center plaza project,
located between the student center

. and Bowen Hall, is expected to be
complete' 'by' mid-September. Frye
said the area,With new cement and
l;u{dscaping, will be a great outdoor
living space for the carilPus.'
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continued.from page tA
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continued from page 11\
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Wish

better this'y,ear due to enrollment>'
Despite the budget reductions,

WaYf1;.e State College has been able
to move forward with several pro
jects on campus thanks to grants
and funding from LB309, the Task
Force for Building Renewal.

Air conditioning was put iri at
Ri,ce, Aullitorium this summer.,
FlJTe said, "It's. II great imp~ov:e-"

ment '. because the exterior of' tIle'
building was starling to show W:t;lar
due to the h~at and humidity in the
Bummer." Frye added the' new
power plant expansion done last
summer, allowed for the improve
ments this summer to the Ric13
building. New entrances were also
put in at RiCe Aud~torillm. '

The first phase of the WSC stadi~
um project is nearing completion.
A new running track was poured
recently at, Cunningham' Field;
along With new lights installed for
the football field. The stadium
entranc~ plaza,· featuring new
restrooms and handicapped a«ces
sibilify, shopld be done by the Sept.
6 'hom~ football opener against
Nebraska-Kearney.
~The plaza concept enhances the

availability' and makes the stadi
um more ,accessible to the public,"
stated Frye. ~'The track has need
ed upgradirtg for' some time and.

, will be a great improvement."
,Other ' phases" of' the project

include new visiting bleachers and

middle sch<?ol. in Wayri~,n:eeding
n:~w playgroupd equipment, we
thought having a children's fund
raiser would go great together,"
said Vandersniclh '

· :'. In Late' July, Vandersnick and
Melena grilled several hot-dogs
arid hamburgers to feed several
people eager to \iop.ate towp,rds

, Ande's bike and the playground.

"The t~nout~fthe com.muni~y,

·Ride- benefits Muscular Dystrophy researc(t
. - , ", \ :' - ." • ,_. ~. '-, " ~" ;' - • ,<,-.

A :I:ll.llD.ber oflocal residents left Wayne, Saturday, on the a.nnual motorcycle ride to benefit ~uscularDystrophy research.
Th~s year a littleover $2,700 was collected in donations. The local group rod~ to NorfoJ)t and registered at Elworths'
Harley Davi~sonand then. left with ar:ea ~iders whoh~d joined them. One hundred or ~ore cycles were driven in this
year's event. There we~e 220 aCtual registrations. During the ride, the group stopped at five locations on a Poker Run.
Prizesw~re~ven away by ElwoJiths' with Darcy Gansebom of Norfolk receiving first prJze ~f a $100 gift certificate to
their establishllle~t.The ,event is hosted each year by ~lworths'Harley Davidson. Am~ng donations given were food
and beye:ra~e~proVi~edby ~ number of businesses (mostly Norfolk). This year, the event was held in conjunction with
~hecelebrationofthe 100thAnn~versaryof H~rleyDavidson motorcycles. Present, b~ck tow, lett to rigl),t, Dean and Sue
Nelson of,Wakefield, Glen Kietzmann aJld Tami KuboofCarroll, .Dennis Linster ofWayh~Randy Lutt o,fWayne, Dennis
and Car¥1en Rodb;r of Wakefieid, Dennis and Rob,erta Engstedt of Crofton, Jeff Lusche~ of Norfolk and Brian Zach of
WaYl1e. Fro:p.t row, Bill Swinn,ey of Wayne, Jacl{. Lutt of Wayne, Randy and Joni Holdorf of Carroll, Jim and Connie
Granquist a~d daug1}ter of ~ay:ne"Dave and Jan Doescher of Wayne, apd Larry and Batt, Mitchel). of Wayne~. I .

,Sch()ol~6flrd approves· e~ceeding
basicallo"Yable gr()wthr$te· .
By Lyn~SiEfvers -:'i,El.ementarySc?-ool Principal Thursday at Taco's & ¥ore i~ ati~n?f property .(b~th city and
Of the H~rald .' . . . . DaVId Lutt gave the board a~ yvayne. He.also ~oted the S~a,t, rural) mcreased be~we.en 5.77 and

· A I>ubl~c ,heanng :va~ h~ld pnor:. uP.date on. the ,{llaygrounq that ~ ,mformed them adWt lunch pnce, 6 percent. School dlstnct taxes are
to the regular meetmg o( the pemg re-filone by W.E.B.~. WorK must be raised five cents per day. 1 based on a levy on the district's
WaYlle Cqmmunity' Schools Board' continues'on the project which he He also spoke.on l:>udgetconsiJ~ valuation. More valuation with the'
of Education MOD;day }ught. The noted Will be a hic~ asset to the e~ations noting t1:Iaqheir prelimi~ aame levy generates more dollars'
board approved' exceeding the schOOl district. He /:laid the group nary estimates sho:w that the valur for the school district.

.. basic ;lllowable growth rate by one applipd for money ,from the '." .,' .Ii '

'i~..~~e~~ ...~~~.ll.. ~.~~t..~.e.e:;:t...o.....,...I.o...~..i,.e.S.; ~:~~.n~...e..F.W1.0..~;.d.o.a.~~.~:..::a.f~~m.'w.~~:.. Arb.0... reot.U'r'.. i.. . to.'hold.what was spent on l/l.s,t year's ge~. turned down from both.· They did . . . • I ...
eral fund bud&et. ,. .... ". get Ii $1,000 check from Walmarl; .' '. ..' . '. .',' '. . "

AdditionalgrowthinspendJng though~, , , olnen"ho"udeA'u'g '26
could come from increased valua- ,Middle School Principal.. . .l:' .. . .. . q . ... .. •
tion in the school district. . . Jolui McClarnen gave aI}. update . . '. 'i . .'.

I?urin? the regul~ lpeeting, the on the Middle School. One .projectr . The N~rtheast Arboretum at th~ lowed by a walking tour of the'
res~gnatlOn ofChristopher Loofe soundp,roofing the gym, IS done,University HaskellAg Lab, locate~ Arboretum grounds.-
was approved; Loofe accepted a and people should see quite a~ 1.5 miles east of Concord will hav~
position wit1:l th~ University of . improvement., .' an open house on Tuesday, Aug. 21.
Maryland, College Park as, the Athletic Director l~ocky Ruhl A welcome and update o.n acti,-
Director ofAcademicDevelopment ah:logave an update. He noted . J'

for the, University's' Athletic . there will'be a scrimmage for foot~ \. ' l
Department: ball and volleyball on Aug. 29. M ';

Also approved was the resigna- . for the new track, people walking l
tion of Rebeccll Onderstat. on it have reported they can see .~

Approved was the hiring ~f sev~ . their footsteps which may indicate . t
eral people: Gary Redden as High a drainage problem. Ruhl wants 1,

School Special. Education teacher. this fiXed before the weather turn$ ,J
He replaces. Loofe. \ ¥aureen cold. H~'s talking to Fischer Track ~

Kingston' w,:;is hired as' an Company about the problem.' ',. I I
Elementary paraprofessional and .Superintendent Joe Reinert l

, . '. ". ,. I J
Kendra Brasher as Middle School reminded board members of a ties will begin at 6:30 p.m. SnaCKS
p",-aprofe"ioWil. r.jr.at .,*,,~·t. taltihg · this .",,4 <loo. pri.. drawmg. will 00 f"t
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Karen Kwapnioski
First Flight Champion

Jay Jackson' .
Fifth FligIit Champi<;m

Bob Foxhoven
EigIith Fii~ht Champ~on

Tim Keller
Second Flight Champion

Duane Blomenkamp
First F'ight Champion

Sue Denton
Women's Net Cha~pion

Ron Carnes
Fourth Flight Champion

Todd Barry
Sevent;h Flight C,).lampion

~......... . ..

D~ugIW~e

Men's Champion' ,
, .- , '

BolJ Jordfln
Sixt~Flight ChiUllpion '

"Sandra Su"tton
, .Women;s Champion.

Wdyiie softball tedm'winscamp
The Wa~~ 'High School s9ftball team won t~e Gold Divisio~ championship at the WSC
Team Camp held Aug. 7: and 8. In the two-day event, Wayne ,.(competed against Valley,
Fremont Gold (twice), Chadroll and Fremont Black, allowing just one run in all games~
l\Iolly Hill was voted.Mostyaluable Player of the camp. Pict~ed are front row, left to
right; Leslie Backstrom, Danica Carroll, Sara. Freric!ts, JennY .. Raveling, Dawn Jensen,
~adeyBe~smerand Molly Hill. Back row: Coach 'Rob Sweetland, .<\S~t. 'Coach Nathan Wall,

, Brooke Anderson, :Ra~hel Robins, Jessica Jammer, Jean' Pieper, Ashl~y Carroll, WSC
Camp Coach jackie. Harrison, Kayla Hochstein, WSC Camp Coach ~heresa Garlow,
Samantha Denklau and Jess;ca Thomsen. '

. r
Rob Sweetland watches a
putt roll c:Juring Stpiday's.t"
play in' the Club'
Tournament at the. Wayne
Country Club. .

Kari Harder rolls ~ putt on
the 15~h. hole during'
Sunday's Club Tournament.
Harder ! finished 'second'
with ,aJ;1$3. .

played in the event shot below:
Par. ,.

Thetealll bf Tim Keller, Jim
Nelson and, Klinton Keller, along
With pro Ron Black, posted the ,
low gross score in'the first flight
With Ii 56. ,They also won the first
flight with a mit score' of .52.9.
Troy Harder, Marty Summerfield,
bav~ Ley and B.ob Jord'an: placed
second With Ii 55.2.
; Shooting the low gross score in
the second flight. were Rob'
Sweetland, Jill Sweetland ai;lq
Ariiy Bowers, along with pro Matt
ntiehling, with a 61. Winning tIl-a
second flight with a net score of
49.8 was the te;:tIil ofSteve Grosz, .
Bob Heeg, steve Muir and ,Rod .
Hunke. Ruehling, Sweetland;
Sweetl~ndarid Boweb placed
second with a net score of 00.2. I

Rose,Suttoll clai:m:Wa.~it.eCountry Club titles
,r: -.1 . _,: .' ". , ! . " ~ .., ,_ r ..... ,'~, , , ' , ,) ,

Doug Rose and Sandra Sutton strokes back at 84. Sue Denton sc~recard playoffover Pat Riesberg .
bra~ed hot and huIDid conditions followed with' an 89; but had the to win the fift].1 flight; . Both play~
Sunday to win' the rri~n's. and low net score in the cha.inpionship ers shot 84. Dick Broders ended
women's championship flights in flight based ~n handicap. Harder third with an 87. ~nd Larry
the aIuiual Club Tournament held was second. Lindsay was fourth with 87.
at the Wayne Country.Club. In men's flight play, Duane Bob J'ordan's 88 was the best

Rose posted a three-undet par !Homenkamp'won the fIrst flight score in the sixth flight. Steve
score of 105 over 27 holes to top in a scorecard playoff over Brett Muir placed second with a 91.
Rob Sweetland by two strokes. It l?arker. Both players fired 77., Dick Hitchcock shot a 91 for third
was Rose's fifthclub title dating' Jim Nelson was third with 78 and and Les J{eenan fInished fourth
back to 1992. His, other wins John Fuelberth fourth at 79. with 92..
came' in 1998, I 1996, 1995 and Tini Keller won .the ~ second Taking the' seventh flight was
1992. flight with a79, twostrokes,better . Todd Barry with an 89. Kevin

Defending, champion Jim than Phil Griess. Lee Steg~mann Heithold came in second at 92,
Shanks placed third with a one- placed third at 81 and Daye fuller Brad Wieland. was third at 94 and
over par 109, the same score he was fourth at 82. 'Dennis Linster fourth With 95.
cro;ded in: last year's win. Mike Tim Fertig, last year's fourth Based on net .scoring, Bob
Varley (109) and 2001 champion flight wiilner, won the third flight Foxhovencaptured the ~ighth
Klinton Keller (110) rounded out SUliday with an 80~ Jim Curtiss flight with a 98 (64.7). . ,Brian
th~ top five. and Steve Meyer. placed second Bowers was second with a 97

In the women's championship and third with 81 each and (66.1), followed by Pat Melena with
flight, Sutton won' a three-way Darrell Fuelberth finished fourth 101 (66.2) and Swede'FJ,"edrickson
battle with Kai-i Harder and at 82. ,at 108 (67.6)., . .' ' t
Monica Novak to post her fifth The fourth flight Winner was . Winnfngthe women's first flight /:. i

straight club championship lind Ron Carnes with an 81. Rusty was Karen Kwapnioski, basedon
eighth overall.. Her other wins Parker came in second with 82, net scoring WIth a105 (61.9). Lori
came in 1995, 1994 and 1990. foll~wed by Kevin Hoffart (84) and Butler !larned second place with a
" Sutton's 82, was one stroke bet- Bob Keating (86). 11(f(6.6.Q) and Nancy Endicott was
ter than Harder with Novak two Jay Jackson won .a four-hole third, at ~7(69.6). .

", The third annual ProVidence
Medical .Center' Pro-Am Golf
ToiU;nament was held last Friday
(Aug. 15) at the Wayne Country
Club with 26 te~msparticipating.

Rennie Sasse from the York
Country .Club led the p~of~ssion
als wi-th a. course-record eight-

. under par 64, including six-under
par. 30on: thef:t;ontIJine. Sasse
had nin~ birdies andjllst one
pogey (the par-three 17th) to
break the old course rec6rd by one
shot which was held. by several
players.,' , ,,'
\, Justiri . Herron of Ironwood.,
Country Club in Omaha placed
second witll a six-under par 66
'and.Steve Grosz of Firethorn Golf
(Jlub' in Lincoln finished third
With a four-tinder 68.
" Ten of the 26 professionals that

Doug Rose hits out of the sand trap on the ninth hole in
S~nday's ch~l»pJonshipt1ightof the Club Tournament at

. the Wayne Country Club. Rose won the men's division by
" . . I ' '. .

two stroke~ oyer Rob Sweetland to win the Club
<;hampionship for the'fifth tim~ since 1992•. ,

lr Sandra Sutton· launches a tee shot on the. 18th hole during
the W()],nen's championship flight in the. Club TournameQ.t
lit .the Wayne Country Club Sutiday afternoon. Sutton'
edged Karl Harder by' one shot to win her. fifth straight

.title and ei~hth overall. .

Rennie Sassefi~escourse
record 64 iitpro-am event '.
:at" Wayne (:ount~yClub

t'· .
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Scott Hoffman begirts fourth season with Wildcats .', ' ":, '." '

Wayne state football team opens. at Divis'6n I-Ai\. Weste:ru Illinois·
- - " " -. , ',. ' 1" ", _,. -:

, 2003 WSC Schedule
Aug. 28 at Western Illinois 6:05pm
Sept. 6 Neb-Keaniey, 6 pm
Sept. 20 Winona State l2:30pm
Sept. 27 at Southwest St. 1:30PIh
Oct. "4 Northern St. "12:30pm '
O<;t,..l1 at Mirin-Duluth.1 pm
Oct, 18 Waldorf ColI. 1:30pm
Oct. 25 UM~Cro()kston 12:30pm '
Nov.l .at Conc.-St. Paul 1:30pm
NoV. 7 vs. Bemidji State at the
Metro'dome 1:30pm '
Nov. 15 at Minn-Moorhead Ipm

Home gaines 'in bold'

Wayne City
Rec youth
football;.' '

,SlgnUp

starts
Friday

Registration and equipment
'check.<;>ut for Wayne City

Recreatioll YO\lth Football (grades
3-6). will begin' Friday, Aug. 22 at
th~., Warne Community. Activity
Center.," , .,.0 '

, '. S~h' €:Ta!ierswill register. o~
Friday,. Aug. 22 from 4-6 pm, fifth
graders' will' signup on Sa,turday,
Aug. 23, froIl,l lOam-12pm, .fourth
giaders register on Monday, Aug.
25 from 4-6 pm cind third giaders
on Tuesday, Aug. 26 between 4. and
6pm~ ,

Allp;mic1pants"will be required
to pay a fe~ $10 for third a~d
fourth graders and $35 for fifth
and sixth grade players. Fees
must be paid prior to participation
and game schedules -M1l be avail

.able the first week of 'practice•
Fifth and sixth grade players begin
practice on Wednesday, Aug. 27

. with third 'and fourth graders
starting Tuesday, Sept. 2.

Game schedules will be avail
able the first we~kofpractice~

, A 'reminder that aU pra~tices
and games will be held on the
fields west of the Community •

, Activity Center. '
. Shoulder pads? pallts and hel
mets. 'are provided by the
Recreation, :Department: Players
are responsible for providing
mOl,lth pieces, which is reqUired
before your child(ren) can partici
pate in football.

22nd .... Filler Up,F;~idaY'·v,ve'Upump
, your gas fpr you, 11-j p.m,.&3-6 p.m.

23rd .... Sup~r SOc:e $atlJrday • Get a
slice of Pizza & 32 Ol. Drink for $1.29
11 - 4 p.m." ,'\, ',,' ,

';.. \

24th .... Soda Sui-lday.• Penny ar'! ounce
fountain pop aU-d~yI9~9.' ,

'25th ....' 2-Bit Mo~~a~:.'~~'¢Hot Dogs,
25¢ Can Coke, '25¢ Ghips, 25¢ IC(3
Cream Sandwic::h 2,:-5 p.,m\, '

~6th .... TastJ Tuesday" F'ree Food &
D~ink Samples 2-5 p.m.· .

27th ~ Wiic:lcatWednesday • make a
purchase" popaballoon - Win a prize!
2-5 p.m. ~.'.

~yle ';Lingenfelte:r
\'

, Ted Hall is a<new coach helping
with the offensive line, Rueben
BUrbach is the 'new defensive line
coach and former Wildcat player
Tyler Maas is a student assistant
helping with the wide receivers. ' .'

'Retllrning coacnes include'. ,

Monty Roe (defensive coordinatpr
and se~ondary, coach), Curral)
White (offensiye line) and Vance
Wint~r (linebackers).

. 1034 N. Main • Wayne
Across from Willow Bowl

Where convenience doesn't cost your more!

l·

... .

i,

, ,

SJ\I,
State National
" j . ." .... . '

Bank &'Trust
Company

, 116 West 1st St.
Wayne, NE • 375-1130

MemberFPIC

. Rusty Parker
'Agent

118 West 3rd St.
Wayne

37$-1193

BODY & PAINT
SHOP, INC.

. '

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, .. NE
375:'4555

. ;175-3440
RR #t2 BOX 199

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

FREE ESTIMATES!

TerrY - 375-4272
, Steve - 375-4192

Mark - 287-9016

Tom's II,
"

"

~~£?!2AP
Convenient

,Drive-thru Service· .
202 N. Peari • Wayn~ • 402-375-2922. . ,

top receivers: Jed by iorme~ quar- start~r l;it cornerback last fall,' and
terback Eric, Kjar, .who ll;ld the Stephen, Tw"ner, a transfer from
team with 44 catches last season' Orange Coa!'!tJunior College in
for 647 yards' and sevel) tc;>uch- California, will also conterid for
downs. Also returning are junior pl~ying tim~ in the sec~)1darY. '
Josh Hop'Y0od (3~ recept~on~ for Senior Bump Christensen leads

,515 yards) and' senior Ryan 'a talented group of linebackers.
Kuest~r (22 catches fol' 452 yards). The seI]ior from Onawa, Iowa was
, .The\' offensive line 'should be second on the team ill tackles last
much-improved thi~ year, led by season wjth; 96. Aaron Rodgers,a
SophOlllOres Clyde Soappman, Colt transfer, from 'Dakota. State,
J14eyer and senior transfer Brant' impressed coaches in the spring
Winter from Dakota State.' Other and' will have to take the place of '
pbtential st,arters include. Brad All-NSIC'linebacker 'Ad~m Long,
Hoesing, sophomqre from Laurel- who transferred to Northwest
Concord, Jack Moeller,' Mike Missouri 'State." Vah~"
Wendt,' Dustin Carter, Colby~' Schumacher, a transfer from Iowil
Herron and Justin Mohr, a trans- Central, and redshirt fresl;lman,
fer from IO"wa Central Community Andrew Spanjers wilf also vie for
College. - playing time. '. '

Zach Molacek heads a group of The defensive line is anchored,
young, talented running backs. by senior Nick Wern,hoff ,of
Theso'phomore from Stanton was I Humphrey St. Francis, a three
the starter last season until suffer- year starter. Senior Segun
ing a}:>rokenjaw in the third game, Adebayo is another ret1J,rning

~ of the season. Hoffman said starter at· def~nsive end. ' Junior
" Molacek was outstanding inSpring. ' college transfersAlbertandArthur

drills and,estabIlshed himself as' Robinson, brother's from Santa
the main guy in the running game. Rosa College in California, are
The Wildcats will also look to Tyler expected to contribu~e immeqiate
ChamberS. and Mell', Holliday, ,ly along with Matt Schaapveld,
pleasant surprises as freshmen who missed all of last season with
last season,. to contribute also; , an injUry. , '

Norfolk sophomore Brett Wal~er Two ar{)as Hoffman feels the
and redshirt freshman Dustin: team-will be better atthisyear is
Foutch ~fMissouri Valley, Iowa more aggressive play frpm the
will contend for the placekicking offensive line and more team speed
duties. on defense.

The defense was solid last year He said the top goal for the team'
for the Wildcats (third in the this season is to win games.
NSIC) and this year should be no "We, ,need to get the kids to
different. ' , ' believe that we can win. Ifwe play

Four-year' starter Ky:ehard, play sound and 40n't beat "
.Lingenfe1tl;lr of Plainview, a sec- ' ourselves, then we will wiIi
ond-team All-NSIC pick last sea,- game's." 0 • ~ •

son, headl~nes an experienced sec- The Wildcat coaching staff has
ondary. Jeremy Neill, a junior. seyeral new faces this year. "0 •

from Missouri Valley, Iowa, is the Bob Majeski i~ the new quarter;
pther returning starter at safety.. i' backs coac~ and offensive ,coorcU- "
Senior Robert SeUers and sopho- -;' 'nator. Majeski spent the past '
more Teddy YOllng are the return- (~, th,ree season!! as t,he head coach at
ing starters at cornerback. Dakot~·, :Black Hills St'ate University in'
State transfer Fester Huot, ~ .'~ Spe!'i,rfish, S,D.

, I~' •

.Women's league'
staq,dings

August 12 results
Final standings

Team' 8,:' 83 points
(Sandra Sutton" Diann
Kenny, Kini Bentjen)
Team 03-78 points
Team 11~ 74 points .
Team 02-74 points
Team 10-70 POhlt~ 0 '

'. Team 04-69 POhlts
Team 06-69 points
Team 07-69 points
Team 05-65 points

, Team 13-63 points
Team 01-60 points
Team 12--5~ points
Team 14-54 points
Team 09-49 points
Low Scores:
A: Sandra Sutton 3~,
Nettie Swanson 43, .

, Diane ' .. Magnuson 44,
·Peggy Triggs 45, Vicki
Pick 45.
B: Deb Whitt, 48,

· Shannon ({arroll .' 51,
Diann Kenny 51, Jessica
.Olson 51, Lori Butler 55"
Terri Heggemeyer 55.
C: S~ndra Wriedt55,
,~orie Bebee 60, Leslie
Hausman 60, Amy
Riesberg ~1, Kim Bentjen
63, Carolyn Sinniger63~

Birdies: De~ise'

Knotwell Hole #3, Diane
Magnuson .Hole #7,
Sandra Sutton Ifole. :(13,
Peggy Triggs Hole #7.

·Low Putts:, Kathy'
Johnson 13, Liz Garvin 15,
Bev HItchcock 15,. Vicki

'.. Pic~ 15, Sandra $'utton 15.
, I ". ,

Scott Hoffman
Head·Coach'

:~Sante Fe"drille'
, c, ,,', " '" 'f. I:

'Sunday'Iilnner'Buffet "
'starts.May 18th .. 5~9 p.m.

113S. 'Main • Wayne, NE 68787 ·,402-375-375

. 114 Main Street • 375-2600

to play their hardest, do things
right and see what happens.
Hoffman added his team will find
out :what it's like to play at' a dif
ferent level against a top Division
I~AAteam.like. Weste:rn Illinoi~,
, .Hoffman' .says ~he att~tude of
the kids is pOSItive in fall drills,
bout adds "it's time to go hit some-
bodyelse." . , . 0 •• '

On paper, the Wildcats should
be improved on. offense. . , '

Br~tt Edwards returns· as the
starting ,quarterback. The junio!,
from Vinton, Iowa threw for 1,744
yards ~nd' 12 TD's 0 last season
with only four interceptions.'
Hoffman said, Edwards is a solid
leader who had an' outstanding
spring and looks for Edirards' to
have abreakout season in 2003.
, The Wildcatsreturn all oOheir

GOLFING· RESULTS
, b(oughf to you by:.

I: "'I ;" , ' c, ~

223 Main Street
Wayne ·~75-3283

C: Terry Schulz 41, :Ro~Hainmer
42,' Dean, Carroll 43,. Mark
HHthold 44, Bill Kinney 44, Dav~
Ley 44, .Steve Muir' 44, .Glen
Nichols 44, Ken Nolte 44. '

-';'Y

, . ' -' ,

, MEN'.S Total Points standings for season
Nicklaus DivisioJ1 Palmer Division
06 36.5 35* _.'.. '40.5 '

Jim Nelson . Steve Meyer
Bill McQuistan Tho Sutton

Ken Loberg Kevin Heitllold
. 07~:. " ~. "3g.,5 . 38,. '.. __ '. 40
04 ..... 34.S 39 '.....• 35
10* .'. _. 34.5 32 33.5
03 .... ',' 33 23 " . 33 .
14 ; ~ .. '..; 32 37* ....•. 33
17 ....•. 32 41* 33
01* .... 31.5 29 30.5
11 . _; .. 29.5 26. _ ,. 29

,02 .. ', .• 27.5 42 28.5
15. ; ..• 27.5 40.'. ~ .• ; 28
22, 27 31* 25.5
12. _. ~ . 25.5 36,., __ . 24.5
20 24 43 _ 24.5
08 .•.. ; . 23.5 24 .. ' 23.5
21* ; 23.5 28 __ ',22
·16~ 23 27 .•. , .20.5

. 13 .. i ;,'22.5 34 '. ; . 19
05,' .. ,~:, 21.5' 44 19
19 v3'33 17.5
18. '•..'. 16.5 30 .. ; __ 16.5
09.. , .,' .. 15 25 ..... 15.5 "

WEEK 9 Low Scores: (Aug. 13),

A: '.', DougR,oS'e 34, John
Fuelbertlt35; Rob. Sweetland 35,
MartY,Summe:rfleld 36, Ken Dahl
37, Ralph Etter 37, Bra.d Hansen
37, Klinton Keller 37. '

, . .' .':/ <

B: Bob Ba~kman39, Tim Fertig
,39, RustYPflrker 39, Gary PO,utre
39, Dan Bowers 41, Ron Carnes
41,j)ave Fuller 41,Randy Gamble
42.

Harder &Ankenu
, PC CPA (

FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS!!!!
II----~-----'T"""-=~""="'="'=~-_=_=-~~~-- ......-----_' »The Wayne Herald!

morning shopper

by lYlike Grosz
Of th~ Herald

Wayne State College i~ due for it
winning season in football, right,.

,You h~ve to go. back to ,199~
when WSC was 6-4 to find a will
niIig~arripai~ on the gndiroIl. '
': But the 2003 V:ersion of the
Wildcats will hav~ to overcome
~wo, tliirtgs-a tough' early sea~9n
schedule and themselves-to finish'
above the .(500 mark this season. '

,.", Scott, Hoffman begins his fourth
'season as head coach of the
Wildcats. After starting 0-5 last
season, WayneState won three of
'their final 'six games to finish 3-8
overall and 3-6 in the improving
Northern Sun Conference.
, But costly turnovers and special

teams mistakes hurt the Wildcats
in, many games last season, ,
including. three losses by eight,

.points or less.
'Hoffman feels the team has'

'galned plenty of experience and is
ready to go this season. " ,

'''The talent is there," ,he said.
"Ifwe go out and take care ofbusi- '
ness and don't beat o~selves, we
will winBortle games."

Wayne" State faces a' tough
schedule. again this season, espe
cjally early.

The 'Wildcats open next
i Th~sday evening at Division 1

M ' Western·, ' Illinois. The
Leatherll,eck~were 11-2 last ye&r
and areranked in many pre-sea.

, son polls this year in the top ,five.
WaYne State then faces in-state
rival N~braska-Kearney, a
Division H pl~yoff team last year;
,in the home opener on Sept. 6,
then host~ Winona State, the

,NSIC representative in the
MIieral Water Bowl la§t year, iri
the, .'conferericeoperier at

"Cilimitigham field on Sept. 20.
. "'nl,eod(1sare against us,'" said'
Hoffnpn op the Western Illinois'
game: "But we have told o~ kids. ~. !

,\ .:.:'
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'Progranl' ori'lnethantphetaniine' to
. , . ,( _ ~ i' l.,' J". ' l' - , ' . .''

·.}je"h~eld·.ln:Wlsner on August 25 '

38Th~Wayne I{erald, Thursdar; AugUst ~1, 2003'

:Helping 'find. the way

'meth is not in my town,' It is in
your town. Meth use continues to ,
rise. and tIle manufacturing of.
methamphetamine .~ontiriues to:
harmoui.envihmment." . "

Following the presentation; a
panel of area law: enforcement of:6-

. cials will. hold a question a~d.,
answer session. .,

The complimentary dinner ~s
provided . by the Wisner Care.
Center: ". , .

Resource tables will be' available
providing 'drug and' public safety,
information. '. '. .,.;;" ':

Those atterid,ing will be able. to ..
. learn about Project Safe .'
Neighborhood~ (PSN) a1).d, other'

, _" ," 11, .)

community programs. . .
" , ' ,

.. Attenliance is encouraged to
learn about meth's impact on the

, family, the community; employers,
lhw enforcement, health care and
treatment..
..: According' tq tnose organizing
the event,. 'Imethamphetami:n.e
has arrived. As a community, we
can no .long~r be thankful that

". r, .. ", ' ~ \ ,,',." ,>",:, , ,1., • '

;Ed~ca~io~a,l ~eryic~, ,l.Jni~ #2~i given. by Nancy Marti!lez, the
wit1:l assistar\ce from the Wlsner~ State Program Coordinator for

,·.p'ilger .PublicC~cX~?L: aM tfie lVlidwest HIDTA.
· Midw'est HIDTA ~a:ign Int~n~iti . this' program is (argeted for an
bl;ug 'I'rafff'd{ing.A{ea· Progra,m)' adult' audience (over 18 years old)
are l).Qsting a free. meal and pro; to ~eceive information concerning'
"gram·a.dcb;e~si~~\ ,the; ~ubject,Qf methamphetamine. The program
methamphetamine. , ... ,"', ' will ~over the topics of What,
,'" I. " '.• " .} ,::" . I I

1:'''/' . . i,.' Where, ll.nd How of Meth.
j'~' The. program, .W?-ll be, h.eld -
· Monday, Aug., 2() ~eginning with
din,ner at /5:30 ,P,m. at the Wisn.er.
Pilger High School Auditorium
and will be.followed byintroduc.

,tions, \l program and time for
· questions and a~wers.. .
'. U.S. Attor~,ey Mi~e Heavican
will give tll,eopening' comments .
aJ;id ·'th~. pnls~'nt~tion" will .be

1 .
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JOHN DEERE

lfi/edn:.sd!'y

Brilliant
. sunshine.

Tuesday

.; .,-

. I Auto ,. Com.rperci~l - Health • Farm· Home

Monday

·"·.-IH VB'·Bhu~C.ir.()s.sBlueS~ield
"~,, · '. of Nebraska' .

.<t '. <t' , " . '. . 'f

A good deal 01 Mostly. sunny.
SL!nshi[1e.

,\ '

91/60 84/59' 82155 78/52

NATIONAL SUMMARY!' . . THE WEEK AHEAD•••

A I~rge ridge 91 high pressure will. " Precipitation
dominate t~e weather across Ihe .'" ,~=-=;..::..o;:c=.:=c.::.::.,,-- _

Rockies, Plains 'and' Midwest,
providing dry, and abbve-average
temperatures., (.. .'. $eyeral
disturbances will affect the Gulf of
Mexic!> and surrounding" states, '
and it is not out 01 the question that
a, tropical system affects th~ area.
TIlis·.wili keep temperi'ltuies below .
average and, pre(;ipitation abOite
~verage; , .~

, L100TRACT9R~ START AT JUST $1499:
• . .,.' f

\:'1

90/59

.YOU BETTER.
SIT DOVVN
Fa T' ONE.'

l, ,

19 LOGqteA Jolih 'Deete Dealer: Ne~r You~ Call:
, {,., 888-MOW~PROS (Toll Free 888-669.~7767) .

• ,,' \;-'r~!': k/ ,:" .,~ ..: :~ l .'.:' ,,', '.i·j
, .!, 't; I'i:'~') i

I'
I" I

t '"', .. .;'~ \.,;:' ",' 1" ,

"(",. ,', -
'Offer va~d throug~ October 31, 2llO3. Price ,htlWll iii ell price. DQes nol include liKl$" frei~ht, letup or deC~e~'Y, Price. a~d models may vary b~ dealer. AlIachmellls s"'d separately.

"." '
.,' .:;

, ,

Today Tonight

Mostly sunny.

88 56'

THE WEEK AHEAD...

U.S~ TRAVELER'S CITIES .? WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Today Saturday !;unday MondilY Today Saturday Synday Monday
City HI LoW HI Lo W' HI Lo W HI Lo W

FJ1. 8;19 p.m
City . HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI La W

Atlanta 88 70 pc 8668 t 86 66 po 86 66 pc Amsterdam 7064 c 71 59 s 68 57 pc 6859 S
60ston 90 68 pc 80 62 pc 76 58 S 76 60 S Sal. 8;18 p.m. 6~rlin. 75 60 pc 74 55 pc 70 54 pc 72 56 pc
ChicaPe° . 76 60 pC 76 58 s 80 60 s . 80 62 s Buenos Aires 50211.r 50 33 pc 53 31 pc 52.29 s'
Cleve and , 78 60 pc 75 56 s 76 57 s 77 59 pc Moonrise Moonset Cairo 102 70 s 101 68 s 98 67 s 9968 s
Denver 88 61 pc 8560 s 81 59 t 82 59 c Frj. 1;14 a.m. 5;17 p.m. 'Jerusalem 91 63 s 92 63 s 93 63 s 9263 s
Des Moines· 8858 s 8861 s 92.61 s 81 63 s' Sal. 2;01 a.m. 6;10 p.m. Johannesburg 66 42 s 70 47 s 73 49 s 78 51 pc
Detro~ . 80 58 pc '7858s. 80 58 s ,77 60 pc London '. 77 61 c 81 63 po 81 61 pc 76 f,7 pc
Houston 93 74 pc 92 74 pc 94 74 pc 94 74 po Moon Phases Madrid . 95 63,pc .99 63 pc 96 69 pc 96 65 pc
Indianapolis 82 59 pc 81 60 s 82 61 ~ 8262 s Mexico City 72 51 ~ 72,53 c 76 56 po 7555 r
Kansas City 8964 s 92 64 s 94 66 . 85.655 New. First full Last Moscow . 69 45 r 69 490 73 530 7047 I
Los Angeles 89 62 po 9363 s 97 65 s· 9464 S .',() 0 () Paris' 76 56 pc 81 59 po 82 58 pp 81 59 po
MiamI 89 80 pc 90 79 pc 91 79 pc 91 79 po Rio de Janeiro 74 64 5 74 65 s 78 70 pC 78 55 pc
Minn,- St. Paul 84 58 s· 86 60 s e8 60 s eO 60 o· Aug Sep Sep Sep Rome 91 70 s 89 66 po 88 66 pc 88 66 pc
New Orleans 89 76 pc 90 77 pc 91 76 pc 91 75 po 27 3 . 10' , 18 San Juan 8977J 89 78 s 89 78 po 9078 s
New York City 92 69 pc 84 66 po 79 114 s 8066 s Seoul 8469c 83 650 81 64 I 8069 I
Omaha 89 58 s 91 60s 95 60 s '8563 :i . Weather (W): ' Sydney 64 45,0 69 44 pc ,~g iHIl 63 41 pc
Phoenix . 10:3' 84 pc 103 82 pc 102 84 pc 102 83 pc s-sunny, pc-p'artly cloudy, ~okyo 83 73 pc 84 7l! pc 8371 c
San Francisco 73 56 pc 74 57 pc 74 57 pc 75 58, s c-cloudy, sh-showers, ' Toronto 78 59 pc 75 56 s 77 56 s 73 52 pc
Seattle 67 55 c 68 54 c • 74 54 110 7a 54 pc t·thundersforms, r'rain, Winnipeg 81 54 pc 80 59 pc 82 51 pc 76 5Q po
Washington . 94 72 pc 8666po 82625 82 66 s

sf'snow flurries, sn~snow, I-ice:
Zurich 81 60 pc 83 62 s 84 60 pc 83 62 po

Broughti) to. 'YQu"by
."theselin'I'SJJoq~~"$!
l~~.L~~~~-'~-:h ~:'-;j; .t!"" ,~-.<..2 ~ -'_ '.r.----""~ ~~~~~~:~'"."i~~~~,(f,' # _",..>51 \~.~4" ~.;.l,.;',; -:J .;t! .....~t._ _ '.~)_~l ~. '

. . ,." ,w. Hwy 35
",!ayne, Nebraska

..... \

DISCOUNT
'FOODS· t

, ; RI;GISTEREq
POLLED HEREFORDS

PAC'N'
I'

'SAVE,

i,' .

. j' M~NLJFACTURINGOF . i

,cAm,~i::rEEq

, FEEDS~ INC. .j.
SuppliersofCa,rl S. An~ey Inc: Feed &

'.. Master Mix Feeds ..
LIVESTQCK HANDLltlJG & fEED EQUiPMENT,

.,-MILL: 402-5~5-4e48 -OFFICE: 402-585c4867
. . , C,ARIiOLL, NEBRASKA "

AUTO' PARTS',i:;~
i i'

"American a,lmported Parts
: . \~, ',,' I .. I '. '.' k ',-'" , ..;; i'" " d" '.

,' Wholesale,:.Retalli"
~9mple.te Maehi~~ ~hop ~ervice

,'.,: ," c' 'C.;, ,~'r ' .. (t, .~ ,> , • ~ ... I, .,'. "

'117.'S~Mah1 $t~. Watne',; HE,,'
.. (402) 375-3424'

t'· ';.; ,; . .~! -'. ',' ;<\r'.,,' ii- .. I"

',TWJ
.'. ' .. , .FARMS., r ;"V';";"

'~POLLED'HEHE~6\:-~J~il:~rl?NG-StEt.'g~~'~6 ,-
f _ WILLI;M CLAY6A~~H OWNER ,,> '" '

_ CARROll,Ni=~RlsM " '.
• OFFiCE: 402-585-4867 ~ HOME: 402-585,-4836

TW,'.. :,·'.·,.··'.·.·O.. :·:·'.,.....de.:.(a.··th.i s··,.i...,n,','.··:N.,ebra.'ska .cpOS.'sib.ly·.... A'present~tionwasm~dethisweektofireandrescuedepartmentsin Wayne County. ,The"
'. Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department" which serves Cedar, Dixon, Thurston and.

at',+r·:1·bu'ted 't'O' '. W',est'NI-Ie VI·r'us 'Wayne Counties, has made "availa,bie G~obaJ,Positioning Units (GPS) to help EMS volun/
lJ". teers locate their destinations 'an,d help Lif~Flights find hmding area~ to pick up patients'

" '; , , , I '" : who may be ill «?rinjured. Th~ GPS. Units are also use<i for Wes~ Nile VI.rus surveillance1
. Nebras;kahastwomore deaths fee~fng' on 8:n infected bird. Nile, Visit the Health arid. Human: including bird pick up, mosquito tr~ps, directions to find dead birds to be picked up.;

po~sibly attii.bllt~ble to the West Mo~quit.o~s pass the J virus to Services ." , Sy~tem's ~ Those involvedwitb the (GPS) presentation were, left to right, Tom Mitzel (Wayne)"
NilevliUs~; .', ".~,',',> ..•. '.' lllImans,\,·. . . '. : ,. www.hhs.state.ne.ulS/wny or th~i 'D~nnis Spangler (Providen~e ,Medical Center,) and Loren Park, Health and ,Safety:

Awoman fromth~ centra~ part' , "A death serves to aqd emphasis Centers for Disease Control and . Coordinator for Northeast Nebraska P1.\blic Health Department. Back row, Don Skokan
of the state and a woman fi'Oln the 'to the n,ecess~ty of taking precau- Prevention's . site. . at :. (Winside), Rick Austin (Hoskins)' and If,obert Woehler (Wayne). Dennis Spangler also
nbrth-c~ntra1Part.\vh~ ~~re hoth 'tion'siigaiiist ln9squitoes," Dr. w.w~.cdc.g~v/~lCld04/dvb~d/west~ serves on the Board of the Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department.

· in, th~ age ~l(-ri~e 0[65 y~.ars, and, , Raymond. said. "It's important nile/mdex.htm . ' , . , , .
older have i died. Both deaths that everyonel regardless of age, .i
appel',lr to be'co~sist~nt~ith West apply mosquito repellent contain- ..- ..............-------.,"';., ~-IIIIIIIi--- ........__-....--_---....-...--__~-_...._---"'!""--.

·Nile.' virus,;' according. 'to Dr. [ng" DEET, wear long-sleeved "
Richard Raymond, Clri~fMedical shfrts and pants to protect them- .'
'Omc~r for the: Nebras;ka a:~alth sf1lvl;l~ against bites; and limit'
~p..d Huma,:n. Sei:vices iSystem. The exposure at dawn and dusk,
cases have not been confirmed by which is when mosquitoes .are
the fed~ral Ce;}ters' for' Disease most active."

· Control' and, Prevention' at ihis l So far, " 104 cases of
time.;: cpn1;ipnedlprobable / West Nile

'. i ,i yirus hav~ ,been found. in
· Wesil Nile· is t~ansmitted Nebraska.' In addition, 56 blood
tIh-ob:gh th~ bite. of a' 'niosquito dononl hav~ tested positive.
th~thlls 'p~cked up the ~rus by '.'Fo!: nio~~ informatIon on West
I::"J,.:".\ ~1~ '1\,' {, '. ~~ . ,:.. ".~., L ',:(-_...-

• .1._ ......
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21 Pk Cans \

Natural Light

$110

tain this \\;ork are welcome.
Enterprise Facilit~tion

Demonstration- The National'
RC&D Couhcil and' the Sirolli
Institute are looking for six com
m1,lnities/reglonsacross the U.S. to
conduct a three-year demonstra
tiop. designeli' to use the
Epterprise FaCilitation appro!l;l::~

, and to test it's effectiveness coin~:

pared to other. economic develop-
ment models. .

The Sii'olli Institute is convinced
that the fu.ture of every commUni~\

ty lies. in capturing tpe passion~

and intelligence of its people.
Should the RC&D Co~cil ap,Ply?
'l'he workshop at the National
RC&D conference made'it seem
worthwhile.
, (StaffComments - The meeting
anQ. .activities last month was .a ,
great tribute to the 10 years of suc~
cesses of this Council. Jim Farnik'
and Art Anderson shared memo·
ries of starting this venture in
1991. It's truly been a wonderful
10 years of growing together!
Congratulations to' the Sandhills
RC&P for being one of seven new
Coundls . federally. authorized
making Nebniska now fully cov~

. ered. Look for great things to con
" tinue with RC&D in the state).

D'an Rose shows fellow Rotarians, an air bag that 'was
taken out of a car.
'.' . : ' I, I

Importance of seat belts
and air bags is emphasized

, t, ",'

Speaking recently at the weekly' buckled up, and the other who usu
Wayne Rotary meeting, Rotarian ally did buckle up, did~'t because
Dan Rose of Tom's Body Shop in alcohol made him make a. poor
Wayne, gave a rerpinder of the choice. While traveling down a
importance of seat belts and air road, a car started driving towards
bags when driving. them in their lane so the brother

A safety video was shown high~ swerved to avoid it and lost control
lighting the accident that killed of the jeep. The b~other who walJ

driving received only' a few cuts
and bruises hut the other brother
received neck injuries and is a
quadriplegic.

Rose ~howed tll.e group two air
bags th~t were ,taken out of a car;
one on the driver's side arid one'"
from the passenger's side. He told
of the)mpbrtance of air bags and
how they save lives., , .

. As for seat belts, he noted any-,
one under 12 should be buckled
into the back seat as air bags can

,do damage to a child. :For children
undElr the age of six, it is the law
they snould be in car seats. It is
also· the law that children under

, the ag~qf16 are to be buckled in. .
Tests have .proved that people

not. weari,ng seat belts are four
times more likely to di~ if thrown
from vehicles than those wearingtIi.'i?ih;'·!, /.:.;':~',!. ,".,: " ~,.' :;;" ~"?',1_ ..,:

An'~ther Rotarian, WaYne Chief~
of-Police Lance Webster added
from pol\ce department obser~
vance, about 30 percent of drivers
in W~yne use seat belts.. He noted
that . air bags are generally'
deployed at 10 miles per hour. He
said that the air bag sensors in ~
vehicle a're located in the bumper
so if the hit is. above that, the bag
doesn't go off. ' .' .

Anyone witl]. questions can con
tact Rose at 375-4555.

farming practices, livestock, small
towns, and more.

RC&D Web Site - EZ Net
Solutions of Tekamah was chosen
as the new webmaster for the
COUl1cil's site. To date student vol
Unteers have developeq and pro
vided changes to the' site with

.updating being done by Barb
Hoffart, Program Support
Assistant;

Bob Porter and Barb'will be
meeting' the webmaster, this .week
to begln on the improvements.
Watcli for. the updated version

, soon" at www.northeastrcd.org
(best Viewed 'with Internet
Expi~rer). '

AmeriCorps Local Food!!!
project·- Last week notification
was received th~t yea,r two of the
AineriCorps project· will not be
funded through the Nebraska:,
Volunteer Service Commission.
90 percent of the funding was lost
for the statel '

Sandy Pattonwill be completing
her term in September, but she's
done 'a great job of increasing
awareness and promoting the pur
chase of local, foods.' This effort "
needs to be continued. Grant
funds lliay be available arid any

. suggestions that might help main-

"

Princess Diana. It has been 'deter-
. mined thro:Ugh enteringinforma~
. , tion hito' a computer program that

had she bee'nwearing her seat belt,
she likely would have lived. '

The Merc!,!des sJ:1e was riding in
was traveling around 70 miles per
hour when it struck a pillar in an
underpass. From the' hit at that
speed, her, internal organs were
ripped away and she bled to death.

Other real lif,9 examples were
given which iJ1cluded' a rrioth;er's'
nightmare; \Her' \yaring! daughter
wa's b'!i~kled in her car seat in her
grandmother's car. While driving,
the girl started fussing and grand
ma took her out of her car seat and
placed her on her lap. A car ran a
stop sign at an intersection and .
ran into grandma's car. The child
flew and grandma ended up crush
ing her. Her granddau~hterdied 45
minutes later at a nearby hospital.
, Another' example, two brothers
left in' a jeep after having several
alcoholic beverages. '. The driver

JEFF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687
ceIl402-3~9-1098

Fo~ more inf~rma~fon about the
Siouxlan.d Community Blood
Bank or blood drives in your area,
call 712-252~4208, 1-800-798-4208
or visit their website at
www.siouxlandbloodbank.org.

( ,

The blood services bus was design
to allow for the new double. red
cell technology, as well as,the tra~

ditional whole blood donation.
"Manycofumunities appreciate
the blood collection buses because
they are convenient, contained,.
and provide a professional setting
for the 'blood donors," said.
Ms.Twait. '" .

The new bus will be added to
the already existing fleet of two
buses, and two van/trailer units.

Richard Siefken of Wayne was
among .... I}early,' 809 . graduates
r~ceivin~ q.egrees' at Aug. 16
Upjve~sityo(.:N'ep"ra~lra~ ~~ncolll
con;ornen,<;.~ml;l.n"t....... ."

, f'7'?f7i1 l' •• II •• '.. ';~,; ;J.o:t;l~t, ,~~~;..:.... "t· 'tf'

t,~,

. Si~fken re~eivedhi.s M~ster of
Science degree through Graduate

,College at VNL. .
; Chancellor Harv~y Perlman
presided' over the ceremony, which
included graduates from 37 states,

, 30 countries, and Puerto Rico.

. Amy Magnuson of Wayne, a
senior at AUgUstaria College in
Sioux Falls, S.D., is .a co-chair of
the Viking, Days. 2003 Central'.
Committee.. ..."..

The Centtal Committee Plaris all
the activities for the homecoming

. festivities. This YElar;s celebration .
is Oct. 3-5. The theme is "Escape'
Reality." .', ,. ..' ..... '.' .

Magnusdn is th~d~u~hterof Dr.
Larry and Jan Magnuson and is an
English major. ..... .

Siefken'
, "~.""receIves

(; '.! : ", I

';, !

'degree
front' UN-L'

Magnuson
co-chair 'of
the Vi~ing

:" Da'ys 2003
Centra.l
Committee

ST'EVE SCHUMACHEl\
home 402-375-3252

cell 402-369-0549

Northeast .'Neqra.ska .' Re & D update is given
, .

Corps pf Di~coveryWelco~e ship ~ith South Dakota and
Center ~,"Great job, wonderful ..' Nebraska businesses" imd
pl~ce to ,work,greatest state to Nebraska Life Magazine is bein~
tell people abo].1t~' were some of explored. A fundraiser is planned
Shaha James' comments about 'for Aug. 30 from 11 a.n.' to 3 p.m.
the Center where she';! manager. ;' at CDWO aI}d folders will be
Visitors say it's the perfect place " assembled of corridor information
at the perfect time.. ' for visitors to Niobrara and Ponca

Since Memorial Day 2001 ,State pl'J.rks. . . ,
they've welcomed over 40,000 vis- " Two federal highway grants
itors from all 50 states and 49 for- ! have been ,submitted' -"Legends
'eign c9untries, hosted ,more than s,nd L9re" booklet, &; a Traveltng
50 programs, and had 25 different ' Mural, which involves two-se·mi.
informational displays. Workers : trailers With Shannon Trftil and
at the Center have included one \ Outlaw' Trail ,logos on them. Th~
paid staff,foUl' Experience Works' group meets Sept. 10 in Butte. All
members, 86 vohmteers, prison-, . are\\;elcomel
ers from the Yankton fa<;ility and E;lderhostel - Dinner at the
juveniles 'doing, community ser-,Argo Hotel in Crofton on Aug: 9
vice. Shannon Trail I was a tre~t when si;x: Council
- "A Tale of the Trail" was a won- members and two staff people got
derful story of Lewis & Clark with' : abquainted with the group of 17
musk and l;omedy added that : visithig from. California, Illinois,
made it just delightful. The group '\ Tennessee, Mississippi, Kansas,
is alre~dy. preparing for. next I Telf:as, Florida, ", and Missouri.
year's performances in Verdigre) ,: They were learning about Lewis &
Crofton and Cediu County.,' .' '. :Clark in Nebraska thanks to the

Promotion continues through t :i ~C&D partnership with Horizon
magazine ads, newspaper articl~s, ' To1irs of Fl;~mont.The next day
with' _brochures; at geocaching, Js,net Eckmann spoke to them in
sites, festivals,county fa4"s and 1 Lindy about' the' town, Devils
more. ',' ," "N~st, pvi. ,Sh-annon,' and the
, Outlaw Trail Scenic Byway- Outlaw Trail' Scenic Byw~y 12.
A cooperative marketing partner- '. These folks were interested in

Norfolk'
Medical
Spoup

, J

SPACE
FOR RENT

Ma~nuson

Eye ellre' .
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson " '"

Optometrist
215 West 2nd St.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

'Telephone: "375..5160

~ 900 Norfolk Avenue
, 402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
GemiralSurgery: .
G,.O. Adams, M,p., FACS
C,F. Hehner, M,D., FACS
Joseph C. Tiffany II, M,D., FACS
Pediatrics:
D.G. BIQmenberg, M.D., FAAP
D·S. Hynes, M,D., FAAP
Family Practice: .
W.E Becker, M.D., FAAFP
feD: Dozo~, M.D. ,:.
G.T. Surber, M.D" FAAFP
A.J. Lear, P.A.·C '.,

Internal Mediciner\
W.J. Lear, M.D., DAB1M
Gastroenterology::
D.A. Qudly, M.D" FAC~

Satellite Clinics· Madison

~

. PHYSICIANS

" ~

D~NTIST'
, ,

402-375-2468
. ,

OPTOMETRIST

WA'(NE
VISION
C~NTE,R

DR•. DONALD ,E. KOEBE,R
· OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE .
"

.'.WAYNE', ",
SPORT

·&.SPINE
CLIMC

Dr. Rbbert Krugman
Certified C/Jif0p,actor Sports Physician

I " ..

OffiC~ h6~rS tiy appointment:
."402-375-3000' ,

C'OMMUNl1'Y MENTAL
HEALTH &WELLNESS

·,.' .CLiNIC.. ,
219 Main '. wa~e, ~ 68787

" " ,:,', > ,',-" ,': /.

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab"
Licen~edPsychia~ris,t

Laticia'Stimne~. Counselor

Wayne tJ)~1Jta{

CBnu "
S.P. BQcker, ~.D~~•.
401 Norlll Main Street' ,
. wayne, lIiebras~.

·Phon8~ 375·288il~ ,,'.

MENTAL HEALTH

: HEM;TH CARE DIRECTORY
'I '

CHIROPRACTOR OPTOl\1ETRIST.

Business'.After Hours 'heldatWhiteDbg '.
.~ ".-, 1:" ) ., _ " ' , ,"

The Wayne Are,a 'Chamber of Commerce Special Events Taskforce recently presented a
"Dog Day Mternoon" Business Mer Hours event at the White Dog P llb. ,Prizes and food
were provided by local businesses:,BaDkFirst, Pamida, Concord Components, Schroeder'

, Law;Godfath¢~s Piz~a~ HunTelCablevision, Mercf M~dic~lCenter, Whit~Dog Pub, and
Wayne Herald. The event was an'oppor~unity for businesses, to. visit ',and have fun.
SpoJiSOl;"~ were, back row, left toright, Jim Milliken,.White"Dog Pub; Da.n Wibberi,
:pamida;' Ro1l. Surber, Co'ncord ,Component~; Kevin Hoffart, BankFb~st. Duane
~chroeder, Schroeder Law; Sherri Rolfes, Mercy Medical Center; and Linda Granfield,

, Wayne Herald. . .

Tl:je WayneHerald,Thursday, August, 21, 2003

New! blooq, "do,norbus 'added to blQod ba,nk'op~rat'ion,
, The Siouxlarid' Commumty; hundredimd twenty communities tions,' individuals, and blood

Blood Bari.k'irl Si()\lx City, in I~wai, Nebraska, ,and South donor~ our campaign raised'
announced the addition ora new Dakota which increased from sev- $190,000 to purchase' and equip
blood~onot bUll' The new b,us will entyso~munitiesjust afew years the bus," said Bob. "Because of

, be ' put' into ' operation in!' agq" ,'I.., ,,' the success of the eamp\lign the
September~ andTwas purchased. Ne~ip.p~igri to fund the new hloodbank can equip i4e new bu,s
through a community fundr~ising blooddqlwl- bus began ayear ago,' with tJ:ie new double-red cell tech-
campaign. ,,~',: ,', " ". and w~s led by Bob Peterson, "I, nology."

According to Jan TW\lit, CEO ()f have been alife-long blood lionor,' The' new blood bank bus will
the, blood bank, "becallse of tl).e,~nd when the ~lood pank a,sk~d serve our region for many years, '
iI).ciease iIi demand for blood, and me to be the ca,kpaign chairper- ,"and will collect enough blood to
the expansion of our b190d servic~ 'son i accepted,", said Bob save thousands oflives," said Jan
territory, it wasimportilI!t that we: peter~on. "Donating b,lood is trulY' Twait. "Th~s mobile collection'
add another. mobile, collection : a lifesaving effort, that is why it is' operation will help us enSure vie
bus." The blood bank'rio\\T serves iIpportant the blood bank has the have enough bloo~ products to
twenty~eight regional hospitals, "necessary equipment to contin,ue' help those affected by cancer, acci~
an mcrease of sixty percent over' 'providing an adequate and sat:e, dents, surgery, and disease."
the past two y~ars. " blood supply to our l;l.rea.", ' The new mobpe collection bus

In addition,' the blood bahkcoU::, ' "Through the generosity of area has two medical screening booths, .
ducts blood drives ,in over, ~)Jie- 'hospitals, businesses, founda- and beds for five blood donors.

NQDlinatjonsbeing aC~el)ted'for'

Employee of ~he Quarter at PM(),
" "' .' '. ' '\"~, ;-'.

:,1 ,i"
, , , .:r . ,,~. ':..., .....", t'l.: .)

Efup!oyee of the Qri~ernomi- "1 , \ , ~~H~~ts,•. ~.tap; ~~qCOrqP,ijpJ)~y;!;
. '. natior(s:.;' are' accepted' 'at'" tlle.'- '. memDer~ po,wll./,ive a,Jj,~pP9rtuni~y
Pr~Vidlmce Ml;ldical' ~ Center ?>,'lovlde.nce /1tetltcat to nominate a PMC employee lor
HumaI). Resources Department, ,.,,' this honor. Last quarter's recipient. ,,'emtelz was 13. year employee, Mark Tietz.
, Memb~rs. ~f the entire hospit~ ,
service area 'are encouraged to Nomination forms cohtain spe-
submit nominations to the PMC . ,eifie criteria for nomination, and
Human, Resources Department;')nay be picked up, at the
1200 Providence Road, Wayne, Providence. Medical Center
NE.. tQ the attention of Sonja 13usiness O(fi<;e~: ..
Hunke.

\
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We know the territory.
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ride. There's also a tru~k safety
display that puts fairgoer$ in tp.e
diver's seat of an i8-wheeler to see
what professional' truck: drivers
can an4 can't see.

For fair goers whO enjoy the cool
mornings, there are papcakefeeds
on, both Saturday and Sunday,
with the first 250 commercial dri
ver'slicense holders getting their
breakfast for free.

For' more information about
Trucker's Weeke~d at the
Nebraska State Fair, contact the
Nebraska Trucking Association in
Lincoln, 402-476-8504, or email
nharris@nebtrucking.com

sible' for trained lay re$cu.ers to
deliver defibrillators. The new
AEDs are safe, eff'ective, light
weight, and are low rpaintep.ance,
"OUr\~6mmunity Partner$hip is

composed of the Wayne City
Schools, Wayne. Sheriff's
Department, The Oaks, Wayne
County Courthouse, Wayne Public
Library, City of Wayne Power
PlaJ;it,' Wayne City Power
Supervisor, the City of Wayne
Plant~md the First National Bank
Service Center/, said Bartling.
"The Community Partnershiv
plans to use all awarded grant
funds 'to eventually obtain sixteen
AEDs. ' ",

It is the goal of the "Community
Partnership" to place AEDs in
public and/orvrivatesettipgs
where large numbers ofpeople are
found or where people' generally
considered at high risk for "heart
attacKS live il.ndare f<;nmd.' "

"Providence Medical Center
staff will be working wit~' each
member of' the Partnership to
train and oversee the program in '
the most cost effeeti~e way possi-
ble," said Bartling. '

located at: '
. 1stNational Balik
of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 68787

FINANCIA~PLANNING I BROKERAGE seRVICES I PORTFOLiO REVIEW ( LIF~I~SlJRANCE

Should you pay taxes now OJ' roD your .
funds into an IRA?
What otherOPTIONS an: available?

• How should you invest the funds?
What about the 200/0 withholding?

Rod Hunke, Investment Representative,has
die ANSWERS to your questions. Give
him a call and then you can RELAX

The Nebraska Trucking
A$sociation is offering a State Fair
tradition, free rides. '

The opening weekend of
National Truck Driver
Appreciation Week also happens
to be the opening weekenq of the
Nebraska State Fair. To celeprate
both, the Nebraska Trucking
Association is inviting fair-goers
to a Big, Rig Adventq.re in the
grandstand, Aug. 23-24 in Lincoln.

Parttrucl$:.er fun and part public
outreach, the weekend schedule
includes free truck rides for kids
and their parents, along with free
balloons for. those who take the

The WayJie Herald, Thursda1; Au~st21, 2003

Investment Ce~ters of America, Inc., (leA), Ie s'
, member NASD, SIPe, is not ilfflli<jted with J-,;;.;N;,,:O:,..:T:..,:;..F::,O,;,,;,:;...;,;IN.;;.:.,U;;,.',;,,;R..::;E:..:D~~

. First National Bank of Wayne. Securities, advisory ser- M L 'Vi I
' vices'and Insurance products through ICA, a~,ose a ue
a Registered Inve~iment Advi$or, and its affiliated insur- 'NO Sa'n'k Gua ntee

" ' ance agencies are: ...

Left to right, PMC Director of N~rsing Kristi: Sha~1
Eagles Auxiliary members DeAnn Behlers, Barb Heier,' Cee
Vandersnick, PMC Foundation President Sandy Bartling,
and MyletBargholz, Eagle~Auxiliary ~ember.

LEARN HQW TO MINIMIZE, TAXES

RETIRING?
CHAN GIN GJ~oB S?'

i I':"

RETI;REMENT PLAN DISTRIBUTION.

AE1otlG5O-oIS0$3.doc

I ,- .',' ,'. ,.',,'

, . , ON YO tJ R L U M J,»S U M

Free rides in big rigs firs,t weekend
ofNebraska State Fair, Aug. 23'-24

Members of the Wayne Eagles
Club'AuXiliary recently'donated' a
$1,500 grant to the Providence
Medical Center Foundation.
, According to Sandra Bartling,

Foundation President, this grant
aoWard will be used to assist
Prbvidence Medical Center in pur-

. chasing Automatic External
Defibrillator$ for the immediate
service area, through the develop-
ment of a "Community
Partnership." .

Over 220,000, people die each
year from sudden cardiac arrest.
That's more than 600, deaths a day,
About 75-80 percent of these
events occur outside a hospital. '

More people can survive sudden'
cardiac arrest when a certain .
sequence of eveiits h!ippens as
quickly as possible. Early CPR
means stq.rting cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation promptly. \¥,hen CPR
is performed,' 'ventilations 'a:nd'
chest compressions circulate, oxy
gen-rich blood to vital organs. This
buys time for the victim until
defibrillation can be given. '

Today, anew generation of defib
rilators, called automated external
defibrillators (AEDs) make it pos- .

'Eagles Club a~ards grant
to 'Providence Medical
CenterFoundation-

On Aug. 14, they and Ann
Christin Kowalke visited the
Northeast Nebraska Zoo at Royal,
toUred Ashfalls Fossil Beds and
the Visitor's Center at Gavin's
Point:

least 17 years of age, in general
good health; and have not donated
blood in the past 56 days.

F'ormore information about
d~nating blo04 and blood drives,
cont.act the'Siouxland Community
Blood Bank at' (712) 252-4208, ,
(800) 798-4208, or visit
www.sio'uxlandbloodbank,~rg.

shoulqcall Kathy Jensen at 286
4562 by Aug. 27..

: . Arlene Bargholz was hostess for
the day. .
. The next meeting will, be Sept.
10 with Gene Rohlff as hostess.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Aug. 2.2: Open AA meet

ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 23: PubFc

Library, 9-12 and 1-4 p.m.
,Monday, Aug. 25: Pub~ic

Library, 1-5and 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 27: Public

. J"ibrary, 1-6 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR ,
Tuesday, Aug. 26: Instrument

Display Program in Bandroom at 7
p.m.i Kindergarten-I, Parents

, Night,

. I , .

Alexandria,Va., was a guest of his
parents, Julius and Esther

. Rechtermann of Hoskins;
While here, he celebrated, his

40th biIihday with his', parents,
Bill and Hildegarde Fenske and
tl1eir great grapdchildrenEthan
and CeCe Wheeler of Omaha, and
Alln Christin Kowalke of Castrop
Rauxel, Germany, who is a ;relative
of Esther and Hildegarde. ,
GREAT-GRANDCHILDREN VISIT

Ethan and, CeCe Wheeler of
Omaha came to 'visit their great

~ grandparents Bill apd Hildegarde
" Fenske from Aug. 10 until Aug. 17.

Be sure to stop by the' Wayne
Herald and pick up photos that
have been left there
through the' years, ~

~.Home Healfh 1
M E D I,e AL E <;lU J P MEN T, INC.
2604 West Norfolk AVenue 0 Norfolk. NE 68701

402-371-6S50.~ " 1-800-672~0036 '

OURFIriENDLY, KNOWLE,:DG~ABLE STAFF IS READY TO
SERVE NORTHEAST NEBRASKA AS THE ONLY LOCALLY

. ':. _. '. .",. .', , ''- . . f ,-' ,. - - ", ~ .• , ...-. .. _' _' ,

OWNED HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT PROVIDER.

SEE US FOR: oOxygenfRespiratory Equipment
oWalking Aids -Wheelchairs 0 Hospital beds

- -Incontinence Supplies oLift Chairs
- Much More Medical Equipment and Supplies'

- Complete Service Department. PRE·
everything'For The Home' Care Patient ' DEL1VB~y

from 8:30 a,m. to 3 p,ill.
''We need to collect over 1,000

units ofblood each w~ek," says Jan
Twait, "so we hope people iJ,l the
Wayne area will take the time to
donate and help us' ensure that
blood is available for frlepds, fam
ily, and neighbors." To be eligible
to donate blood, you, ,must be at

law, Denise and Gary Morton' in
Perth Amboy, New Jersey, on Aug.
8 and returned home on Aug. 12.

Among the many things they
saw and toured, the highlight was
touring the U.S. Aircraft Carrier
Intrepid in NewYork harbor,
RELATIVES VISIT FLET~HERS

Robert apd Katie Fletcher's
daughter and son-in-law, Cheryl
and Sean Curley, ofAlturas, Calif.,
and their daughters, 17 -year-old
Alia and 13-year-oldDiedre, came
for a visit on Aug. 6 and left; on
Aug. 13.

They came to help Katie cele
brate lier birthday on Aug. 11. It
has been an annual event for three
years for the CUrleys to ,come for
Katie's birthday celebration. .
SON FROM VIRGINIA VISITS

FI:om Aug. 14 until the 16th,
Joseph Rechtermann of

, '

3 at 1:30 with Gloria Evans and
Daisy .Janke as hosteSS. .
TRINITY WOMEN
Sev~n 'members of the Winside

Trinity Lutheran Church WELCA
. group met, on Aug. 13 with Vice
,President Kathy Jensen presid-
ing. . , .' ,

A new Bible study on Women of
the New Testament was started
with "Elizabeth".' ..

Get well cards were signed for
Peggy Krueger,' and .Mike
Thompson.

The Trinity WELCA women are
invited to a Sept. 11 dinner at St.
Luke's in StaIl;ton,' at 6:30 p.m;
Guest' speaker' will be JoAnn
Rohrs ofAlburn who will speak on
women of the Bible and.also dis-
play her quilts. .

Anyone planning on attendipg

. under two months of age. It's safe RaJI9.ond said~ But he warns that
over two months of age. Parents ; people should shoUld not become
should avoid childi'~m's hands and ' complacent because those who
faces when applying it.) . become ill can become very ill."

*Wearing long-sleeved shirts, People over 50 and those with :
long pants, shoes and socks. weak immune systems are espe- .

*Taking extra precautions or " cially vulner~ble to the disease, he
not going outdoors at dawn and:,'.t said. Howe.ver, the median age i~

dusk when mos<'1tlitoes are most'lt Nebraska IS now 43 years, cqm- ,
active. ". .' '"",:pared to 45 year,s nationally. . "

*Getting ri4 ofstan!Ung water.'.!, ''Y611ng and healthy people are
*Adding larvicides, which can becoming ill this, year," Dr.

be purchased at :tnost hardware' Raymond said. "This development
stores, to an~mal drinking was unexp.ected. West Nile is.'
troughs, water gardens, ornamen- affecting all ages and all ages
tal fountains, ditches and ponds. need to fight the bite." .

*Keeping window screens in West Nile fever includes flu-like
good repair. .' , symptoms such as fe~er and mus-

West Nile is transmitted cle weakness. Symptoms of West
through the, bite of a mosquito Nile encephalitis include inflam-
th8,t has picked up 'the virus bY ,mati()n of ,the brain", disorienta~

feeding on an infected bird, tiop, convulsions, and paralysis.
"Most people who are infected' For more information on West

by a mosquito have no symptoms Nile, visit the, Health and Human
or only mild flu-like sYmptoms. Services , System
Less than one out ofone hundred www.hhs.state.;ne.us/wnv or the
people who get bitten by an infe~t- Centers for Disease Control and
ed mosquito anq become infected Prevention's, , site at
will get seriously ill," Dr. www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dvbid/west-

. . . nile/index.htm '

A thank you and donation was
rec~ivedi9 mem?ry of ,Herb
Jaeger from EyelYQ.Jaege:r and'
familY. Other thankyou's w~re

read from Susie Schmidt and
LaJeane Marotz. _ v·

Bev Voss and Arlene Allemann
gave a report on shut-in visits,.
The new committee will be Gloria
Evans and Erna Hoffman.

The LWML Fall Retreat will be
Saturday, S,ept. 20 from S a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in WestPoint~ Get well
cards ~ere signed for ,Sherri
Story"Laura,Jaege~and Leona
Backstrom;.'",

Hostesses were Bev Voss and
Susi~ Schmidt. The dayclpsed

. with The' LOl'd's Prayer and the
table'Prayer. ", _

The next meeting will be Sept.

only prepared for accidents and;
emergencieS,but also for the daily
healthcare 'needs ofpatients whQ..

.I/IJIIlIIl/oUXLRnD BLOODBRnK

are havipg surg~ry, or battlin&,
life-threatening diseases such as

. ..» .,. .
cancer. ..
, The weekspreceqing and fol
lowing the Labor Day holiday will
be important for blood collections
in raising the blood supply level.

, The
blood bank is conducting a blood
drive in Way:p.e on, Aug. 27 at I

Great Dane Trailers' from 10:00
a,m. to 5 p,in.,' and on Aug. 28 at

~ the Providence Medical Center

Winside News· --:....-~~-_--:.-~---_.............._---
Dianne Jaeger·
402-286-4504

LADIES AID
. Winside St. Paul's Lutheran
ChurchLadi~sAid and J.,utheran
Women Missionary League met
Aug. 6 with 15 members a,nd one
guest, Mariim Hubble, present.

President Daisy Janh wel7
.comed the guest and op~ned th~ .
meeting wjth everyone reciting
the LWML Pledge. '

, Vice ' President Arlene
Allemann led in devotions
"What's Really Important?"
Everyone sang the, hymn "I am
Trusting Thee Lord Jesus,"
accompanied by Faye Memn.

In the absence of Pastor
Steckling, Daisy Janke read an
article "Joy at Any Age" taken
from the LWML quarterly.

Mosquito l'epellents can save Raymond s8,id the message is
lives, according to the state's 'especially important at this timc;l
Chief Medlcal Officer. "Play it safe' of the year because Nebraskans
~ ,fight the bite," is the messag~ are involved with many outdoor
the health official. wants, activities, including haying, har-
Nebraskans to hear to combat vesting, a'nd attending fairs and
West Nile Virus.. , rodeos, and' soon evening high

"West Nile virus is all over' ~he", s~h()pl football games. '
state; in, humans" birds, hor~~~~.· ,,"fro: concerned that people who.
and mosquit~es,"said Dr. Richard are participating in these activi-
Raymond, with the Nebraska ties will think they don't need to
Health and Human Services take precautions OIl will just for-
System. "We need to do the things get about them. They need to
that ,can prevept and avoid mos- remember to take mosquIto repel-

,quito bites, like wearing mosquito lent containing DEET with them
,repellents, covering arms and legs and spray all exposed skin' and
with 'clothing, and' taking. extfa even apply it to their clothing," he
pretautions at dusk and dawn, said. - . .
which 'is when mosquitOeS are The Federal Centers for
lnost'aetive." " ',' Disease Control and Prevention

"Peokle sho'uldn'twai! until a reports a tripling of cases since
hum.an case has been e<;mfil'med in last week and exp~cts the total
th~ir county before they take pre- win exceed last year's cases.
cautions," he said. "The virus is. People can "Fight the Bite" to
'already in their neighborhood.", reduce' their risk of West Nile
, August and September consti- Virus by:
tute the height of the West Nile *Using a mosquito repellept
virus season, which lasts until the that ,contains DEEr. (bEET
first frost.' should not be appli~d to children

featuring ? Band~, , "
~TheOriginial Lynn Dvorak Show (reuniting for one last bash)
oMohanna with Red Shoes (back by popular demand) ,

*Your favorite beverages & eats in the ~treets
:*-Live remote with Kristl Green in the U~92 Hummer .
"Come jo{n U$ for the mostfun YQu've had all summer. II

'Sorry, 110 minors in Beer Garden.-

The Siouxland Commun~ty

Blood Bank is asking citizeJ;ls in
the WaYne areii to help overcome
low blood'supply inventories.
, Summer is traditionally a diffi-

- cult time. for the blood bank
because, there are fewer dona
tions, while the demand for blood
products' i:rlcl'eases bec~tise of
accidents. This summer is 'no dif
ferent: , With blood levels low
going into the Labor Day holiday,

. the blood bank is asking people to
donate blood. '
. ''We are w()rking hard to get the

word out thaL we need' blood
donors t~ step f~rward now," 'said
jIm TwEdt, CEO of the blood bank.
"WIth summer ending and, our
blood supply lower than .expected,
\Ve have to niake sure we are not

Siouxland Blood Bank asks Wayne community
j . ', I ,

fop help in raisingbl()od supply inventory

Qhiefmedical officeturges
precautions'for 'West Nile

IIbskins News...;..'......;.--.-----~-_ ..........---------
lIildegarde Fenske Mary Jochens was the August
402-565-4577 hostess. Lottie Kl~in will host the
DORCAs SOCIETY MEETS meeting on Sept., 4. '

The Dorcas Society of Peace President Lottie Klein closed
United Church of Christ, rural the meeting With the quote: "A
Norfolk, met onAug. 7. , good deed is never lost'. He who

Pastor' Olin Belt opened the sows courtesy, reaps friendshipi
meeting with prayer. Lottie Kleiri 'anq he who plants kindness, gath-

" read the poem entitled "Life." ers love."
Eight members were present. The Lottie led the Bible study oP the
society sang the hostes'~' favorite second chapter 'ofIsaiah.
hymn, "Blessed -Assurance,!' SENIOR CITIZENS MEET
, Two get-well cards were sent. Hoskins Senior Citizens met on

Soap and paper products day will Aug. 12, at the community center.
be the first Sunday in September. Pitch was played with Ed G:i:tirk,
The items will be collected for the Mary' Jochens, and·· Senae

. Rescue Mission in Norfolk. Johnson winning. A no-hostlunch
The Dorcas, So~iety will have a was served.

table at the cra:ft sh~w in the The pext meeting will be on
Winside Auditorium on Sept. 20._ Aug. 26~
The proceeds will go to Kamp PULS'VISIT DAUGHTER
Kaleo. " Dennis and Ramona PuIs went

to visit their daughter and s01'/--in-

\
I

•
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EQUAL HOUSINQ

LENDER

Food Center, Schroeder Law
. Offic~, Schumacher-Hasemanri'

Funeral Home, Trio Tr~vel, Udder.
, Delights, Vakoc Builders

Resource, Wayne Lions Club,.
VVayneState College and VVayne'

.United Way," 'said peg Nelson,
who assisted, with Session iI of the'
Reading Program. . _

'We would like to thank oUr'
many volunteers, including the
school-aged volunteers who
helped with registrations, aCtivi
ties and book shelving, as well as

.our volunte~r 'story readers,"
Nelson said,

'-LongJerm Fixed R~te$
, \

-No Origination Fee
~Low Interest Rates ,,'

,-Bur Do""n Points Available

armers'& merchants
state ,bank of Wayne.

321 MAIN STREET. P.O. BOX 249
WAYNtE, NE 68787 • 402-375.-2043

~ . .'
The~e re~ders in the fourth through sixth grade age group,
were on l;1and at the Final Awards Program for the Wayri~

Publi~ Library's Summer ,Reading P~ogram and wer~
awarded prizes. .

',." .' ," .'
,;', '.' '.,: '. ;.

Pictured above are' those readers hi the R~ad.to~:Me
through kindergarten age group who r~ceived prIzes fo~
their efforts at, the Final Awards Program at' the WaYll,e
Pllblic Library. ."... ,.'. '." ." ", ";~:

I' " ' '.. ~.

~h,ese happy reader$in the fi~st through third grade age
wer~ on hand to receive their prizes at the Final Awa~ds
Program at the Waylle Public Library. Prizes included
uinb'rellas; fun packs and dinasaprs.

showed' their support' for the
Summer R~ading program with
donations which went toward
supplies" fot acti~ities .and
rewatds for our participants and
volunteers.

,,,'W~ at the~ibrary'wouldlike
to,~xpress ?ur grati!ude to t~s
yea,r's donors:. 1st Realty,
BankFirst, .First Source Title &
Escrow C6.; Godfather's Pizza,
Heritage ,Hpmes, HunTel
Cablevision, .' Pac 'N Save,
Pamida, Pizza Hut, Property
Exchange Partners, Quality

In addition. each participant
received a certificate of participa
tion, apaperback book" asiI,lall
prize and -yariousitems and
coupolfs from area l,>usines~esand
groups. Afterward, eyeryone

,enjoyed cupcakesan~juice., '
Area businesses, and groups

The final Awards Party for
Session' II of the Wayne Puhlic
Library's 2003· Summer :Reading
Program "ElCploring the Past,
Present 'and Future" was held at

'the. Wayne '. Senf9r 'Center on
Aug.6. . ' . .

Atotal of38 particip@ts and
28 adults attended. ' ,

The 292 r~gistered member~ of
the Summer Rellding Program
read :3,833 books. Attendance at
the programt:J' totaled 646 chil-
'dren. i . _' \

The program 'for the event was
, - -,~ '\'

the recognition of our volunteers
" and'benefactors and the awarding
.' of prizes to the participants.

The children's names were
entered in a drawing for each book
read and each program attended.

,A total of 35 ~pecial prizes were
given.

. '. .\ I

:Awards ,program held at Libt:ary
,forSumniet Readip.g Program

, . . '. ' . ,",' '.

.' their hOme overthElpast50 years.
Weekend activities include a

:Welcome Reception F~iday .
. evening at the East Campus
: Student Union, a, "Celebration
, Dinner" at noon on Saturday fea
,turing a: keynote address by
: Congressman Tom. Osborne at the

. 'Downtown Student Union, Ii
i"Tailgate Buffet" preceding that
; even.ing's Nebraska-Penn State
: football game and Sunday's
Farewell Luncheon at "The
Hoqse."

Fraternity members come pri
manly from small Nebras~a com-

I munities 'and bring with them the
! , values and attitudes which make
~ iteasier frOul true brotherhood to
. develop. This cooperation fosters
,\ development' ,~f the per:sonal
; growth and lel'!-dership 'opport~.

,I tie,S its members,will use lifelong. ,
,; Pledging inquiries may be
. directed to recruiting chairmen
'~ Schuyler Risk or Ben Maas I at

(402) 435-6344,

Drivers
YOO HOLD THE KEY TO OUR

,CHILDREN'S' FUTURE
, /,

Brie~y Speak'~g--,,--.....
, ,\; .

, " -. "I

.. Country Club lunc.lt~o7J;,helci Aug. 19
AREA;-:- the 'YaYne Country 9~h,Ladies Lunche~n was held Au~.'

19, .. Wl,·.th 24 ladie.s at.tend.in~. Hos1.f,sses were Zita Jenkins a.,nd Vida
Hedrick. Bridge wa$ played ~t six ~~bles: Jackie Koll was a guest,

\ Winners last weekwere'l'wila W~tse, high and Adelyn Park, second
hi 'h. '~" .'g " '.' ,I,,' ".. '.'

Hostesses nerl week win be Viola Meyer and I?orothy Aurich. For
reservations call 375-;3339 and 37S-5675.

I' ". f" ,

'" ..,.. .' ;b+'~

Each year; thousands of ~~hoolchih;:Iren, are killed or
; injured byauto.mobiles. Remember, you hold the key to their
; " safety and future in your h~nds: Please drive carefully.

. .' t .
",

:7O#t!~" BQDY& PAINT SIiOP,~ INC.

,0~~~~~~~:~~t~ 402-375-4555. . \. ...

working swiftly to make the neces
sary alterations and restore power,
listeners and viewers are reminded
that weather, wind or other eventu
alities can always slow doWn the
anticipated progress.

Crews have been working since
iate July to make the needed
improvements.

\ ,

ersin Norfolk and. the surroUnding
area."

Some cable te~evision systems
may lose receptiol;1 of Nebraska
ETV if they receive the Network

Jsignal from the KXNE television '
transmitter. Viewers who receive
KXNe from the Cable One or
Huntel Cable systems Will not lose
service. NETV2, the cable televi-'

'We regret the loss ofservice)ut sion service of NET, will '!lot be
ate completing this process as affected. _
'quickly as possible," Beach said. Nebrflska ETV, NETV2 and
"We appreciate our Viewers' and Us- NPRN are service~ of NET. For
te:o.ers' patien~e during this transi- compete television schedules and
tioIt. This work will make way for otherinformation, log onto NE,TV's
digital television implementation, . web site (mynptv.org) oi: NPRN's
which will ultimately benefit view~ i. Wl'lb site (nprn.org).

Alumni, actives and friend~ of
Ag Men/Alpha Gamma Nu;
Fraternity Will ~ather in Lincoln
on the weekend of Sept. 12-14 to
celebrate the 50th anniversary of
its organization as an indepen-,
dent living unit at the University
ofNebrask~-Lincoln. ,

I

The second phase is elCpected to
begin Aug. 26.' and should con
clude Sept. 5. While crews Will be

see the progi'aIll. ,
While the elCact rules have not

yet; been finalizes,' the basic .struc~
ture pf CSP includes' three pay
ment tiers. TIer I would"get arUlU-
al paymeilts of $20,000 i~ cost- ,
sharing and a: base payment of A 711 ' F' i -"

~~:: ~v~h~e~:~~~e:~~;:~~''g If.l.~n . rqternztyto
offeli a malCimum of $35,000, " I b' ,,j ,,' - '

inc1udinga10percentrateonthe ce.,.· e,. "ra.,,te an,'nzv.. '"ersar"'.'
base paYlllent. Tier III is capped /. '-,' l' _., .

at $45,000 With a 15 percent hase
payment rate. . .
. Johnson notes that because of

the different le~els of conserva
tion pIanning"required to qualify
for each of the tiers, those. inter
ested In participating in CSP will
benefit by dorng the preparation
work no"". '

"The whole farni planning that
will be a focus of this workshop

, will ~1l0\V producers to tie their
conserVation plans.t9 their firian
I;:ial,' marketing and production
plans and goals for feasibility,"
Johnson said. "In this way, 'work.
shop participants Will be able to
ensure their needs and objectives
are met when visiting the NRCS
office."

For more information, contact
Johnson at (402) 846-5428 or
email at joyj@cfra.org

" "j . .... ".. ",' . ,

The" State Natlonal Bank
libel Trust Com!'any
Main Ban~ 116 We~tlst· 402/375·1130
Wayne, ~E 68787~ Member Fl?IC

,i."" ....."
Tile Wayne Herald, Thursday, Augus.t 21, 20~3.

·l' i,

·Need notbe'a Century Club
member to travel with us.

" '

, .If you woul~ like more
information. about the

CeQttiry Club,
call Ginny at

375·1130

Local ~umni of the fraternity
in~lude Larry Skokan o~ Wayne.

From its predecessor, Ag Men's,
SocialCh,J.b, which met weekly on
E~stCamp~s, Ag Men fraternity
was itl,coq:lOrated and, in
September of 1953, became an
independent living unit when it
moved into its' first residence at
3259 Holdrege. Within a y~ar, it
had moved to its current location
at 3'248 Starr. '

Originally. a: men'iber of tIle
Inter~Coope:nitive. Council, Ag
Men joined the Inter-Fraternity
Cpu.ncil in1976 and subsequently,
il) 1998, changed the chapter

.....1III11111i111' name to Alpha Gamma Nu. O~er
- 700 men have made the fraternity

COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG'
WASHINGTON, D.C.
and so much'Illore!

,Oct. '26 ill Nov.. 2,2003
,. 1 " " .'

. '$1379includingairfare , ,
,P~r person; double occupancy • $1779 per person: single o<;cupancy

Tour Highlights: ,
Colonial Williamsburg: Guided orientation

tour, tavern luncheon, 2 evening programs,
time, on yourown, 18th ci:mtury dinnElr '

Jamestown Original Site '
Yorktown Battlefield I

Plantations: tours and lunch' fi

Mount Vernon \ "
Washington, D.C.:

Memorials Mall • Arlington. Cem~tery
SmithsonianMuseums· D.C. by Night Tour

The Nebraska ETV Network's (NET).
analog channel (KXNE channel The KXNE channel 19 signal
19) has been scheduled to be off wiil offtpe air until approrimate-
the air beginning Aug. 12" for ly Aug. 26 whiJe the tower crew
8:PProrimately two weeks. ' alters some transmission lines for

i,' .' improvement~ to NETV's digital
The digital channel (KXNE-DT "television !1,ignal. Once that phase

cha,rmel. 16) ~nd the Nebraska' of work is complete, the crew will
Public Radio Network's (NP~N) ten have to make additional
channel 89.3. FM in the Norfolk "adjustments ~o the tower result
area, wiU operate 'at reduced ing in a loss of NPRN receptioll
pow~rdu;rhlg this time. The and digj.tal television service '~d
«;han'ge in reception is due to some , interrr;littent interruption of the
techiJicalalterations to the anten- analog television servica.
na according to Michael Beach;
assistant general :rilaIlager for
technology' 'at Nebraska
Educational Telecommunications

.. ' -I I

~B

Public. televisi()u s~..vice·to be inteI'l-upted

, Farmers, ranchers and land
owners Will be shown how to
obtain the financial rewards' of
the new. COilserV~tion Security
Program (CSP) at, a presentation
coming to Plainview.

The workshop Will be held at
the Plainview RQ&D Office, 702
East Park Avenue from 9 a.m.t 03
p.m: ~Ii Wednesday, Aug. 27.

The center for Rur3.l Affairs is
sponsoring a one-day sessionthai
will guide interested' parties
through the process of participat
ing in the'voluntary conservation
prograni. Joy Johnson from the
Center for Rural Affairs is the
organizer of the Aug. 27 event and
says it hasa c1E~ar purpose. '

"By attending and using the
materials that will be' provided,
participants win be able to prop
erly d9CU!llent stewardship prac
tices and how they benefit the
enviroiunent/ Johnson said. ~And
the' ability, to appropriately
demonstrate good conserv~tion

practices results in CSP financial
rewards'!'

CSP was passed as part,of the
2002 farm bill l:\nd is on target, to
be operational in 2004, according'
to Biuce Knight, Chief of USDA's

. Nat~ral Resource Conservation
,Service, the agency that will over-

,.' N~w students' are separated
into 30 groups, each with a male
and female partners serving as
groupleaders. . .'.' ,

New students r~port to cam
pus on SUnday, Aug. 3l. and
classes begin' on Wednesday,'
Sept. 3.

',Conservqtion/'workshop,
scheduled' to assist
farmer$ and landm#f?er$··

'~\'

E~iIyLutt'()f Wayne, a j~ni()r
.at Augustana College in Sioui'

Falls, S.D., is among those 'who'
have been selected as' a group,
leaders for, the, New Student .'
Ori~mtation 2003 at the college.

;,' ,This year's theme is "Cruisin~ ,
T,ogether-Revvin' it up fo!, a
,Great Start!" " "

The New StudentOrieritatiori
'serves the incoming freshrrien
class by sponsoring sOcial and
entertainme,nt programming as
well" as· mentorship throughout
the first weeks of the academic
., I"~

year.

'Etriily /I;t.tt\ '
assi,sts,with .,'
orientation:
'at~ugustatia

..

" .,."
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Jkubberstedt-DeVall married
'.f" .

in Wayne ceremony, June 7

: I

,1 I

Marjorie Forney notes'birthday

,.:.....

Rusk of Omaha, ,goddaughter of
the grOOl~ and Eli~abethKruse of .
Beatrice, cousin of the bride.

, Mr. and Mrs. 'Tyler

Ring BeaI:er was Payton Rusk
of Omaha, friend of the couple. .

Guest Book attendants were

Becca OltII'l!m' of phoenix,' Ariz.
and Heidi, Morgan of Des Moines,
Io~a, friends of the Bride.

A reception and dance were held '
hnmediately following the ceremo
ny at Windsor Stables in. Lincoln.

The couple traveled. to Costa
Rica for eight daysJor their honey-
moon. " '

The bride is a i998 grad'uate of
Auburn High School, received, her
Bachetorsi' 'degree' fi;om "the
University' of Ntlbri:J.ska-Lincoln in
2002, aM, i~ curi'entl)", att~nding

gr~duat~ school at tlW University
of Nebraska -Lincoll) where she is

~, pursiling li:joiIit cl~*~~ in law and·
MBA. She is eJ;D.ployedatthe

\ American Cancer Soci{lty as well.
The groom is';1' t998'gradUlite of

~rh.ers,on-Hu1?~ard HighS(;hool.
He' received his ,undergraduate
degree in marketing fr()ID UN!,. ip
2002 and is currently attendjng
'the University 9(Nebraska College
of Law. He is employed at Jeffrey,
Hahn, Hemmerling & Zimmerman
taw fInri in Lincoln. ' '

The couple is ~t home in Lincpln.

Marjorie Fo:t;'ney
Cards may be sent to 200 Blaine

Street, Apt. A, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

Congregate Me~lMehu-

MarjoriE1 Forney, of Wayne
observed her 80th birthd.ay on
Au~: 20., "

Her family, including her hus~
,band, Russell and children, Nan~y'
alld LaVerle Johnson, David and
Mary Forney, Steve and Debbie
Forney, 12 gr~dchildren and two
great-grandchildren, have request
ed that cards be sent to he,r in

" hono,rof this event.

Senior"Center
Qalendar----

WlIRE ImER ,HAN IVlR.,

DOWNTOWN-OMAHA
, 3001 Chicago$tre~t, Omaha, NI: 68131

.,402~345-2222

, '. $63.0,0 per night
I ","', ",', ,

Ask for the GeJ-l'way Package
*Complimentary Continent~1Breakfast

, ,*j:'ree Local CaUs, *LateCheck out of 1pin
" ,',,',,',' I " ,.

Based on Availabilty. Package Expires 2"28-04. Advance reServations required.

,_.,'

The '. family of Kenneth and,
Muriel Kardell of Dixon,' l1av'e:-- '
requested a card' s40wer iIi honor
of the couple's' 50th wedding
anniversary. ' .' (Week ofAug. 25 - 29)

Their family includes four sons, Monday,' Aug.' 25: Shape up,
Dan and JeanneArin Kardell of 10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilti:p.g and
Wayne, Dudley and Juli Kardell of. pool, 1 p.m. '
F:unk, Derwin and Lynette Kardell ,',Tuesday, Aug. 26: Cards, quilt
of Omaha and David and Karla ing and bowling; Music with
K~rdellof Concord, and ~n~and- Dorothy Rees.
children: ' '. " " Wednesday, Aug. ~7: Shape

Kenneth Kardell and Muriel up, 10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting (Week ofAug. 25 - 29) '. Th'!ll'sday; Ham salad, bun,
,And~rson were married Sept. 5;' and pool, 1 p.lli. " , Meals served daily at noon sliced tomato, melon, angel food
1953 at Trinity Evangelical Free' Thursday, Aug. 28: Cards and For reservations, ca11375-1460 caJre. '
Church in Holdrege. .' quilting; Hawaiian Luau. . Each meat served With,bread ' ; Frida.y: Chicken tenderloin,

Cards may be sent to Mr. and Friday, Aug. 29:;Shap,e up; , 2% milk and,coffe~. scalloped pQt~toes, peas & ca:rrots,
Mrs. Kenneth Ka'f~ell, 86925 Hwy.' 10:39 a.J.n';. PObl~ c~ds, quiIt~ng MoI)day: Swiss steak, baked :pasta salad, pineapple.
116, Dixon, Neb., 68732. ' '. apd bingo, Ip.ih: ,', ,; potato, wa,x beans, red hot apple-

. \ , '. sauce salad" rye bread; pears. .....---...-------~;=::~----- ...-------...-...--------f-~-..j .....rw...p--..... Tuesday:.Roast beef, mashed

p,'al,r'"d,on',o'ur' D',','ust.'··' , ~\ ~~ "potatoes, &: gravy"' L.im"a. ~,ea,n,'s,.:~ ""'. .. • ',. II asparagUs spear, sherbet. , '

We' are expanding· the fi'nalTouch to ,·Rem9dellng i It~::n~:::~ ~;e~ c~~Z::~ ,
make room for several new product lines Sale pie. ,

fhafwillcQmplimentourselectiQnof floorc?~t::u:~t~e J," , for a Great Ma·ssage....qet J

coverings, window' treatments~ framed 'ah ,," (l ~'< ~ •. '& Artwork' .\ 1.: ' Under My Thumb,
andfral1liml service. , " In-stock Wall '<1 \..!~ .. Lisa Leseberg, LA1~

Ou:rexparid'ed showroom and retail Space Paper & Borders ' .. 1 %"1' ~ 111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787
will inClude Hallmark cards. eifts andlJ~me • •Floorhig & ..... 'I • 402-375-9070·

, ' ..', .. Custom Framing 0'on't' Let' the en,d 0'f su'm','mer go,t ~o,ur 's'tressed..decor items. We invite YOU to stop for cur- s ' . 1 , ~ 1

re'nf specials during 'our remodeline. . peCla s. Relax\vith a great massage fromun4er My Thumb
1""-, '. Pricetisi:~,J/2 HourMas$ag(! $20.00

• 1 HourMassage $40.00
• 1 1/2 Hour Mas~age $60,00
',2 Hour ,Massage $80.00 "

.'.Hot B,ocks $50.00 • Refl~xology $25.00
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Thursday, A~gust21, 2003 ' - -----

. ....:.',

. / .

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)'

Sunday: Parish worship service
at Winside Park, 10:30 a,m.; fol
lowed' by potluck lunch, official
welcome to Nick Kindred and fam- .
ily to the parish assistant position,
a friendly attendaJ,1ce contest.;
District Celebration of Ministry at
Jllainview, 4 p.m. Tuesday:
Newsletter Deadline; United
Methodist Women, 2 p.m.
Thursday:, Pastors retreat at
Niobrara, 10 a.D;l. '

t~on 8 full time positions in admin
istration, and .12 positions in
parish services. Still.it was noted
that without an increase in fund
ing, areas of minIstry will likely
face further cuts in: the second year
of the current biennium.

WELS, characterized as theolog
i,cally· conservative. is the third
largest Lutheran church body in
the United States. WELS includes
1,250 congregations serving
403,345 members in North
America . Trinity Ev. Lutheran
Church in Hoskins is a member of
the Wisc~msinEv. Lutheran Synod.
Pastor Rodney ,Ril:e and' Mr.
Orville Broek~meier of HO$kip,s
attended the July 29th to August
1st Convention.

Education meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
'Bible Study, 8:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
,(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30, a.m.

Esther Baker'reported that her
, group had visited Premier E!'!tates
on' July 25, playE)d bingo 8,nd
served cup cakes.
. Esther Brader also noted that

.the Se~ngCOlpmittee i~ selecting
'quiJts to be donated to the Nbrl'olk
Beef Blast on Sept. 7. At the pre
sent time she has one quilt for the
auction and three or four for th.e
silent auction.

Mary Janke stated she had sept
cheer cards. . ', ..

Ardene Nelson 'not~d' eight
ladies had enjoyed St. John's Guest
Day on Aug. 7 and enjoyed Marge
Holland's genealogy presentation.

The tabled matter of the funeral
committee was again discussed.
After some discussion, it was con
'eluded that the Aid leave it stand
as is."

Correspondence was read' and
the mite box ~ollection was taken,.
.. Hpstesses' for the Sept. 10 meet
ing will be KimBerly Hansen and
Esther Hansen. . . \)
La~erne Heithold,. Joan:h

. Temine, . Maria Ritze and Bettr
. Wittig were sung birthday wisheS:

'\ ' ,:
'. Lunch Buffet: M·F· 11:00 - 1:30 .

.; . ", , \

" .Catering available .
E. Hwy35 • Wayne" 375·2540, '

~ ;,

(J .

§
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S1.'. PAUIlS LUTIlERAN
218 MiJier St.
(Pastor 'nmothy Steckling)

Sunday: No Sjlnaay School, 9
a.m.; Adult. BiPle CIa"ss, 9:15;
Worship, 10:30; Youth Bible Study, .
7 t.o 8 p,m. Wednesday: Christian

, Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m,; Worship, 10:30;

SALEM Llrr&ERAN
411 Winter Street .
(<1erome Cloninger, pastor)
,Saturday: 'Worship, 6:30.
Sunday: . Bible Study, 9 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a,m. Tuesday:
XYZ meeting. Wednesday: Tape!
Video, iO a.m. Thursday: Cable
Video,'. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
S;lturday: Worship, ~:3Q p.m.

'Winside..........__

. North America out~each' was
established as the top priority f~r

the,' Wiscon~in. . Evangelical
Lutheran Synod at its recent con
vention held.' at ~uther..
Preparatory School in Watertown,
Wisconsin.Th~ conyention called
for evang~lism to ,b~ made a prior.
1ty .and a :;;trategy in all ~LS
churches. .'. . .

,i President Karl R.. Gurg:ei' was
re~lected for,' a {our:year term tl,>
lead the Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran
SynQd. A budgetof over'$64 million
wa~ adppted for each of the years
of the biennium, 2003-05. Already
in the pa~~ year,' WELS cut 11
world missionaries,' sil: mission
pastors; 18 full time professors and
instr~ctors in ~inisterial educa-

(402)'3i~-;8.o1
Wayne.,NE 6.8787

Gra·ce Lutheran Ladies
4,!lJ~,!}/~,.r~!Jl~:4J~gtJ!:,~;~,·J!l~l!tilJg,
:'~~'J- ~"'~ -~" '.~"" ~"". 'j'l,-, .•t,,,_,, i> '.:' A .'~' .",",; -'1~ " 1: ~~'" '/ , ...~

JJp~~~1~~~tM~~y<Ja:~ke~a'heath~ ,T~~m~: ""'i'

annualGr~ceLutheran L~die~Aid The minutes of the previous
and .LWML 9, a.m. brunch meeting meeting were read and approved.
to order on Aug. 13. . The treasurer's report was. given

Pastor, Pasche led the la,dies in and filed for review.
th,e common table prayer. .Pres~d~ntJanke presented Betty
Hostesses· Ellen Heinemann and W~ttig a gold cross and card in
Delores Utecht served juice, vari. honpr of her 50th wedding
ous tasty'muffins, coffee cake and ap.niver:;;arY:. .;.'
rolls. ... . She alsoinformed'the group that
'. Vice! Prejl~dent Delores Utecht, the Ladies Aid will be hosting the
introduced guest speakers, Molly .Fall Rally on Oct, 14 and asked.
Mitchell and Melislla Temme. members to sign llP fn.r various

Theile girls, with other youth, duties for the morning brunch.
· college, students, ,Bob Meyer, and Pastor Pa$c!le will speak on China
Pastor Pasche travel~d with and Mexico.
another group to go and serve oUr

· LOrd ap,d' practice "oUr faith with
tM people of the Ysleta Missi~n

· and ."the 'people'o~ th~ Anapra,
1fexico. '

'. Melissa not~d the living c~ndi.
.. tions were', an' ,ey~-open~r an,d
· unbelievably bad. '!.'heir food is
· much different from the Mexican
· food 'we ha~e here. Sh~ said she
'would go again.

Molly stated that the gfqup had
· no troubll;l crossing the bor.der, but
they did see, some in hand cuffs
walking' across the border. She

· helpedp'aint and shet;t·t:bck: a:
house. Her favorite memory was
seeing the Fhildren So happy,
Molly, herself, was happy. tobe '
home and to be an American.

President Mary Janke thq.nked
the,' gi,rls. Vice President' Delores
Utecht ?pened with prayer.

. ". I
Pastor said t~e campus ministry

· would be starting and asked the
· ladieS" t~ ". donate 'food .for the.
Sunday evenipg meals.

'Rollcall was answered 'by 27
members, Pastor Pasche and

· ~ests'MoHy Mitchell and Melissa

·Wi~consin Evangelic..al
Lutheran Convention

,

held in Wisconsin

CASE IiI ','
~

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

MI'DLAND EQUIP,MENT, INC., . . .'

,E. HwY 35 ~ S. 6entenni~I..B08.d' .
, Wayne, NE 68787 USA ' .
Tel: (4021. 375.·2~ 66. .'i

, •.. " ,. I ,

• • -. I ••'

" Sunday: Worship SeMce, 8:30
a.m.'" .' I, .

. '. . I
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of .town
Willie Bertrand, pastor
. Suncl~Y: Worship,8:30 a.IIi.

.CONCOIIDIALUTHERAN,
(Karen ,'Ijarks, TEEM)
. Friday: Parish Partyline items'

due. Sunday: Worship, 10:45a.m.\
Wednesday: Parish newsletter to
be printed.

UNITED METHODIST
. CHURCH , "
(Rev. Mary Tyler Brpwne, '
pastor), /'
: .Sunday: Eleventh, Sunday after,
Pentecost. Worship, 11 a.m. .

Dixon ,'..------~-
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James Mcd~skey,pasio~)
. ,~u;~day~ '" Ma~~, ' 10~.m.
,'l\tesd~y: Ma:;;s, 8 a,.1,U.

,aQskins --

PRESBYTERIAN
: 216 West 3rd .. ", .
, (Susan Banholzer, pastor)
: 7 Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m•.
'.:i-.~ I, >.

ST•.JOHNS LUTHERAN
Wes~ 7t~ & Maple

'.

" WAYNE
ti,OUSING

AUTHORITY
Home of lJlodem rem9d- ,
eled one bedroom apart

ments for elderly
and handicapped. .'

Stop down~ we will be
glad ~q let y'ou \Tiew them.

.~~i;.5~i:~.8m.-for an appoint- .
me t.. , EQUAL HQUSING .

n . . QP.PORTUNITY

Allen_'_ ........__
,\ Ii

BETHANYPRESBYTERL\N
(Gail Axen, pastor) ,,' ,

Sunday: Worship, ~ a.m.;
Sunday School, 9. ' ,

I '

~L~vrHE.RAN
, 4: North, 3 East. of WaYne
, (WillieUertral).d, pastor)

.Sunday: Worship, 10:15 a..m.;
...-------.....;_~__... ,;i Immanuel Lutheran servic~' at

Wakefield Health' Care Center,
2,:45 p.m,

PEACE UNITED
CHuRCH OF CHRIST
(~lin)Jelt,pa~tor). • .,'.
~unday;Sunday School (Coffee

· 1;Iour)~ 9:30 ~.m.; Worship Service,

uNITED METHOI?IS1.'. 10:30.

(Rev. Patters~n Cullrg~n,' .' TlUNiIT EVANG. LUTHERAN
pastor) " ", .' ' (D':'<hievitiv(, ~/stor\ .

(Rev. Chuck ~ger. p~stor) ., f. . "'r:';" .J_".;' VN "" ;"I,J . .J." ,"'.'.U1J',.\
'. .' , .' .' .. Sunday' Wors In 10 A.l]1. 1'01-(Rev.,Jnn Moores, past()r> ' l i,e,. : '",,,, "",c.. r,··"·,, -t"!>, .' " .•.•.."'!>'.,,

"sirild~ytw~rship Se@c~s;'9:3Q: ')w:P'Y~d,'~;YdC,hUfCC~'S2pncil.JPeet,~~~.
, .'. S d . . S h I' 9'4S; • eqnes ay: onnrmatIOn class,

Fa .. mIl' , h·un, aY
d CC;'~ r.'''lO:'30~ i" ~:,45 to ~:t5 p.m.; }3ible Study with

e ows Ip.. an .Ollee, ." C ".' S '. .
P .... IT' . Tu' d'" ",... "·th. ' ommumon ervIce, 8 p.m. '
ra~se ~eam. es. ay: ~ou 'C·" , , ,...

witlJ. Glenn and Fay, 7 p.m.; MAG. .• ZION LU'fIIERAN
Wednesday: Bible Study,' 7 p.m.; '(LYnJ,lRiege; pastor)
Steering meeting, 7:30. " . . Sunday:. Sunday School, 9:15
,Carroll_.......~___ ,a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

lWakefieltl":.:, ".
. .., ...... l >

\ CIiRISTIANCIll.iRCI{, < ,:

"~t~ & JO~~O~.I' ~ , '", .~.
, Internet website;.. .'I '. . . .... ... ':i

, http://www.geo((ities.com/
.! HeartiandiAcresl1262 ",
· Bill Chase, Interim pastor
~ Kobey l\{ortenson, ' .

. ) YOl,lth pastor, .
.1 e . Sunday: Christian Hour,
, E:TCH, 8A5 a,m.; Prayer Warriors,
· 9; . Sunday School, ~:30; Praise

, ~n~ Wor~hip, 10:30. .
,...- .'

, EVANGli:LICAL CQVENANT .
,r 8()2 Winter St. .

~ ,t (Ros~ Erickson, pastor)
· Sun,day: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;

Worship, ~O,Wednesday: Bible.'
I Studi 1p.m~' Thursday: Men's'
, Bible Study at Taco's & More, 7
I a.m.

1

FIRSt I-UTHE;R.AN
(Karen 'ijarks, TEEM)

Friday: Parish Line items due.
S':ln4ay: Worsh,ip service, 9 a.m:·
Wednesdayl Parish newslettez:
will be'printed: '

Mass, 8 a.m. Thursday: ~ss, '8
a.m.; Mary's House, 7 p.IIl.; Fair
stand meeting, Holy 'Family Hall,
,7 p.m. ., .

through .2 ye~s; Rainbows, 3-5
rears; M!ssionettes, girls,~~6th;,
.Royal ~angers, boys, K-6th; youth
meeting, 7th ~ 12th.; Adult Bible
~tll,d~

ST. MARY'S CATHQLIC
412 East 8th St.
(fr. Mark T()masiewicz,
pastor) , , . .

375·2000; fax: 375-5782; E~maii; .' Concord.......~__
parish@ stmaryswayrie.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.~ Garage
Sale, ' 5 to 8 p,m. Saturdayi
Garage Sale, 7 a.m'. to 1 p.m..
Confessions, one-half hour before
}1ass; Mass, 6 p:m. Sun.day:21st
Sunday in" Ordinary Time.
Confessions one-hali how before'
,each Mass; Mass, 8' and 10 a.m.;
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No'
Eucharist; Knights of Columbu~,
IIoly F'a1p.ily Hall, 7:30' p~m.
TUe~dsy:'Mass, 8 a.m.; ReligiouS:, . EVANGELICAL FREE
tor,m~tion..,COInmittee, r~c~ory, J~ (Pastor Todd Thelen)
p.m:; VL\~rectory, 7. Wednesday'; , . S . d • P t' S d

• .0 , .... ~,., I, un ay. romo IOn . un ay,
9:3Qa,m.; M9~ng Worship with
CorilIPunion~ 10:30; Awana, 5:30
p,.qi.j ~umm.e~ 0 O\ltrea~4 . at

'Concord City: Park. Monday:
Ladies Bibl!3 Study/ Exercise, 7,
p.m. Tuesday: Weclding Shower, 7

'p.,fu.,. We~e~day~ Aw~naLeadeJ.:!;l
.- Prayer and planp.in~ meeting, 7

p.m. Adult Biple,S,tudy and prayer,
,8 p.m. .

"

ST. PAWS LUTHERAN
. (Re~. K~ith Kiihne,p,astor)

Wayne Motors
. 315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

,,c. .'Vakoc .<.,
.Construction 'Co.

~ , .'' . """0 Sout'" Logan 37S~3374

JEHOVAWs WITNESSES'
Kingdom Hall, .
616 Grainland Rd.
, Suitday:' Public meeting, 10

a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry $chool, 7:30
p,m.;\ SerVice D1eeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. .

OUR SAVIOR LUTIJE~
421 Pearl St. • 375·~899

(PasJor Bill Koeber) .....
oslC@oslcwayne.org,.;;. ,(~•.
. Sa,tu:tday: . Prayer. W;:tlkers,

8:3Q. a.,m.; Worship, 6' p.m.
S~nday: WorsJ;],ip, & and: 10:30
a.m.; Ad.ult, Educatj(}n' and
Sunday. ~chopl; 9:15; Juniorl
Senipr High. Youth' Diimer, 5;'
JUnior/ Senioz: High Youth Group,
5:30; Worship, 7 p.lli.,' Monday:
Adult Eduction Committee; 7
pjn;"'N-esd~Y:'~.Biblel StlidyU 'at.
Tacos I &;·'Mofe{'&:45"a.m.;· Staff
trleetiiig,'9'; Property Committe~/
7 p.IIF Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study at .Popo's, 7 a.m.;
Ifandbells, 6 p.m.; Choir, 7;
Mutual Ministry Committee, 7;
Charity' Circle, 8,· Thursday: '
Sewing Group, ~:30 a.in.

GMCELUTHERAN
Missouri Sy;nod
904 Logan . , .'
grace@bloom9:~t.coJll

(The. Rev. Jo~ ,}:Jl;lsclle, .pas~
tor) ..~. ,",.,'." "
r Friday: Fishers· pf . Kids
Preschool Open. House, 7 p.m,
Saturday: Fishers of Kids
Preschool Open :aousei 2., p.m.
Sunday:. Lutheran liour on
KTCH, 7:30' a.m.; Sunday $chool
,and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship
with Holy Communion, 8 and
10;30; Midweek Orientation, 7
p.m. Monday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6.:45 p.m.; Duo Club,
8. W~dnesday: Men's Bible
$tudy, 6:30 a.m. ',; ",

. after Pentecost. Early Worship;
8:15 a.m.; Worship, 9:30; J.C.
Browne wil~,.· be prea~hip.g.
Fellowship time' aft~r each ser
vice. Pistrict Event at Plainview.
Wednesday: Worship at' The
Oaks, 3:S0 p.m.' Thursday:
Siouxland Blpod' Bank at
Prov,iden~e Medical' Center, 8:30
~.m. to 3 p.m. Friday: Wedding
rehearsal, 5 p ..m. ..'

I

>TQm's Body &
Paint Shop,'" Inc~

WE PARTICIPATE O'+' ..... .Dan & Doug Rose .
®' Owners .~
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

. 21st year of service to you!
.' .

, ED·~ '.

, , . , . ' '

Th~ State National Bank
,an,d ,Trust Compa,ny

Wayne, NE. 402-375-1130. Member FDIC
/

,PAC' N' SAVE••••••••••
Discount Supermarkets

, " Home' owned &: Operated
iil~\v. 7th, • Wayne. NE. 375-1202

Mon.-Sat. 7:30am -IOpm'ISun. Sam ··Spm .'

I
" ..,
MEDICAP 202 N~ P~arl St.

. .;' Wayne, NE 68787 .;
PHARMACY., .." 375.2922 Kflri Hamer R.P.

, •.Cill., CIJ/!VCaifflC<,& S,l'iniP r(ll You, '. o.r1ve,:,up WindoW/Free'Delivery

::c' .c~ilY~c VitamiJ;l B12And MeJ,nory_if' .'·;',i " ,

."'ff""....>::. -'" . Over 20% of p~6ple" over 60 year~ of age
cannot readily'metabolize Vitamin Bl2 from foods..
TlJ.is vitamin is .essential for memOry' functions..
Supplements may be easier to digest<,m4 can provide
the necessary ,J312. Askyourpharinacist or doctor about .

.1312SJ1p,plement and t,h~ q()sa:g~ .that is right for you. In
,addition. keep your mind busy by engaging in new hob- .
bies,,leaming a musical instrument, reading and social
izing' as these activities may help reduce the risk of

.Alzheimer's. Watching a lot of television may increase
yoU! risk ofAlZheimer's: .

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St~; . ,
~.firstbaptistwayne:org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
, .SlindahSunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer arid F~llowship; 10:15;
Worship J. service, 10:30.
Wednesday; Bible study, 7 p.m.;
Prayer,~. ,

.FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) ..
lnO East 7th St~C
(Troy Reynolds; minister)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30;
Wednesdfly: Youth group at 312
Folk Street; 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study" at various
homes, 1p~ni. , .

.FIRST UNITED METHODIST

.6th & Main sf ' ."
(Rev; Mary Tyler Browne,
pa:stor)" .'
S~nday: . Efevlmth Sunday

'FIRSt TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9)nil~s south, .
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod" .
(Keith IGiIl~eJPa:~to~), ,/ P~SEASS~MlJ~Y0.1,4' .GOD
. Sun«lay:·. Worship" $ervi(;e,' 1000 East 10th St. • 375·3430
10:15 a.m.' " .' :' (Steve Snead, p~~toi)' .

.. Sun«isy: $unday School for'~
. ages, 9:30 'a.m.;~orship celebra
,tion, 10:30. a.m.; Nursery, pre
, school and Elementary ministries
.. aVl:iilable... Wednesday:. 'Family
night, 7 p.m.; nUrsery,' newborn

CALY~YBI6LE
EVANGELICAL FREE

,,502 Lincoln Street ,
,. (Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin~~eney,Youth pastor)
, Sunday: 'Sunday School, 9:30

~'In.;Worship, 10:30; GYM (~d's
Youth Ministry - 9th to 12th
grad~), 6· p.m.; . Adult Studies,
6:30: 'Wednesday: Junipr
Varsity (7~8th grade), 6:45 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent. ,Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St.'~ . ,
375~4358 ~r 355.2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

SUJ.1daYf Sunday' school, 10
a.m.; :Worship, 11;' evening wor
ship, 6:30p.m.' Wednesday:
Prayer aJid Bible study,):30 p.m.

Church Services~''----~~~_~~~~-~+__~~-~~ ---~.-;.,.",;~~-.-;.- --__-
. ,

'Wayne _

FIRST J;»RESBYTERIAN'
216 West 3rd St. .
John O~ Gradwohl,
interim: pastor .,
.,.. Sunday: Worship with the Rev. .
James Goble as guest millistet,
,9:45 a:m.; FellowsMl/Hour with

.' Bonnie and .Rick tu1das hosts,
, l0:45'. Monday:~~s~ion'iheetilig,
'7 p.m~ 11lursdayf Worship set
vice on Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.;
Plannipg meetiiig for all'chlfrch
~chool teachers, 7 p.rn; ,

J.t

'\

: _f! ..... ._.....I



U5 W; 3rd St.
P.O.Bo~217

Wayne,NE
375~1124 '

. . " '". \ ';, ~.) "

CalvarY', Bible EvangelicaI Free
Church will be hosting ah ice
cream social and, registrat~on for
the 'coming year's Awapa'progl:am.

, The, eventwiU be held
Wednesday"Aug. 2,7 ~t ~:4~ p.m. at
the church at Fifth, and Lincoln
Streets.' ." ~
• Those l:!-tt~nding ,~e e:p.couraged

to l;>ring tJ:icr wh()le family and

~t~;,:hR}~~¥~~;tR~,C(n, ~J? :~'fffla

• c, ••:',",~.t •• /'I';\"»" ".:)';::i.'l,.:'j ,:;,',~:;;.~
Durm~ the event, registr~tion

will be available for the club arid
books may be' picked up to get
started hefore, the first club meet.
ing on Wednesday, Sept. 3"

1waha to begin
year ,with '~ic'e'
'cteamsocial.,

Tank Wagon Service' Lubrication· Aligmnent Balance

, DOnald E.
Ko~ber,'

0.0.-

WAYNE VISION CENTER
'313 Main Street ~ Wayne, NE '

375,-2020

FREDRICKSON Oil CO.
,Highway 15NQrth -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats:· 1-800-672-3313

@noco) C'~:$ BFGoodricH
Tow

UlctiJ.
'uare!

Drs. Wessel f:lButrows

~Fee~., InC.
Complete dairy, swin'e, catt;le, poultry feeds,

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Horne: (402) ?85-4836 FAX: (402) 585~4892"

, T4ursday, August 21, 2003 3C'

.\

Family reunions-----/--
Pallas family reported that there was on:~ death

,The 23rd" Pallas reunion was two weddings,five special anniver~
held Aug. '10 at the Legion Hall in s~es, six' special birthdays, two
Thurston with 21 people attending bIrths and three confirmations.
the noon potluck dinner. There was also one pl.'eschool grad-

Relatives att~nded) from uation, three high school gradua-
Litchfield and Hutchinson, Minn. tions, lone college graduation and
and Valentine, Pender, Emerson one law enforcement graduation. It
and Wayne." was also reported that' were two

Traveling the farthest w'as persons serving in the military.
Frank Sabacky from Litchfield. The oldest persop attending was

The oldest attend,ing was I Alice ~teele ofSioux qty, Iowa and
Ludmila Sabacky from Pender. ,the youngest was Elsie Servis,
The youngest was Ryan'Bodlak, daughter.of Garth, and, Enean
son of Marvin and Carlene Bodlak ~atteiil Seryis, Sr. of' Sioux City,
from Emerson. ,Iowa" ' , .

The business meeting opened Co~ing from the farth~st dis-
with Mary Ann Oetken welcoming tance' were Gilbert and Darlene
eyeryone. ,She reported seven Mattes from, Grand Island.•• The
births, two weddings and seven late Elsie Mattes had the 'most
deaths during the past' year. family members present.
Martha Svoboda closed the'meet- The afternoon was spent with a
ing with a prayer. potluck dinner and visiting. Prizes

During the afternoon, the group were award,ed to ,Loree Dunker of
was entertained by answering a Wayne, Harlen Mattea of Allen
Quiz on U.S. Geography made up ~~;.' S~muel, Ha~son, of Gayville, '
by Eric Bodlak. Tyler Bodlak had ' '
on~ made up on Pallas Geo~aphy' Adona~ionwas,~oliected' and
for the group to answer.", given 'to the I Wak~tiei&' Fire

A. letter WIlS read from Edwin !Je~artiJ;1ent fo~ the u~e of tll~fac~-
an<\ Betty Pallas from Colorado' ltY. , ',", "Ii,,' '

. Springs, Colo. who were unabl~ to' Th~ next reunion Will b~: held
att~nd. Herman Oetken read sev- Ap.g. 1,2004 at the Wakefield Fire
eral jokes sent in by EdWin. Each •Hall With a potluck dinner'at noon. '
person was asked to tell of some- 
th4Ig excitin~ or a joy thathap~
peI}:ed to them in the past year.

4t the close of the afternoon, the
group surprised Ludmila Sabacky' ,
with a ,special birthday cake and
ice cream in honor of her 90th
birthday' which ,will, be in
December. ,They also sang the
birthday song. "

It was YO,ted to contirlUe to hold
th~ Pallas Re].lnion every year at
the Thurston Legion Hall the sec-
ond Sunday ofAugust. ,' '

Swanson-Weseloh
r:I:he annual Swanson-Weseloh

Re~on was held Aug. 10 at the
Wakefield Fire Hall. '
,Towns reprfl,sented, ~:qclud,ed

l'f~;rfolk, Wl:!,k,eflel!l..,GrBJlcLIsl@d,
AI)~~, Laur~J, ,,~J;l.d. WaY;Pe ",i;n
Nebraska; Sioux City, Iowa and
Gayville and Vermillioniri South
Dakota. There were 33 'persons in
attendance.

A meeting was held and it was
I .•

Thompson
~hapel

FUNERAL HOME.' - '\ ,;"

Qu'ality Food:"
Cent~r

Wayne, NE
375-"1540

W~kefield, Nebraska· 402-287-2633

Outlander
400 H.D.

Avai.'able at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPIVIENT

Wayne, NE 375:.3325 East Hwy. 35
, Nothing Runs Like a Deere'® '

"

IPictured is OIieof the 'quilts d~:ri.a.t~dbyOur Savior for the
15th a~ualQuilt'Auction~""" ' .

QUilF~ucti~fi raises funds
, ' ,: _;."' - ':i ~ '~ , ',,;;,;1; " :,."" " ..:' • .

A record-breaking.' 333 quilts· d, Pr?cee~~fromthe auction help
we're sold' at' the 15th anmiaP':' p):'9VJ,4~ thc:l 'staff, and progrl;'lm
Carol Joy Holling Camp Quilt ' rr:ing f9r ,the sunllnercllmpses
Auction near ~hland. ,,' "Sl!.mS~tCarol,.J,,o! Holling., Those

More than 800 people\ came on' at~endl,ng don't ju;;;~come out to
Aug. 2 toenjoy the weather beau- buy quilts, they come to iluPport a
tiful quilts, fellowship."ilrlcl' cam~ life-changi~g mini~~rY· The Carol
activities. Marly, of those ," quests ~9Y Holling Quilt Auction is held
left with tired bid,ding arms and a.: a~ually on th~ first Saturday in
trunk full of quilts. ., August. The 2004 quilt auction

Our Savior Lutheran Church will take pla2eAug. 7..,
Sewing Group'in Wayfie donated" Carol Joyllolling Ca:rnp is ,
six of the 333 quilt!\ that'were sold owned, and operated by NebraSKa ';
at the auction: The siX! quilt~ Lutheran qlltdoo,r Ministries,
brough~ a total of $930." \ ~NOM's othl(r~amping operations ,

Larsen, & " ,'Associate~' lUcluda Sulliva~ Hills Camp near
Auctioneers of Cordo\ra, Neb. aut.: , Lodgepole; a ,Day Camp program
tioned 248 quilts arid 85 niore at ,32 c~ngfegatiorial sites across
were sold on Ii silent auction. the state; and Cros/J Walk for per-
'Thtal' proceeds from the a~ctiori,' sons with disabilities. A Cross
luncl~ and concessions set another' Walk Cllmp was held at Our
record of more than $93000. Savior Lutheran' July 21-24.
Quilts, donated 'by chUrch'or~anij.' NLOM 'is' a serving arm of the C

z~~ioris, q~lte~f!i*o~p~ BJl.d inqi~J Evan~~l~~,~, L~~h~san,l.s~W;c~.,m,

~d,:;~~\S"r:()I.P"~C,,l?>~'~'i,~ >,b,.f,):':~~It.~ ,~,',~,"1, _Am,v.e,J:'it,Ch',e~fr"'~,e,,'p, fa,,s.~~ ~m.o,,'~,,:~' ",:' ,::' .
nel9f,'6onng St~t~s:.~ sdld vain '2~'~ ,/" ~~u ! .. ,". ():r,n~ o~ ~a~or,attend-
to ~4,200. Th~ 'auction also fea:' m~ a lew daYIl tl5' a weeK of camp
tured th~ sale of a nand'crafted at, parol~Joy Holling Camp this
nativity scen!'l, arid ced~r 'chest:' SUni~er"', inCluded Jeremiah
Thl;l nativity f:lCenewali sold for ~rahr' Maddie Jager, Justin
$4,400 and the ced~·~h~sf for' ' Puls~" Christina Roberts \and
$2,200. . , , " Megan Stalling. '

\ 1 " ',_'

!' j.'

@11@m1)~AUTO BODY
Phone: 402~37S·4322 RR 2 B~x' 244 "

1320 West 7th St. • Across from Pac'N' Save

Wayne 'Auto Parts'lnc'
" ,"" .. " ,I ". ',' '_* MACHINE $HOP SERylCE ,

(AR'QUEe.9' 33Years,
,M ' ,~I 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.'I i!l' Bus. 375-3424 ' , ,

AUTO PARTS Hom~ 375~2~80

"' ,,' "I

NORTHEAST
NEBRAS~:, '

,INSURANCE
AQENCY, INC.

L \

;'111\f\!l3sqrd Wayne 375-2696 ..
~ ,~ .' _ ' 1, . , ,",', •

1810 Industrial Way, Wayne; NE.

First' National Bank(i) oiwarne

"ih~ Bank Wayne Calls First"
Member FDIC

,Beginning September 1st
'NeW Fall Hours:

~;' " - ..' ' ,

'i Monday':- Friday'
" '. 9:00 ~ 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 - 1:00 p.m.

:- Prescriptiol1.delivery
FREE to Wayne 

!'IPIP.IIP.iII.-. •
" , -,' Mein'.:>tfflflttlpoth{lcefY

(jf;E~~~:;~1~~~N~::ln

C~t-:rollLadies Aid meets
The Carroll Ladies Aid and Board meeting held at the

LWML met Aug. 13 with six mem- Lutheran Student Center iIi
bel'S present. , - ' Wayne.' ",
" 'Due to the absence of th~ pas- The Fall Rally will' be held 'at
tor,' the group wa,s privileged to Grace Lutheran in Wayne on
listen toa tape oCa speech of Kay TlIesday, Oct. 14, beginning with a
Orr, which she presented, at the 9 a.m. brunch. The alternate date
'convention in Oklahoma' City, is Oct. 28. The speaker will be

,pkla. Sh~ spoke on the topic of Pastor John Pasche of Wayne o~'
, Our NatJon," and noted that "our his missions tQ China and Mexico:
nation,has lost,its way. It is adrift - The Spring Workshop will be at
in matertalism: The modesty (or Trinity in Martinsburg.
}mmodesty)' 'expressed, by , ~ur' LWML and Mission Sunday will
youth in wearing apparel. We, as ' be Sunday, Oct. 5. A brunch is
parents, must be in' control. planned." "
Christians "are not t<1 be con- The birthday song ~as sung for
formists - but must teach purity Gerry Buresh. She will be observ-
an<i courage." " lng her biJ::thday on Aug. 21.

The President called the meet- The Christian Life: Leader
ing to order. Edith Cook sent a get shared with the group "ANNAS I
well card to S~aron Junck, a for- ij:ave Know" from the Quarterly.
mel: ~ember oftne "hurch.She is ,Nallcy Jun~k, read' "Do

, recovering from ',~ staph irlfection Somet~ing," by Rllth' Bell
for a third time in her left knee. Graham. '

,''rhe group Wish~d her well. A card The meeting' closed, with the
was also to be sent.to Dora Stolz Lord's prayer and common table
who 'recently fell at Premier prayer.
Estates. ',' , " , Viola' Junck ~ashostess.GerrY
t Nancy Junck attended the Buresh will be the hostesa in
Wayne,ZoI)-e LWML Executive September. '

:Eagi~sAux:iliary gathers
.' _ I • j

,S'CHUIVlACHER
HASEMANN

'FUNERAL I-IOMES·., ' '

!, The Aug. ,18 meeting of the bicycle and she p~pes to have it
Wa~e 'Eagles Auxiliary was here by the St. Jude Bike-A-Thon
called to order by Madam which will be in SeptEm~ber.

,Prei;lideht Cee Vandersnick. The' Elmer Bargholz Memorial
The group welcon;led back a re- Pool Tournament will be

enrolled member, Cathy Varley Thursday, Aug. 28 at '7 p.m. Any
and a new member, Stacy Craft. . Eagle member can shoot in this
, A check: for $1,500 was present- tournament.
ed to thePMGFoundation to help There will be a Steak Fry on'
,with the purchase of defibriila- Saturday, Sept. 6 from 6 to 9 p.m.
tors which will be placed in five Eagle members are asked to bring

, ,locations in Wayne. , " a salad ifthey'd like. The public is
A check will also be 'presented invited to attend.

to the Wayne Public Library for All drink' chips need to be
Large Print books.' turned, iIi ,on or before Saturday,

The Ice Cream Social was a Sept. 13. A party will be held that
success. A thank you was ext®-d- night to watch the Huskers play

..,E' ,ed to everyone who helped or Penn State. "
donatedin a~y way." ",' The l?istrict 6 meeting will be
•"f~, ~~~ gecl~~4 ...th~~j,.the4 avi9)'~;~):l~!~·9n~. Slln,d,fiY, ~ ~ept,"l' Z,& .. at,

"ll;iry Wl~ partlc~pate ~l-l the PEa' \;~ Fullerton.. The meeting will ~egin
Fundralser which Wlll be hel<;l at 1- p.m. ,Anyone, wanting to
~o,nd,'ay~ s,ep"t; ~2. Anyone,~ho ,attend and needing a ride is asked
,would hke to SIt at the Eagles to call the club at 37(i-9956. .
table is asked to call t~e'club and Serving at th~ Aug. 18 meeting
reserve a seat,. The ,eost. is $10. was Fern Test and serving at the
, The group was; notlfied that Monday, Sept. 8 meeting' wi!! be
Ande Schulz has ordered her ~an Gamble. ,



. Next year's' cl'!'mp out is,Sched
uled for Aug. 8·10 at the same loca-
tion. '

burl, pickJes, corn, peaches, c~okie.
'fuesday: Mini .corn dogs, bread

sticks with sa,uce,peas, pineapple, trail
mix. '

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe with bun, .
French fries, pears, ¢ookie;' ' ,

Thursd,aY:lIot dog with bun,
baked beans. applesauce, 'cake'. .•
'.' Friday;, Chiclten' patty with. bun,
green pearls, apricots,cookie. .
': " M~ik' setved with each meal.
Al~o availaple daily: chefs salad, roll
, or cr.ackeJ;s; fruit or jui~e, dessert "

',W~FIELP(Aut{. 25 ~2J)',
" Monday~,', Sloppy Joes, tater tots,
fresh fruit. .... . •

'fuesday: Chicken nuggets, baked
beans, pun, mixed fruit. '

Wednesday: Italian dunkel'S with
meat'sauce; lettuce, fresh fruit.

'Thursday: .Salisbury. steak,
mashed potatoes, b),in, pineapple:

Friday: BUl'fito" corn, applesauce,
cookie. ' .. " ,

. . WINSIDE (Aug. 25- 29)
Wednesday: . Breakfast'.

Pancakes. Lunch ..:.. Ribb patty, fries,
peas, cbokie~ ,

Thursday:, Breakfast ..... Omelet.
Lunch - Spaghetti,corn, pears, garlic
bread...,
Friday: Breakfast - Waffles. Lunch

- Chicken saladsandwich, chips, let
tuce, fruit cocktail.'

. Thursday: Breakfast "'"' Bagels.
Lunch ~ H;oagie, chips, cOQkie; apple
sauce cups. '

Friday: . Breakfast· - Cihnamor)
glaz~ .toast~ Lunch" - Macaroni 'n
cheese, smokies, green beans, pineap
ple, ~oll. .

, Yogurt, toast, juice and
. milk s!lrved with breakfast

.Milk servedwith each meal.
Grades 6-12 have choice

ofsalad bar daily.

HA'BTINGTON
.TREE

WAYNE (Aug. 25 - 29)
M~nday:, Breaded beef patty with

, . ,

, wWw.hhs.state.ne.uslwnv

NEBRASKA HEALTH' ANDHu~ SERVICES SYSTE~ ,

~··mrt~

'" Insect &. Disease Control
• Deep Root Tree F~rtilizer

,• Tree Trimming & Removal
. '" Stump Cutting

& Clean-Up
• Evergreen, Shade,

Ornamental Trees for Sale
• Block Retaining &~alls,

• Insured & Licensed
Arborists

,Ken &Kyle Hochstein

402-254-6710

" ." .

.
, .

• ,B~ especially careful at dlJ,sk and,
d~wnwhen IUoSquitoe's ~I:e 910st active.

• Use mosquito repellent
containing DBBT~

• Remove standing ~ater.

'. Add lan1cides to animal
, drinking troughs & p()nds.

• Wear long sleeves lind

pants•. ' .... '. . .... '. . ~ ..
• Fix windows and door screens. ebras~O,;'
• Clean out raingQtters~

LAUREL-CONCORD (Aug. 25 - 2l})
,Monday: Breakfast -Breakfast

. pizza. Lunch - Salisbury steak, pota
to/ gravy, corn, fr\j.it, bread, dessert.

'fuesday: Breakfast '-. Breakfast
bagel.' Lunch - Chicken nuggets,
peas, apple, pread, dessert.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Pancakes. Lunch - Sub sandwich,
green peans, orange, chips.

Thursday: . Breakfast - Muffin,
yogurt. Lunch - Crispito with chili
sauce, lettuce, dressing, fruit, cinna-
mon roll. "

Friday: Brea~fllf't ,-' Omelet.
'Lunch .i.. Hamb~ger;' QUrt; peaches,
pork 'n beans, dess~rt. .' , ..'. ~

Milk and juict;!
available for breakfast.

, , Milk, chocolate milk,orange juice
available each day.

..

Annual Temrnecamp out held at Weigand
Burbach State Recreational Area,.Aug. 4-7

The annual Temme, camp outf f great grandchildren wer~also ~ble" Brader an,d Fritz and Joann
was held A.ug. 4 - 7 at theWeigand tQ at~nd: '. ..' ......• '.' .Temme of Wayne.
- Burbach State Recre~iionalArea '. .' The Tem~e's 'children' are The group enjoyed various activ-
on Lewis and Clark Lake' at Dorothea, Grosse, Don. ap.d ities including golfing, biking,
.Crofton. 'Caroline Caawe of Lincoln, Alrr;ta . swimming, boating, time at the

Temme of Norfolk, Gladys Juhlin beach, looking at family pictures, a
There were 41 from Nebraska of Battle Creek, Willard and pot luck supper, and 1?-omemade,ice

cream.

p~rfor;med drill an4 ceremony
marches, and re¢eiv~d physical

In addition,. airmen who .com
plete basic. training ~arI,l, credits
towar4 an associate degree
thr<;lUgh the Community: College of
the Aii Force.

She iF! the daughter of Philip
and Jul~aShear ofWayne. Shear is'
a ,20QO graduate of Friend High
School in Friend..

To.'s Body a
Paiflt Shop, Inc.'

Mag~usoajEye Care "

;cIIou~T; .'. Wayne' Auto
"~";;~Parts,Inc.

AUTO PARTS .
i-" ~1 '. ~ , , .:' .. _. .

W'yn. Heralct.
a ltf,ornin~ Shopper,

.'-:7 .'

''"I.

Free Estimqtes

THE GUTTER
,CREW

Seamless Gutters &DOwnspout~
. 28 Years of Experience

" Art Sehi (402)7i6-~563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761 '
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867.-7492

September Sch~dule fot
Siouxland Community

BlQod Sank
Thursday, Sept. 4: First
National Service, Wayne, 10
'a .m. to 3 p.m. (Closed tothe
public - for employees only)
Friday, Sept. 5:' Legion
Hall, Wakefield, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. (For the community).
Monday, Sept. 8: Fire Hall,

'Allen, 3 • 7 p.m. (For the
comni.unity)~''.' "
Tuesday, Sept. 9: Grace .'
Lutheran Church, Wayne, 2 -
6 p.m. (For the community).
Thursday, Sept.. 25:
Providenc~ Medical Center,
,Wayne, 8:30 'a.m. - 3 p.m.
(For the community).
Friday, Sept. 26: Michael
Foods, Wakefield, 2 - 4:30
p.J:rl. (For employees).
Monday, Sept. 29:. \VSC
Student Center,. Wayne,
10:30a.m.-4:30 p.m. (For the
~oinmunity). ,
TueSday, Sept. 3(): \vSC
Student Center, Wayne,
~,0:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m. (For
the comIIl,unity).

. ,

Relatives gathered fora photo at the annual Temme camp out held recently near the
Lewis and Clark Lake at Gavin's Point. '
attending, including the nine chil~ W:nrtia BEl-rtels of Wakefield,
dren a.nd spouses of the late Henry, Roland and Hiroko Temme of
and Anna Temme' of Wayne. R.aymond, Dick and Judy Temme
Fourteen grandchildren and 12 of Columbus, Harvey arid Esther

Shear·gradh~tesfrom' .'
basic military training

('i'~' '
..JJI/lIISIOUX1.AND BLOOD BANK

." "'J., ,

, Air Force Airman 1st. Class
, Natalie J. Shear has graduated ~

from basic. military training at
Lackland Air Force Base, San·
Antonio,' Texas.

.During the six weeks of tr¢n
irig, the 'airman studied the Air
Force mission,organizati0J:l' and
military customs.and courtesies;

Pac'N'Save

_ - c' ••

.- ," : , , '. .

Office .. Connection
" -', , • ~'l.' ,".":

Nor1:heast, Nebraska
Insurance Agea,cy

. "allticJa

Wayne Vist~n 'Center,

,-

EARN,
tUPTO
$1,500

CAl-I,"800-609~7297

Wayne.
This year's route will take the

gn;>up.t~ough ~apdolJ>h" Beld~n:~
Carroll, Wayne, Wee 'lbwn, 'and
Pi!:lrce.. '"

There are a number ofactivities
pla:rlJ:lediJ:l WauB,ll for ,the 2003
Labor pay Celebration. '",

~ '. ,',: '-' ~ '.

•Anyone interested in taking
part 'in the Po\cer jlup".or want~ng
m'ore infoimatitih on' activities
schedul~d in Wausa, c~ncall,B~ad
Kumm at 402-586-2809. ,.', .

Your

';, " "YOUR ,.1

.STRf:tCll ·'D' ".. LLi\R'
;. . tlS1NG O, ..... , ~

ADV£R .. j ;,

.; :.;..:' ,~,;

'Don't'

Diamond Center ..

State National Bank
• • 1- - - .~

Membe.. FDIC

'Fi,rst National Bapk
Member FDIC ".

.Fredrickson Oil'(:o.

. -

Keep part 01 the dollars you spend•••SHOP AT HOME! '

'i'he Wayne Herald, ThUrsday, August 21, 2003

ASSIST'
"MEDICAL

" • c "\

RESEARCH

,Advertise in over 170.Nebras~a newspapers
"with~ne phone'call, forpnelow rate*~

Contact thi~ newspaper for more information' .
, .'. or call 1-800-369-2850. '. ,~ I

Neproska 2x2 Display Ad Network ;
, ·Statewide covemge for less than $4,46 per publication. Regional ads also ,available in .

Central, Northeast. Southeast or l"Jestern Nebra*a,

.'

Doescher Appliance
',. ~ ." . .." . . -, .- -

,',,,:, ',. ..... ','., ..... ' I

Let's all keep our heads out of the sand and realize tpe
,best 'bargains are right here at home. ' '.' - "

1

Our lo~al e~onoiny is afragile,'envitonl1leIjt: and ne~ds constant'
replenishment. Shopp~ng locally is an important factor inke~ping

,the services that we all enjoy. Why ~esert'you~hoine towu,to",
spe,ndyo~r rhpney in' the big city .'Yhen dollars spent lo'callyhelp'
~~h~ricethe community in whIch' we live;' wor~' ~nd play? ''','',

, .

Local,'·
Eeono'IIlY

("AS'part of the 14th illiriual
Wau~a Auto Show, a Poker Run

~ll be held oIl Aug. 30 with a stop
f(jr supper at Godfather'sPizza in
. .

-;WausaAuto,' Show ,
,'. ~".' ". ,.' . - "','." ~ ;, J

Poker Run to Include..' . ~ ',' - :, - .,', - ", .

.,~tOp. in ,Wayne,Aug..30

I

\ '
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Come see usl&tall youra'uto
l

.'

.. '. care needs \

Fredrickson on
North Hwy.15

Wayne, Nebra,ka
37$-3535

Tra.sution with a twist
.NEBRASKA STATE FAIR

Thursday, August 21, 2003

.! -

, Wau~a' loekgr~
" ,

This is the time.of year to fill, your fr~ezer

: with beef& pOrk~ W~ sell ,quar~ers:ahd
halves from local farmers or pro¢ess'your
own. ,We slaughter beef &hogs 5'days a

. week in a federal in~pected plant. '
'~al~for arl appointment J()d~yr,

,"-' ,

. ~.'

N(),rtheast Equipm~nt
East Highway 35 "

" '. Wayne, HE 6.8787
402-375-3325 .8()0~343-3309

. La.~~ and Garden E"uipin~ntTune..up
.'. ;.:.. Specials Starti11gNow!, C '

Call t() getyourmowe-r sched4lfed today!
We will service'all ~i:tk:e.sand.mol;lels.

Authorized John Deere; Snapper, Br;ggs and
Stratton~'Sales; $ervii:e~'and PaTt!" Dealers

• • r '

The a~ualVlPTour was conducte'd la~tW~ek:~t the'
Haslfell Ag Lab' at Co~cord.;Aboye~ joIin.WitkO'~~ki~'
I>,irc(ltor, 'congrat~ates"Cap" Dierks. for, his'outstanding
contributions. tq agri~ult~re~'Also pictured .are, Scott
KinkaId, President. of the Northeast Nebraska
E:ti>erimehtal~soci~tionandDierl~'s wife~ Gl~ria; aelow,
Terry Mader describes his work'with beef cattle. .

< ,l ," . '.' '". "':. ""'" - "

~VIP.'Tour

'. Ritin! it's a beautiful·thiI"ig. We theiiin~itle. I cO.J.t}d espeCially this. But summer is officially over, . The Norfolk Livestock Market heifer calves were $90 to $100. , $80 cwt.' ,
~ad.about an inch last night. (it'!" relate to time 'spent undergroun.d in spite of the heat. State Fair is,', fat cattle sale was held on Friday Choice and 'prime lightweight" Ewes: Good, $50 to $75; Medium,

'hlii.d to qe acc].ll"ate with the rain:'on the subway-- and shivered. . beginning; and the first football' Fatcattle were steady to $1 higher. heifer calves were $100 to $110. $35 to $50; shiughter, $25 to $35.
gauge b~cause we keep having .' We had taken a cab from the game is next week! Unbelievable, There were 609 head sold. 'Good al).d ch9i~e yearlirigheifers The feeder pig sale was held
DugS in it). And, the temperat].ll"e' hotel near the airport' downtown Be careful, and safe. Strictly choice fed steers' wfre were $85 to $95. " ' '" . Tuesday at the NWfolk Ljve'stock
is doWn from 100 to 70.' , $78 to $81. Good and choice steers Prices for dairy cattle at the Market. There we're 285 head sold.

I Iw~s the' speaker inS)rracase whe $78 to $80. Medium and good Norfolk Live,stock, Market' o;n . The market was lower. .
last night at the state F~E'con-, Planni,ng steers were $76 to $78. Holstein Monday wel;'e lower. There were: 10 to 20 Ibs., $5Jo $i.o;.J/?wer;'2Q
vetltion and we were in the won:; , steers were $63 to $68. Strictly se,:eri head,sold. , ',:', to 30 Ibs., $7.50 to $i5;10weJ:; 30 to,
d~rful new Kimm.el buildirig, It :Co'r:' 2'0'0'4' choice fed heifers were $78 to $80. Top qual~ty. fresh. and springing' 40 Ibs., $12.50 tl} $20; lower; 40 to
must be metal because itsounded' J.l Good and choice heifers were $78 heifers were' $950 tl;> $1,25Q. 50 Ibs." $15 to $22; lower; 50 to 60
lil~:e :we we're being attacked wh~n: / " to $80. Mediuni and good, heifers Medium quality fresh arid spring- Jbs., $20 to $26; lower; 60tp 70 Ibs.;

. !t~oUred for. awhile. Ninety ~eri' . I"'a','\\T"'n'..,,". 'c'·.a'..r:'·"e' were $7g to $78. Beef cows were ing heifers were $750 to $95Q.. $22 to $28; lower; 70 to $0 Ibs., $25
cent.·, of the attendee$ .were $45 to $52. Utility cowswere $45 to Comnion heifers 'and older. cows ' to $30; lower; 80 Ibs. and up, $27 to
fafme'r's wives. and, they JU:st $50. Canners and cutteis were $40 were $500 to $750;300 to 500 11). . $32, lower. '
smiled happily and lif:\tened.., /' . The year 2004 might see-:m too to:' $45. Bologna bulls were $50 to . heifers were ~30~j to $50();500 to' Butcher hog head count at the
., We were at. the Lake of the far away to plan lawn care, but $60:" 700 lb. heifers we're $475 to $700. Noi'folk Livestock Market on
Oz.arks with, all the' kids and., plalmipg a few management tech- The Stocker and Feeder sale was Crossbred' calves were $lQO to' Tu~sday totaled 126. Butchers and,

. griJ.ndkids last week: There. are niques this fall will reap benefits. held Thursday at the. Norfolk $150;' holstein calves wen" $(50 to .. sows were $llo~er. '"
areas around ~nsas City that next year. '" . I Liyestock Market. Prices were $100. . • . . " 'U.S. lis, + 2's; 230 to 260,lbs.,;
16bkjust awful: corn totally dry. Weed Control- perennial weeds st~ady on the 200 head sold.... The sheep sale was held at the $37.50 to $38; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260
", it's become an annual tradition suc;l,J. as dande'ions, plantain, Good and choice' steer calves Norfolk Livestock Market Monday Ibs., $37 to $37.50;2's + 3's, 260 to
for Jon and Kristi to host· th~, bindweed and ground. ivy are best were $100 to $110. Choice and with 175 head sold. Prices were 280 Ibs:, $37 to $37.50; 2's +3's, 280
.Meierhentys f(jr a few days of fi.ln • cont.rolled if sprayed in November .. ' ~rime lightweight calves ~er~ $110 steady on all Classes. to 300 Jbs., $35 to $37; 3's +4'8, 300
in.. thew-ater and. we all look fori to allow 'the herbicide -to work on ito $120. Good and choice yearling Fat lambs: 100 to 150 Ibs., $80 to Jbs an,d up, $33 to ~3.~i;:.
ward to it. For me, It was great ~o to get the greyline tour last fall. It the roots during the winter. A reg_~teers were $85 to $95. Choi~e and $85. , Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs~j $32 fo $34;
get' away from' th~ phone, the cost $50. The meter jJlst keeps ular program of fall sprayi~g will prime .lightweight yearling steers Feeder lamqs: 40 to 601bs., $80pOO to 650 IbEi., $34 to $38.Z~>
pager,' and the internet. However, ,. ticking even when shick in traffic. diminish the' weed population. ' were $95 to $105. Good and .choice to. $95 cwt.; 60 ~o 100 Ibs., $70 to ,.' Boars: $8 to $24~, •" ,'. "

~b~~e~~;~;e;;~~~:r;;ets ~~ ~:~;eE~:;;~:et~::::~ ~~~~ Pre~ergence herbicides in the fall Free w.ater t,est.:ing'"" t,o~· be.·.. 0tce.,.·· red' a,'". t·"'~,.i,a,"';,'....i,r':,
them. I'm glad I don't have to' do telling us which one to get on and ' 'I J ~ J ~
that. which one to get off.· But we gig- 'Fairgoers can have their drink- 10 ~.~. and, 6 p:~;.. ,Results ,will b~ ticens~e i;the Nebra~kiHeaith

" . gled, as. we, visited. with a fellow. ~ng water tested for nitrates.d~~ . ava!lable \¥?-ll~ yo~ wait." . . and I:himan' Serviyes Sy~teni}
.. E'very1;lodytakes t].ll"ns cooking' who had a friend who had just mg the Nebraska State Fall' m . There is n,ocharge for the test. ;. For more information contact
and we all ate too much. Some of moved to Omaha. We knew that If Lincoln Aug. 23 to Sept. .1. . . Nitrate(:J a:re~ health 90ncern for the '.',' E':rivi~on~ental' .' "J1~alth
the. very bxavest got up on slqs. I ' Kay coUId sJ:le ~s th!,,~;' Ilhe wou,ld Individuals who g~t ~heir drink- infants .l.}.l,)qe.r" llix' mo~th(i of age 'Ser~ice~ $eCtionat' (402) 471-
ev'en . ventured into "the: tube have had aheart attack~ Ar).q tpe ing water from domestic wells can ,arid pregnant women. High levels 254'1. " ..' ': ',. .,
behind 'the bO:;lt. It was ftin, thought of being Iltranded on one, bri~g a cup-size sample, tq pfnitrat~~,)riter:fe,re with th~''i:heHHSSystem Mlta.1so pro-
thotigh' a bit bumpy. Jaxsonrode withno air and no lights, gave me A~cultural Hall (Booth#12) on bloo~'sability to carry oxygen and ,\i,de informatiori '~I;)Out~the 'state's
onthe j~t'ski with his dad With a the goose bumps. .' the Fairgrounds between 10 a.m, can cause "blue baby" syndrome. bioctf)rrorism effortsfr~ll1 l?ooth
IOQk of raptw'e on his face. ',: 'Very little looting, no riots; ~ aiu:l9p.l,ll.. ~xcept Sept. 1 wrep Water testm,~ is spons~red bY/#13 lidjoining :the'~~t~~~t~sting
".'orie eveilliIg was spept at. t~e maybe we hlive all learned some- the both WIll be opened between the Depart~,entqf RegulatIOn, ane! .,. P90th in ,Agricult'urallj~l).·,.
funplex'ilt Osage Beach I hadn't thing since9/11, as O].ll" guest this Ch . - · .,. " . 'd' . · " d" . ,h
heimin a go kart for 'about 2() m.orning suggested. Ahard way to . ange'grazlng 'rrta!1age11Je~tu,rlng "rou.'g, t
~~ bl;l~~ th~~~~he~t:" a:~ ~~a~~b~~i;~,rt;::I:~~~;O~~B: will 'control henbit, cheat gras~, Drought-damS:ged pa~tures' in: . Traditiohilly,' s~111mer ~imu~ls,. AngersbrisaidX ~r6d~~~i~::~i1ocld
annohnced, "See you at the finish more water. and buy a few batter- parts of Nebraska are liiniting are slow ~ying, becausl'!' 9f their' cut 'plants ..higher 'on the ,,stalk.
Hne; Grandma" and took off! I \ ies. We are so dependent on elec- pennycress and other,winter annu- livestock feed, but producers can thick,iow-protein~.,!ow:ener!5YThis:' als,o h~IJ?~ pl~).lt(.,rfgrow
neve1- did Ccltch him, but did come tricity,' and. I believe; so vulnera- also ' . graze, chop' or bale crops to sal-,lltems, making it challenging tomol'e rapidlr,aD? peJ4~Jh~ cu~
iIi iecond." , , .. . . :', ' , , ' ble;, :.' .... inI~::~~o~ea~~~~o~~~~fa:r:;;~: vUa~e val.ute ~fliNd febed h

k
,ungry ~alt.tlte, pr?dduCce highh qUhaliultYdcbane htay, hlehdra~, offhthe ,,?F

d
.· ?~~,~o:".a~cselerate.

whenw~'arTivedho,ine, the. It's back to school time; Ihavetq , ruver'sIyo eras aspeCIaISS Sal. ane ays 0 ecu eary Ylhg,esal.>', "~,,"

news was ali about the blackout. meet with the Linc?lnschool nurs- la:s: G;~bS b~~~d ~ihthel ro:~s,::: said; for best quality and quicker dry_' . i." .".'

dn~e a'gain, NeW' Yorkers 'pr~vedn es' tomorrow. 'I'm! not, ready for, re t~S~~.~; Ii~ a,{, Yl· :,.~ ~BaIf ii ~;3J)i S,t~~si'ec.l.c.or~ c.al}, b~,g!;~e;q ~g! ,,~ders'pp. .. sN<,l.~ "retl~:r: p~l;l,?ls, I, "c·.'n,fill
m
· ;pldI:n~rg...~,Po~r'·';b,ar"el~a,-oki'~.;n·r.:~coPp.1.Jle'nJll,"s~tPa:•.dl"k'.",~~.,d.,'JJ,

""""""",, '" ,... "',.'",',, -:., " "'. ge;~noug wae~ ].ll"mg. e o."choppedandfedtolIvestocktouse produ<,:~ more matena,I,.whICh r;> ~
, " , .' .' "" ~~. 'f .. , :" ,;r: ."... , wea.~her. Treatment in AUgUst and .' " crop that won't 'produce grlrin fakes-fonger'to·'d'ry.'....'.," " . ,;' 'c;, - ~ to lielp h.-ay-d,.rv: ta,ster. Ciimpi "',

,I " ..li ~ .)i' ~ Sep~~mbe~is best for timing. ,.due to drought conditions, .said Cutting plants at heigbts'~fqO helps mOlstti{e"'escape and aIl9~it. ;
DIse,as~ ~ lOOK for bro,,:n spots or ~ick, Rasby, an Institute of to 36inches produces good quality" more .;:lit mov~ment through the

!ellow, dIemg grass thIS .August Agricultur~. and Natural hay and IJrompts regrowth for a cut plant: ' , .'
mto September. ~ese areas cou:d , Resources beefs:pecialist. The feed second cutting. Younger, shorter, ) .
b.e causE(d by. varIOUS type of ~IS- ~; will be lower in energy without the plant.s 8;lso.have higher protein "Crimping, is going to aid us in
eas.e orga~llsms: PreventatIve. grain, but it will still. be close to values than older, taller plants, he. getting that hay put up faster an4,
~r~atlnents III sprmg and summer, meeting the energy requirements' said. put p.p in};letter quality so it 40e~~:,
WIll ke~p the lawn green and lu~h. 'of a lactating Mef cow, Rasby said. To avoid nitrate problellls, n't heat or mold on us," he said. :,:
CorrectIve control~ after ~he dIS- Nitrates can' concentrate in the " ,. " "~I

e~s~has infected the.grass is pos-' bottom prot of corn stalks, poten-
SIble bu~ not as effe~tIve. tially lead,ing to toxicity problems

'Yftenng - morutor the grass for cattle. Avoid the bottom 6 to 8
gr0wt;h for p~oper water .cover~g~ inches of the stalks ,and cut only
espeCIally WIt? autom~tlC spnn- enough feed for one day's feeding,
klerS, Proper c9ve.rage WIll produce· he said.

, uniform growth, ~djustmen\might "In green chop corn that's sit-
be needed to get full coverage on ting around nitrates flre convert
the irrigated areas.' , .' ed to nitrite~ which are more toxic
A~ration'- one of the Overall to the aiIim~1 than nitrates" he

lllapflgement tools th~t help with 'said. ' .
~ll tl1e.preyiouJly m~ntioned.condi- . . Fill up cattle with hay or othe~

,tIOn(:J IS ~eratI~g the lawn m the ,:.forages before the first feeding of
f::J.ll. Cor~ng the 1~'Yll h~l:p~ reduce . green chop or before grazing a
thatch acc~mulatIO~,prOVIdes bE)t- corn field for th~ first time, Rasby
ter. water mtake, stI~ulates gra~s ,said'. This helps prevent hungry
thI~kness and actu~lly helps m'" livestock from ~onsumirig nitrates
weEld .control. Aera~IOn shoul.d be., in green chop i .

don41 m the fal~ and In the sprmg; or corn stalks.
.¥.bwing -: mowing frequency an~ '. If producers choose to' 'gral!;~

cuttmg heIg~t needs to be moru~ ,corn fields; Rasby said they coUld
tored all ye.ar but evaluation on the ' limit .
mowing management should b~ ,access with fences.
donI;) this, fall. Cutting height . As the upper parts of corn
should bellhort ill, spring, l?ng i.n plants are removed, prodJ,lcer:s
the, sum;mer and slior~er again thIS. . should move the fence to 'allow
fall beginning, September ard access to fresh stalks and prevent
Oct?ber. On~ s~9uldremo~e about cattle from consUIning nitrates ill
an I~ch of ~ew growth ~th eacp, the lower parts of stalks, :R~sby
mo~ng",hich may reqUIre mow-," said.
ing every 3-5 days based upon fer- .! Cane hay also is a viable feed
tilizin~ :ates.. ". •. ' ' option during drought, said Bruce

..FertIlIzer - fall aPIJhcatlon ~f. Anderson, NU I forage specialist.
NItrogen andPhos~horus . In., Producers c.an use pearl millet and
Oetober~November wIll· prOVIde summer annuals such as sudan
g60~ roof development for the. fol7 grass, . sorghum"sudangrass
lOWIng year. One p.ou~d 'of mtl'o- hybrids and forage !3orghum to
gen per 1,000 sq. ft. IS ,an adequate. make cane hay t() feed now 'or
r~te. store for winter, he said. J

.Recent rain is, .. a blessing
• ",' .:;..', .-. • , ' _:. .. <. :. • • -'. '
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\John~Thies, Owner
.Home Ph.- 286-4705

Thies Family' Locke'rs

1r4 . Winside, Nebraska " '
, We have a wide variety of

.• \ I . USDA inspected meats for sale., .

For allyourGu~tQm slaughtering needs!
Hours: 8-5· Monday' thru, Friday

" 8;;'12 Saturday"
Give US a call! Ph. 286-1010

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Echtenk~mp receive4 a Farm Family
award.'· .

Allen News ,Frida)', Aug. 22: Hambtir~er
Missy SlJ-llivan . stroganoff over rice, carrots, lime
402-287-2998 jello wlpear half,pineapple juice
SEPTEMBER "THE EAGLE" and plums. '" ,

The September "The Eagle" Monday, Aug. 25: Oven baked
montWy newsletter is now avail- ,chicken, augratin potato{ls, peas,
able. " creamy' cucumbers/onions, blush-

Included in the letter are arti- ing pears.
. cIes from Superintendent Don ' Tuesday, Aug. 26: Beef stew wI

Schmidt, and Principal Monty vegetabl~s, pineapple & cottage
Millet who dis<;uss the new project cheese, grape juice, and raspperry
and the renovation of the buijd- pretzel~aJ.ad... " '
ing. It sounds like it will be ~ .Wednesday, Aug. 27: Seasoned
very excitiPg school year which is :Qsh, mashed potatoes! carrots,
set to begin Sept. 8, 2003 with . colesla~,and custard. ','
classes going from 8:15 - 1 pm on . _ Thursday, Aug. 28: Taverns,
Mo~day, with the regular scll;ed., hash hrpwns, green beans, pears,

~~~~e~:o;:~~~a;~%::~~~~;''-~'~Po~;i&:~~~g,i'29k'Jj~li plate -
day is extended due to the last shced turkey and SWlSS cheese,
start this year. , . potato salad, vegetable pasta salad

Also, soon to updated the Allen wI tomato, cucumber, onion, green
Consolidated online web page at pepper~, creamy peach gelatin
http://allenweb.esul.org. salad. , '
PLANNING COMMISSION UPCOMING FUNDRAISERS

Notice: The Vil~age of Allen is Starting August 18 - selling of
forming a Planning Commission. Post Cards of the school; Aug. 28 -
If you are interested in being on' Pie and Ice Cream Social from 5:30
this Board, please contact the pm - 8 pm;' and MontWy yuess
Village Office or a Village Board ~ar. " }
Member by Sept. 8 2003. COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
MUSIC BOOSTERs' . Friday, Aug. 22: Jay Jones,

Coming soon: You can have a Larry ~oester.
memory of the school by purcllas- Saturd.;:ay, .Aug.. 23: Scott
ing a brick from the 1918 school Sybrant, MaggIe B:r:atcher.
building fr~m the Musie Boosters. Sunday,. Aug. ,~4: Craig
Each bricit will have a plaqueon it Philbrick, Andrew Bathke, Daniel
'with a 'small sketch of the school Lopez, Ethan Malcom, Mark &
and the words Allen Consolidated Alice Roeber (A). '
1918-2003. . , , Monday, Aug. 25rJen Sullivan,

They can also be ordered with Mike Hingst, Vickie Ellis, Kevin
your name and year of graduation Connott, Gla?ys Rohde, N~il &
engraved on the plaque for an ,Deena Schnelder (A), Dust~n &
extra charge. Plans are still being ,Darci Roberts. . ..,'
made .about' the ordering and Tues~ay, Aug.. 26: Marcia
prices and will soon be aV;iilable ~ast()de, Dale & Ja~ce Taylor (A),
for purchase. " Monte &,Patty Roeber (A).,
MUnVOLLEYBALL ". . '. Wed.nesday, Aug.' 27: Bill

The Summer Ree. will be hos~ Synder" Samantha Sullivan; Halli
ing their third Annual Mud Brentlinger. .
Volleyball' 'Tournament on T~urs4ay, Aug. 28: Marlene

. Saturday, Sept. 6. LeVlne, Bea Osbahr, Coty Reuter,
The event will take phlce at 4Ql Mark & Vicky Oldenkamp (A),

S. Lincoln l Street in Allen. Jarro.d & Sheri Johnson (A).. I

Participants are to~i~ up by ..Frlday~ Aug.,. 29:. Jenmf~r
10:30 am and games will begin at Tiridol, Cliff & ElSIe Rasmussen. I
11 am. The teams' will be c6~ed COMMUNITY CALENDAR ;
with six: members each. .Saturday, 'Aug. .23: ~Otp.

Half of the proceeds will go to BIrthday party for Manon EllIS at
the Allen Band for thei~ Sugar. Senior Center. ' .' . .1
Bowl trip.. If you have any ques- ,Sunday,.Aug. 24: UMC PraIsle
tions, please call 402-635-2552. Team MeetlOg 6 pm " I

80TH BIRTHDAY OPEN HOUSE ' Monday, Aug. 25: Somerset 7
., Stop in help Marion Ellis cele-, pm.' , I

brated her BOth birthday with an . Tuesday, Aug. 26: MAG mee~
Open House at the Senior Center .lOg at POQ-ca 7pm- UMC Youth 7 '
on Saturday, Aug. 23 from 8 am _ pm- Somerset at Senior C'1nter
11 am.' . ,1 Wednesday, Au,. 27: UMC
SENIOR CENTER . Bi1;>le Study -UMC Steering

, Meeting at 7:30

MemberSIPC

Reggie Yates Ken Marra
, 'I"
300 Main St. - Wayne, NE

402-375-4172 - 1-800-829-0860
~,edwaIdjones.com

'Yield effective 08114/03 SUbject to availability
and pricechangB•. Yi~ld and market value may
fluctuate it sold prior to maturity. .,
Call or stop by todaJ,,

• Freddie Mac (Federal
Home Loan Mortgage
CorporaUon)
is a government
~ponsored enterprise

• Quarterly
Income checks

• In.erest payments do
not contain principal.

, . j

EdwardJones
, Se~iilg Individual Investors Since 1871

C~ndy Taylor of Concord
received a 'Good Neighbor

I . . . .' '. .
awar«t. .'

Diane, Bertrand otAIUm
, received a Good Neighbor
,·Award. \ '

Laurel, HE
Ph. 256·9665

~eWayne

Herald

M~~,rning Shopper
114 Main, Wayne

402-375-2600

HEIKES

.WE'STRJVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE
• Heating • Plumbing

. • Drain Cleaning
Needs ,.

Benscoter
Constructio,:,

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

, .. '

Automotive
SerVice

Wakefield, HE
Ph. 287·3430 .

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

.YAMAHA,
JI-C Kawasaki

L~l the good Ijlll~' roll.

~HONnA
Come ride with us,

. -Motorcycles -Jet Skis
·SnOwmC)biles

'B&'8'
,C31cl~~.e

So~ Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-91 $1

Awards were given during Dix()n County Fqir

~
~
MEMBEIi

NorthIfflN.tuvb'.~lgllll

'MEMBER FDIC

Ginny Otto
Coordinator

112 WEST 2ND STREET '
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE. NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

800-457-2134 '

Join the Century Club
Are you 55,
or better?. .

Free personalized
checks. '

No charge oh
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
.offers;

-Farm Sales
.-Home Sales

, ' . \

-Farm Management

~ld.!bL RQb.1aD¥ Q~ °JaimeMwm.QQl!fll
• Agent Alilo/ll Agent·" Agent

J75-3498 . 287-2913 375-54a2 ;::56-9428

DARREL FUELBERTH • BROKER 375·1021
. DALI' STOLTENBERll • BROKER

)

www.propertrexchangepartners.com

-Banks
-Doctors

, -Hospitals
-Landlords ..
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

.-ACCOUNTS.
"-RETURNED, CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

206 Maino Wayne, HE
, 402·375·3385 .

Quality Representation
For Over .48 Years.

PROPERTY EXC"ANGE '
PARTNERS,

SERVICF;S .

--._-"--_ ACTION CREDIT ;"";"'--1

220 WEST 7jH STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. B0X244,. (BOO) 888-9211
WAYNE, NEORASKA 807B7 'FA. (402) 875-1815

. '

•

The State National
Bank 8t Trust Company

'. Wayne,NE 6B7B7' (402)375-1130

.' .'

.REAL ~STATE .

Rusty Parker,
Agent .

The Wayne Heral,d, Thursday, August 21, 2003
, ".,." . ,

, If.yi.,..",
.... ~'i',.

, '-J. ' •

INSUI.NC.
8

Like ~ good neighbor,
State Farm is there.~ ..

"111\Ve~tThird St.Wayne
375-2696

~Jluto -Home -Life
" -H~alth -Farm

402-375-3470 '
11aW; 3rd St.

. :, " : "-.: '. :i;

. Serving the needs of
Nebras,kans for over ~o 'years.

Independent Agent

"Certified
PlJblic

A~countant

PLUMBING ._; - '. .'

• i

104 WestSecond Wayne
, 375-4718

~
"t:: First.~.~ti.o.·n.al..i·.. '.' '. Insurance
. ,', . 'Agency

'.:. . \ ," . ,

G~ry 'Soe~le, - Steve Muir
,303 Main ~Wayne 375-2511

.

For AI'
'·Your '

_Piumflin,
Needs" .

Cont"et:
'I' :,

. )" :
Spethman
;PJlI~bing

. Wayne, Nebraska

'JiDtSpe~hman

315-4499

Kathol&·
Associates P.C.

....

. "Complete'
.Insurance ServIces

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop. .

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

.---..;,.;:. 'Agency

6C

" j~

, 1

t .
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34)~HUGE. 3~FAMILY' SALE:' Name
brand clothes for 9hildreh (0-4T), wom
en (size 2-1;2) and men, holidaydecor~

tions, books., se,veral houseware items,
including dishes, small)ppliances and
Tupperware, . furniture.. ' pictures and
lamps. 1607 Claycomb Rd., Saturday, 7
a.m.-noon

COUNTRY
NURSERY

3,5)-YARD SALE: Friday, ~-i p.m., at)d
Saturday, 8 a.m.-2 p~nt, 1308 Oougl~,s.

Area rugs, hats, storage racks, mell's
Cabella goretex boots (size 12EE), 91d
cameras, Matchbox, Hot Wheels, pic
tures, kitchen items, books, 5th wheel
hitch, 12500 GVW. ., I

36)·YARD SALE: Women's plus si.ze
clothing, dress and casual si?es 18-3(},
glassware and miscellaneous. 414 West
7th Street, 8,a.m.-noon. .

30)-GARAGE SALE: We just got mar
ried. Now we h.ave two. of everythingI
Men's and women's plus, size clothes,
shoes, two microwaves, lots of small
kitchen items and appliances, full size
couch. Lots of great items for the col
lege Freshman. 8 a.m.-?, 308 Sherman

31)-LARGE GARAGE SALE: Micro~

wave, lamps, baskets, baby things, b~d

ding, Christmas items, ladies' clothing
(sizes 8-12), knick knacks, some furni
ture, shower door enclosure for tub, lots
of miscellaneous items. Priced tosi;lll.
151'2 Claycomb Rd., ~aturday, 7 a.m>2
p.m. "
32)-GARAGE .SALE: Clojhes, house
hold items,'rugs-, holiday items, knick
knacks, sport equipment, books, Atar!
games, games; toys, Hcit Wheels,
Matchbox qnd other cars, Ty Beanie ~a

bies, stereo speakers, near new wres
tling shoes (size 8 1/2), and lots mb.re.
Friday, 5-8 p.m, and Saturday, 8 a.m. to
noon, 8.15 N. NebraskC! Sf. '.

33)-GARAGESALE: 414 Douglas
Stuff, stuff and more stuff! Saturday,
6:30-11 a.m. .

29)-GARAGE SALE: Coffee maker,
chairs, .glasses, blankets, bedding, iron
ing boards, misses clothes (small-large),'
stuffed animals, jewelry bOIC, breadma
chine, tdaster, blender, microwave,
kitchen items, 'candles, .window fan,
phone, answering machine, fax, typ~-

'_ writer, twin bed, exercise machine, body
.pillows, lamps', many other misc. items.
418 Oak Dr., Friday, 5-7 p.m. and Satur
day, 7 a.m.-?

,,~ r
..-.,.j.,;._..'_l;;~. ~

"

!
¥
;;

CITYSIOE 9
O~IV ;:

13

l.,Ioyd Court

SYCAMORE S1

Sf

O \VATER
, TOWER.

Position Opening
Full time Office' Person-nel

·.WayneArea
Looking for a dependable, well organiz(?d person with

the ability to positively interact with persons with
Developm~ntal Disabilities. Ma.nagem,ent, SUPP9rt,
Staff and the Community. Mustbe able to utilize'~

computer for data entry andvarlQus spread sheets.
Receptionist skills to includea multiple line ph6nEj .
.system, filing, copying, bookkeeping, pay'roll, anq
accounts payaole, This is a 40 hours perweek posi
tion, Excellent benefits include: Health insurance, ten
paid holidays annually and generous personalle~ve
policy. Interested persons can pick up an application

at: . . .
NorthStar Services

2091/2South Main 'Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Send completed application, letter of interest,
resume, and references to:

.Robyn Hurlbert, Area DireGtor
. .NorthSt~r Seivices
209 1/2 South Main .Street.

Wayhe, NE 68le7, .'

Closing Date: Septem~e"2;.'2003a,t 5:00p.m..

The Wayne Herald,_ Thursday,August 21, 2003

26)-GARAGE SALE: Name. brand
clothes, girls infant to 2T and boys 3T
4T; toys; double and single stroller; in~

fant car seat; maternity clothes; house
. decor and end tables; plus rnanyother

items. Friday, 6-8 p.m. and Saturday .
opef\ing at 7 a.m. Cash only please. 633
E. 10th St. ' .. .

27)-3-FAMILY SALE: 108 S. Blaine St.,
saturday, August 23, 7:30 a.ni.-2 p.m.
Like new intermediate. level trumpet, Ap~
pie computer and printer with many chil
dren's games,' stereo, crafts, current
style and period clothes & shoes, many
more items too numerous to mention.

28)-TWO-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Va
riety of things. Worth checking out! !-o
cated just north of the Museum, 716 lin
coln St, Friday, 5-9 p.m. and Saturday,
8 a.m.-noon. Come early so you don't
miss out! No early salesl

, 23)-HUGE YARD SALEI So.mething for·
everyone. Child's wooden table and
chair~, c9mputer, bikes, toys,; infaJ;lt,

, girls and boys clothing (sizes 0-14); men
and women's clothing, shoes, VCRs,
dishes, bedding and blankets, books,
'stuffed animals. All items priced to sell.
112 Cityside Dr., Friday; 6-8 p.m. and
Saturday, 7 a.m.-1 p.m. Cash only.
---~------~-

24)-GARAGE SA.LE: Large capacity mi
crowave, khchen~are, dishe~, cups;

. pots,' pans, pr~ssure cooker, lawn
chairs, men's shoes and boots, clothes,
brush culter, tree trimmer, window.fan;

,canoe, recreational equipment, skis,
TACH' tester, car parts, tools, pillows.
and pads; 320 W. 5th, Friday, .5-8 p.m.
and Sat4rday~ 8 a.m.- noon.

25)-MULTI-FAMILY SALE in Emerson:
7 a.m. to noon, 401 State and 409 State
St: Clothes: infant boy/girl through wom
en'~ plus size. Cribs, high chair, toys,
car seats, Nordic trak, dishes, umbrella
stroller, books, baby swing, school
desks, back packs, lots of misc. Cash
only. Trenhaile, Oetken, and Gilles
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19)-GARAGE SALE: Dishes, pans,
canning jars, sofa, chair, love seat, VCR
tapes, some bedding, clothes, toys. 212
W. 16th, 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Saturday.

21)-GARAGE SALE: 412 Walnut, Sat
urday from 7 a.m.-1 p.m. Washer, dryer,
stove, couch, air conditioner, Christmas'
trees (8 ft. and 4 ft.), table and chairs,
clothes.

H)-GARAGE SALE: 126 Birch, Satur
day from 8 a.m.-noon. Girls' clothes,
tO,ddler to size 16; tOys; booster chair;
bouncer-saucer; stuffed animals; size 9
women's band shoes; coffee table;
bread machine; lots of misc. Cash only.

22)-GARAGE SALE: 525 Oak Dr:, Fri
day, August 22, from 4-7:30 p.m. and
S\3.turday, August 23, from 7 a.m.-1 p.m.
Antiques, rocker, knick knacks, towels,
bedding, curtains, couch, Sharp micro
wave, band-vac medicine, chest, books,
two glass top tables, framed picture,
storm door, stainless steel double sinks,
crib with mattress (like new), some
clothes, many other items. Some free.

t

20)-GARAGE SALE: College girls at
516 Logan, Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Name brand clothing-Silver, Lucky,
AeF, American Eagle (Junior sizes 3-7
and Women's sizes 4-12), shoes, dorm
supplies, piciure frames, new Mary Kay
makeup,' books, photo' albums, book
bags and much morel

,
18)-GARAGE SALE: 1103 Centennial
Rd., just East of Great Dane. Double
your pleasure; two families treasurel
Small TV/radio, children's clothing (new
born-age 8), adult clothing, exercise
equipment, crib, stroller, home decora
tions, and more. Bring your kidsl Ours
are having their own fun' sale tool No
reasonable offer refused. Friday, 5-7
p.m. and Saturday, 6 a.m.-noon.

Wayne
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14)-HUGE GARAGE SALE: Clothing,
men's XL to 4XL, women's 6 to 3XL; ap
piiances; futon; lots of misc. items;
crfifts-new woven rwgs and q4Jlts. 1107
W. 7th, Friday 5 p.m.-? and Saturday 8
a.m;-?

RO

~""Uol"\.A~'U "lb~.

12)-GAR'AGE SALE: Graco infantcarr!
er, Uttle 'Tykes toys, Fisher Price bOos
ter seat, boys clothes (newborn-3T),
wooden shelves, ,.Easy Bake oven, quilt,
magazines,. books, . videos, rubber.
stamps, pooh plock, child's Singer sew
irig ma9hine, baby bouncy seat, crib
bumper set, hortH3 deco,r items. Many,
rPore items! Friday, 4-6 p:m. andSatur~
day, 7 a.m.-noon. 72~ Shennan St.
Cash onlyl ',;'. . . ' '
~----,----,----~._'--

15)-NEIGHBORHOOD SALE: 906
Sherman,' 7 a.m.- 2 p.m.? Broyhill
couch, microwaves, new portable BB
shooting . goat, lamps, pictures,
cutains/shades, bathroom sets/sink,
kitchen items, wooden shelves, Mac
computer/printw, push mower, patio set,
luggage, sleds, coat tree, caller 10,
adultlkids back to school clothing, flower
pots, play kitchen, reel tapes. ..:

16)-GARAGE SALE (Rotary Club): 8'
step ladper, fireplace gas log, weed
trimmer, dog barking collar, exercise
equipment (rebounder mini-trampoline,
ab roller as seen on TV, stair stepper,
exercise bike). Many household and
miscellaneous items. 1ooi Douglas, Fri
day, August 22 from 't-8 p.m, and Satur
daYr Aug~st 23 from 7 a.m.-1 p.m.

Americans who I are' struggling to Kitchen Cons\lltant for The
feed their families," said Robert Pampered Chef at (402) 375-i438.
Forney, president and CEO, >'.America's Second Harvest is the

.America's Se<;6nd. Harvest. '~VVe're nation's largest domestic hunger
. gratefl,l1.to our good friends at The ~eliefo~ganizationwith a national

Pampered Chef for expanding the I)etwork of more thim 200 regional
Round-Up from the Heart cam~ food blinks and food-rescue pro
paign tp hel~in tl:;le fight agai:nst grams, serving all 50 states and
hunger." '.\ Puerto Rico. Ie'distributes 18 bil-

( !.

" lion pounds of don.ated food and
Thanks to the ~fforts of The' grocery products annuaily,

Pampered Chef's 70}OOO ~ndepen~ America's Second Harvest:s' net
dent Kitchen Consultants and mil. work supports approximately
lions of customers, nearly $825,000 ' 50,000 local charitable agencies,
was raised through the Round-Up operatfng more than 94,000 food
from the Heart program last year, programs, including food pantries, . '
More than $7 million has beens6up kitchens, women's shelters,
donated to' America's Second Kids Cafes and Community

.Harvest· since the campaign~sKitchens. These local organiza-
.~r;tceptionin 1991. In the 2001-2002.. 'tipns provide 'emergency' food
Issues dOC Forbes' magazine, '. 'assistance to 23.3 million hungry
America's Secpnd Harve.st wall ":Americans; including )nore than
given a charitable coirimitmellt rat: •cine ~inion chlldren and' almost
ipg of 99 percent, This means 99 three million seniors each year.
'percent of all product and mone- ,', For more information, please
tary donations received go directly ;visit www.secondharvest.org
toward. feeding the hungry. " The Pampered Chef, founded in .

To schedule a Kitchen Show, find 1980 by Doris K. Christopher and
l;l Kitchen Consultant in the area now pa~t of, the Berkshire
and learn more about the Round- .Hathaway family of businesstls, is
YP from the Heart campaign, con~ ~p.e premier direct seller of high
tact Peg Webster, Independent ·q1.)-ality kitchen tools.

,::i~' -

13)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
. Baby clothes, s0rT1e older boys clothes,.

maternity clothes, bouncy seat (near
new), baby swing, Eddie Bauer infant
car seat, Beanie Babies and Buddies,;
Nike shoes, and lots more.. Come and
seel107 Cityside Drive. Friday, 6-8 p.m.
~'nd Saturday, 7 a.m.-1 p.rn. Cash only. .

~.

CRAINlAND

"MUHSACRE$

B)-GARAGE SALE: Stop here first!
Stop her~ last! Friday, 5:30-8 p.m. and
Saturday, 7 a.m.-2 p.m. 25¢-$1.00 ta
blesl Double stroller, Fisher Price toys,
household items, screen door, NC, plus
much more. 1/2 price and Freebies afte~
12 0'; Saturday! 414 Sherman

1O)~GARAGE SALE: 401 Oak Drive,
7:30-11:30 a.m. Brand name kids'
clothes, girls 4-8 and boys 7-14; baby'
items; ,adult clo,thes,slze L; shoes; Little
Tykes kitchen and car; 3-in-1 pool table;
bikes; home decor; chainsaw; gas pow- .
ered weed eater; Dewalt drill; football,
bask~tball and baseball trading cards
(some unopened boxes and packages).

11)~GARAGE SALE: 314 West 1st. Off
the CIlley. Boys and girls pre-teen;
clothes, household stuff, school desk,
lots more, 8 a.m. to noon. Saturday on"
Iy. .

9)-MUqHAMILY GARAGE SALE: Fri-.
day, 5-8 p.m. and Saturday, 8 a.m.
noon. Lots of name brand clothing, in
fant-toddler~teen-adult' sizes for boys
afld girls. Many items With tags still on.
Other items inciude a recliner, computer
games, winter coats, bikes, "showtime'
rotisserie and much, much more, 1223
Providence

7)-GARAGE SALE:. 620 Hillcrest, 7:30
a.m.-noon. Matching upholstered chairs,
wicker love seat, new charcoal grili,
dishes, glasses, stork clothes' rack,
women's size 2-12, dresses, suits,
sweaters, sweat shirts, wedding topiary,
center pieces, white satin bows, flower
girl baskets, body pillow, queen

. white/blue dust ruffle, beveled glass
double medicinE! cabinet, large pieces of
fabric.

the campaign in several ways, .
They can round up their purchase
totals at in-home cooking demon
strations to the nearest dollar or
more. All funds then are sent to
America's Second Harvest food
banks in. the region: wh'ere the
donations originate, making this a
national campaign with local
impact. '. , . .

Pampered Chef customers also'
can purchase four limited edition
collectible' Stoneware, '. cookie
molds themed Seasons of the.
Heart. Every three months, a new
Seasons of the Heart cookie mold
will be introduced--and available
all year for $8.50.. For ea.ch cookie
mold purchased, The, Pampered
Chef will donated $1 to the
national office ofAmerica's Second
H~vest. The tllird war't,o support
the campaign is through ,the pirr-

. chase of a Stoneware Mold Holder
costing $20,. $2 'of which' will "
donated to America's Second
Harvest. The Holder can be used'

, as a decorative wall displ~y for
the new season's cookie molds Qr
past season's commemorative 1

molds. ", 'i

"We're' seeing more and nlore

."~ .1

1)-ST. MARY'S GARAGE SALE: Friday,
August 22, from 3-8 p.m~ and Saturday,
August 23, from 7 a.m.-2 p.m. at 412 E.
8th. St., in the Church. Basement, East
~ide, Iqwer sjde. Items of all kindsl
BAKE SALE, tool Proceeds go to edu
cationalprograms at St: Mary's. .

2)-GARAGE SALE: 811 Walnut Dr., 8
a~ril.-. 4 p.m. Assorted furniture for col
lege students: tables; end tables, chest
of drawers, computer desk, recliner, mi
crowave, bed frame; pots and pans,
stove, high chair, play pen, golf bag,
kids' c1othEils, sUit(;ases, toys, ice skates,
(Tlany oddS and ends. All must gol

@

4)-MOVING SALEi .3/4 block west' of
SNB drive-in. Friday, 4:30-6:30 p.m. and
Saturday, 8 a.m.-noon. Glider w/otto
man, Step 2 wagon, square coffee table,
iots of plastic toys, play gym, Fantom
vacuum, square coffee table, lots of
plastic' toys, baby-4T· girls' clothes,
qishes, furnitur~, HP printer, Little Tykes
grocery cart, TV entertainment stand,
misc. CASH ONLYI ..'

'! 5)~GARAGt: SALE: COQki13 jars, dishes",
glasswiue; knick knaCKS, VCR (Tlovies,
toys, clothes, western. books, cook
books, salt and pepper shakers, Christ
m~s tree; 3-piece bedroom set, full size
bed. porcelai l1 dolls, lamps, music box
es, Avon potties. 16 1/4 milEils west of
Wayne on Hwy. 98..Friday, August 22,
3-8 p.m. and Saturflay. August 23, 8
a.m.- 4 p.rn> <., .. .

3)-GARAGE SALE; 1'08 Birch, 8 a.m.
noon. Misc. household items, dishes,
canisters, knick knacks, etc, ";

Saturday,
':~",-"";

',~..gust '23,2003

Pampered Chef helps fight world hunger
, .... , ". ..' .r. , . . ..'" .' . . ,

According to the U.S. Census
·Bureau, an estimated 33 million
Americans do not know where
'theif next meal will come from.
'And,'~c'cording to America's
Seconc:l Hirvest, . the .' nation's
,'i~rgest htl:ngerrelief charity, 70.6
· percent of households are report
:ed'lisfood' insecUre.
.. ' Because of this need, The

· 'Pamper~d'Chef has annoUnced it
'is 'expanding it Round-Up from
the Hearl charitable giving cam
paign from asix moIltl,l program
to a year-long campaign, .'. .

"The fact is, hunger in America
· 'i~ on the rise,' This m.eans that
·more and more families need the
important assistanc~ food, banks
offer and' ortr ~ew extended' pro.
gram can help te~d the h1i.ngry all

, year long," said Julie ChrisJopher,
manager, ,Corporate- .•• and
Consumer "Relation's: "Funds
.raise<f 1;h~6ugh'The. Pampered
Chef's Rotl''nd-Upfrom the' Heart,

4ir,ectly sUfPort ~eri~a's Sepon~
Harvest and its network of local

· Jo~d banks~ imablhlg them to help
families put .amealon the table."
:tFtom Aug.' 1, 2Q03 to JulY 31,

. 2004, cust6fuers can contribute to
· '" ':'"

6)-GARAGE, SALE: Desks with chairs;
PVC mailbox stand, copier, sitting

· chairs, copier/printer/scannerifax, weight
bench set, treadmill,dry bar with stools,
girls' N-5, boys~ 3-4, Beani~ Babies,
NASCAR 1/64" toys, toy chest, books,
exersaucer, infant car seat With extra
base, many miscellaneous. No early
sales. Cash only. Saturday, 8 a.m,-2
p.m., 1103 Lawndale Drive.
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'. Rate Schedule: 5 L.NES,' $7.00 • 75- I:ACH,,'ADDITIONAL I.INE· ..~Ask ilbout Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
l ·Ad$,nu~~q~ prepaid 'unless you have pre.-approved credit. Cash-, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. i VISA I
'.' . Call: 402-375...2600, Fax: 402:"375-1882~" or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.· .

. ' POLlCIE'S LoWe ask that you cneck yourad after-its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Heraldis not responsible for more than ONE incorrect jlnsertion or omission on any ad. ordered for mor~ than one insertion.•'~ .•
. ' oRequests for corrections should be m~.ge within 24 hours of the first publication,oThe publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. . . . .

; HELP WANTED . : ' . ' . SERVICES', . . .
" l ' • • •

~ @ (

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNI~Y

SUNNYHILL·
VILLA APT..

I would like to thank my

friends & relatives forthe

many cards, visits &
.phone calls during my ,

two week hospital stay,

after my surgeries.

Special thanks to my

family, Pastor Koeber &
Sister Hilda for th.e many

visits & prayers, the

doctors & nurses who

helped bring me through

this very trying time.

Thanks again.

Warr~n Baird

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
c1e\ired, Trees/Concrete Removal,
Ba::;ements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

FOR SALE: .Black DirVClay DirVSlag - 4
sizes. Hauling available. Call Dennis
Otte. 375.1634.

. ' . .
TRAILER HITC,HES, wiring, and RV re~
pair, sales and sE;rvice. Jeff@287-3019.
Logan Valley Hitch & RV repair. '

INSTALLING/REFINISHING OF new
and old wood floors. Can put in slate
floors; 14 years experience. Free estl~

mates. Mert Christiansen. Ph. 402-385•
3147 or 402-922·1046.'

INTERIOR PAINTING· Clean, profes
sional work. Call 256-9635 for a free es
timate,

FOR RENT in Laurel, NE: Gorgeous,
newly remodeled home, partially furnish
ed, new appliances, lots of storage
space, available immediately, Call with
references (712)-277-3289; .

I .

SPACE TO Board Horses near Wayne.
Ph. 375-2505. .

FOR RENT
Cozy one bedroom

apartment, across west

of College, behind

Heritage Express.

Call 375-2306 or leave

message and

telephone number.

. .

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
kn9wingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law:
All p~rson are hereby info~mect, that all.
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

CARD OF THANKS
Th.e family of Marjorie Olson

expresses heartfelt thanks to all
their family, friends, and neigh...
bors for their Support.
The prayers, cards, letters,

flowers, food, phone calls, and
memorials are greatly appreci
ated.
Thanks to Dr. Martin and

Sister Hilda, and the staff at"
J?rovidence Medical Center
Thanks also, to the ladies fo;
serving lunch after the funeral.

The fainilies of:
Lowell & Sharon Olson;

Tom & Judy Olson,
Pan & Sharol Olson

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom farm house with
appliances and 2-car garage. Available
soon, No pets or parties, Deposit re
quired. Ph. 375-3249. Leave a mes
sage.

LOST &. FOUND ,

FOR RI;NT: 2-bedroom house with ga
rage. Air conditioned, appliances fur
nished. Near Bressler Park. Available
August 15, Ph. 287-2189.

HELP WANTED: Part time or full time,
general construction. Call 375-7839 or
585-4388.

WANTED .

THE FINAL TOUCH decorating and gift
Qallery is t~king applicatjons for addi
tional part lime positions. Apply in per
son at 110 South Logan St.

FOR RENT: 3-bed.room house, one
block from Wayne State College, Ph.
375·1142

.900 Sunnyview Drive

Now taking applications,

developed for seniors 62+,
disabled or handicapped.

Appliances furnished,

energy efficient, carpeted,

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom, 2 bath, one .' 'on site lau,ndry.
block o.ff Main Street, one car garage. .' ·.Handicapped·apts.
No parties. No pets. Ph, 375-3821,.. .' . . .... ..' . ' ,
• , . '. . ......., "./;',:i." ;;lnd rental assistance
FOR RENT~ Available A~gust 1st, o~16~;-;' ,,'\., +,/\:/ available. '.' '.,
space lind storage space. Call 375-1450' . '
after 6 p.m. Leave a message. Call or leave message

FOR RENT: Furnished and unfurnished (402) 375-5013
1-bedroom apartments in Laurel. Col~ ITO 1-800-833-7352
lege rates available. Ph. 256-9126. .

. WANTED: ;10 or 30 Big Round Bales of
Brome Hay. Call 585-4323 after 6 p,m.

THANK YOU .' . •

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14; x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a sihgle boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

ROOMS FOR RENT: Males or Females.
Welcome House, Lutheran Campus
Ministry--adjacent to campus. Call Bob
Wriedt at 375-2569.

FOR. RENT: Nice 2, 3, and 4 bedroom
apartments. All new hea~ pumps and
central air. No parties. Call 375-4816

FOR RENT: One. bedroom apartment. .
Some utilities paid. Partially furnished. '
Call (402)-375-8939 or (402)-585-4849.

MALE OCCUPANT wanting a room
mate to share 2-bedroom' apartment.
Available August 20. Some utilities paid.
AlC. Rent,$150. Call 402-922-0571 be
tween 9 a,rn. and 4 p.m.

FaRREN'!" "

FOR RENT: House in Laurel, NE. 2
bedroom, near qowntown. Appliances
furnished, $350/month plus deposit. Ph.
402-985-2361. Call evenings or leave
message,

FOR, RENT: Large 2 bedroom apart
ment, ~vailable now. Call 489-9305 eve·
nings only.

FOR RENT in Laurel: Duplex with large
living room, large bedroom, private en
trance, and eat-in kitchen. Stove, refrig
erator and all utilities furnished. Call for
an appointment. Ph. 402-256-9008.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment on
Main Street, 3 blocks from college. Ph.
402-494-3712.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment;
stoveand refrigerator furnished. Availa
ble Sept. 1, 311 Pearl. Ph. 375·1774 or
375-5203. Evenings, call 375·1641,

STRAYED-S HEAD black bred heifers
900 Ibs. Brand on left hip. Orange ea;

. tag. SOl,Jtheast of Allen, Call Lyle Borg at
287'2907. .
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811 East 14th St.
Wayne, NE

402-375-1922

HELP WANTEO:A ::;tay at home person
to check in gyest::; and oversee opera
tion at Big Red Motel at Laurel. Living
quarters provided. Contact Jan at 402
256-3833 or 402-375-7818.

7th &
Main

. ,.Wa¥ne

HELP WA'NTED
Fun & Part~Time Nurse

Aides &. Med.Aides
Call J'eariey at q75-1922 or apply

• I In p~ison at .

CO PREMIER
(l~ ESTA~

SENlo'R .LIVING COMMU~ITV

Cake Decoratol? wanted"atDairy queen
r"' ", ". :." :,:;, ... '" . \~ .+ ·f . . • ", r

- , 1
" • Ill' ..: j , ,"

,~"r Call 375-1.404',. I I ., .,
@ .

.SOMETHING
DIFFERENT
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COL ORIVER wante~ for propane deliv"' ADULT BASIC EDUCATION· COORDI-
ery. Paid.vacation, insurance and profi( NATOR OF VOLUNTEERS: Northeast
sharing available. References and good Community College seeks a creative,
driVing. record required. Wages based' self-motivated individua.l to recruit, train,
on experience, Applications available at and coordinate volunteers for the Adult
ZACH OIUPROPANE SERVICE, 310 Basic Education Program for the South
$0. Main St in Wayne, . Sioux City, Wayne,. and Winnebago

. areas, Must be Willing, to travel. Approxi-
HELP WANTED on Dairy Farm. Call mately 20 hours a week. For information
Joe or Kelly Kenny· at 585-4701 for det' contact Bin Pierson, (402) 844-7254.
tails. Leave a message.' .•.~ . Co~pl.eted applic~tion required.' Open

. until filled. Northeast Community Col~

WANTED: FULL·TIME or part-time den~ lege, Human Resources, 801 East Ben-
tCl:1 .as~i~tant Expetience. pr(;lferre~ l:lL,l\ jamin Avenue, P.0, Box 469 Norfolk
Will train. Send Ietterof application an\J, NE 68702-0469, (402) {l44-7045, EOE:
resume to: The Wayre Herald, PO Box www.northeastcollege.com.
70, Attn: Dept D, Wayne, NE 6878Z,
0070.' .' .

. . ·i'~
WANTED: HARVEST Help/Silage Truck
Drivers. Ph. 402-369-2534' or 402-585
4545. . .

J,OBANNQUNCEMENT
:,•• :' t ~\ '".' ". .! .;! :,

WANTED: RESOURCE DEVELOPER for
Goldenrod Hills Comm'unity Action at Wisner, NE.
'.' ;'40 h,ours per week M-F. Hourly wage plus:
benefits. Must be able to comply with Goldenrod

. Hills Community Action's Cluto insurance
.standards. For more information, contact HR at
800-445-2505 Ext. 286 or 1-402-529-3513 Ext.
486. To apply submit ~: cover letter and resume
'.to Mary Reeson, HR Director, Goldenrod Hills
Community Action, p~O. Box 280, Wisner, NE

. '..68791 ...Positioo closes Tuesday,
September 2, 2003: EOE Non-ProfifAgency. . ..

.'.. :. :: '.1 - , .. ' ,'".r.

Wanted
Sehior Cen'terHandi-van Driver

.Hours 9-5 Thursday's,. Fr,ldays'
& alternat~·Wednes4ays.·

~Musi have a valid N.'ebraska Dr'vers License
.*Some lift,!ng,requlre~

Wage $6'.96 an hour

::The, su~ce.ssful (andlda~~ w~1I possess strong Inter
. per~onal sk,ills with s.du)olage children up to sen-

. lors, and a chEerful personality:
. .

For more Information call Tracy Keating
'" . Senior Center Director 375-1460.

Deadline for .appllca'tlon Is A~gus128.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Accepting applicat,ions for a PART-TIME
'. COOK. Hours ar~ 7 a.m.

·,'to 2 p. m. For more
'fhformatiori call Nila

at 375~1900.
" , -,. , \.. ~".,,,. -:" ".. \ :',':'. .' . ,

The q~~~ Retirement
Community

... ".~;.. '

..

HELP WANTED: Full-time 'or part-time
truck driver and/or farm helpbn grain
farm. Must. have CDL Experience pre
ferred. Can 375-2782. .

,. "

_.~" '," :." .
WANTED:BABYSln~R in our home
fQr Fi:\U s~mesterf()r 3 1/2 year old and
14 month old; Call Kevin or Barbara at
375-4726i . . .' .

~ 'HIGHER PAY RATE.

.*$500-$1300 pillS weekly
*5 Sales Reps.

'f:

,*2 D,istrict Leaders
,,'

*StocK Ownership and Bonuses
*Complete Training Program

.47 Year Old Company'
y .,
. . .

In your area

1.!-866~771~555.1'·.. '

I,.i~rary.~s~j~t~h,t f, Wayne PubU¢ ~~9rary (NEh' '/
.... ,!; Tb,~ Wayner\lp,l,ic.LiR~<tfY h'!.s an.}~~q,if:t~:partt~11Jt,;p
opening for a C.hildren's Librarian. High School Diploma'
and experience workirig with children required, Bachelor's
~egre~pref~rre<i. Primary job duty is planning and carrying

6ufchildfen's·progranUning. Mllst be willing to work.
~veningsand'weekends. The successful candidate will

possess excellent'communication, people and organizational
skllls, anqa sense of humor. Cityapplications ar~

" ..available at: Wayne public
Library; 410 N. PearlSt.,Wayne,

-' - -' :.- I

NE 68787. (402) 375.;.3135.
Application deadline is

August 30. EOE

!1 YOlJ Iike~efnQpartqf! awinning orgaQlzation withgreaf fJroWth

potentl~l,. a.modern wqr~ ~nvjronmentand you Iikebei:n~ 9-ppreci

at~dan,cJre':Vardedf9r Y,Qur efforts to help the,team contil"\u$ to win,
yOlJ shoUI(j. be a Great Dane. Employee. Terrific benefits•. Great
opportunitie.sfqr~al<il-rYand job'advaricement. and". a generous
bonuspl.an~'aHm9-ke Great Dane a farnilyyou should join. Three

gifferent ,,~~ift 'options are .<il-vailable (depel')ding upon ope,nings' at
time of?pplication).· . . . . ., ; .•..

,I" _ ,;, '.,' -, ' •

First Shift'
$10 per hour .

FoLirDays (10 Hour Shiffs)~ Monday -ThurSday

. . .. Second Shift
" $10.40 per hour.

I Four Nights (10 Hour Shifts)
. .... Monday - Thursday'"

Weekend' Shift
W6rk 36 hours and Get Paid For 40 HO\.lrs

(Equates to $11.11 Per hour) .

*Work Three pays (Friday-Sunday) andbe Off .
four days (Monday-Thursday) ..

*3 Twelve Hour-Shifts

One of the best wage and benefit pac~ages~tnywhere in North~rD
Nebraska, andalltraining provided: . ",' " . . ." :};"
Great Dane Offers:' ) , . .
-Competitive Wages. -Regular Merit Increases i

-Paid Weekly ..' -Shift Premium
-Medicallh'surance -Prescription Drug Insurance'
-Denta.l Insurance: -Vision Insurance
'-Ufe InS4r~nce·. -Optional Universal Ufe Ins,
·DisabilitY insurahce, -Gain Sha,ring
'·10 Paid Holidays" -Bonuses ..,

.-Credit Union -up to 4 W~eks Vacation

-Company Paid -Company Ma.tched 401 (K)
Pensipn Plan
" ','., ;\;" l~di\lidLialkinferestedin joininga 'leader in th~(1 .

~~C;';;;;;:;;;;J;Z'.· ... r
~. 1200N.Ce.r1t~nnjal H~Cld ~ wayne~ N~br~sk~ 6~787.'

~A DiviSion ;, Great Da~e'Limited Partnership ....
..... . "'EOE .' .. ",".

i

I



90,

- (' \'

Kill1:!¥!.lliJI
Agent

375·3496.

" ;

r, ,"I,

M~'
• Agent·

287,2913 ,:

PUBLISHER'S NOTI'dE:
All rea! est<lt~ a,dvertised, in this
new~paper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act.' of .1968 which
makes it Illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimina
tion' based on race; color, religion,
sex 01 nationa,l origin. or an intllntion
to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination". 'This news
paper wiliriptknoVi/ingly Clccept any
advertising for, real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are

~~O:IT:g/~~~~a.:~.'m:"'." ",',
tised , in tJ1iS, _ ,
newspaper are ,_. .,
available on an' '. . '. . ','

equal .opportunity EQUAl;.' HOUS)NQ'
basis. QPPORTU.NITY

L1~ENSEDDAYCAREhas openingS for,
children 18 mo, .& older. Please call Jim- .
nifer at 375-2622.

PJANO LESSqNS. Teach,er, experi
enced with children and adults., B~gin

nersflntermediat~ .students. $6.00" per
half hour lesson begir;ming' iiJeek of
Sept. 8, Flexiple sql1epuling.$q,OO per
less.on \/lith 2. or r;nore siblingS" .Call Pat.
Cook. at ;375-11.71.: ,.'., "~",:'

,~ "

.. '-7"' .. ~.. '" ~ -~~

REAPERS BEWAREI· Jobopportuni- I
ties being offered that, require cash in
vestment sho'iJld be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau tolllarn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong qoing..
The Wayne.,Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
feringS, but due- to tlie. heavy vOll.ime we,
deal with, we are unable. to screen all
copy submitted.' . , . ,< ' .

\"

bmY.~
. Agent
375-548~

\ .;.'

DARREL FUELBERTH- BROKER
DAI,.E STOLTENBE13G - BR.OKER

/

, 11~ WEST 2ND STREET- WAYNE, NI; "
OFFICE: 375"2134. 80Q-457-2134 .

...:::.~.. www.propertyexchangepartmlrs.colTi

PROPERTY:EXCHANG~ ',.,.
PARTNERS';

Excellence 'in Home Building
Home Renovation

& Additipns. J
·

40 Years_ Experience • Licel1sed & Insured.

·Internet
Nebraska

. 3 months for·
the price atone,

'trCrCrtctrCctff! .
NEW CLASSIFI.ED

RATE PLAN
,'fqr'h€l Wayne Herald and

Mornihg Shopper combin,ation.
~20 for a m9nth worth of ads!

Call Jan for details.
375·2600

~f!f!-er-er-er'tr-er

IN-IiOME ,LICENSED daycarehas
openings for aU ages. 1am on the food
program. Preschool is available. Call Di·
ane Holt at 375-3636.

,IDEAL INTERIORS· 'Turning ideas into
that perfect look for you." Let us help
you with your decorating and' remodel
ing ideas.. 60~ .l\o1ain Sf., Wayne: Ph.
833-011 ~ (Ioclil number), Hours: M:F 9
a.m.-5:30 p.m~ and Sat 9 a.~.-4· p,m.
Thursday evenings by appointment.

,SPEc'IAL NOTICE' . . .

Wayne County Farm Bureau'win'
\," ·.hold,its Annual Meetbjg \ "'

onTuesday Septeinqer~2,2003- .
OUf Savior Lutheran Church, Wayne

6:30 p.m, , ,. ' ..
All.members are enco.uragedJo attend,

" . "Dimler' is prqvirlbcL: .. ;: ". :;~ ,;'

The menu is toast beef and chicken
Please RSVP by Friday Augu~t 29 to Jb4rt

Andersen 375-3513 oJ.: Don Liedrhan 585;.4725

MISCELLANEqUS '. ..' .. ~ '. ; . _' '-.
. . ~. ' "

HORS~S+RIDERS+VO\:UNTEEfiS =
RAINBOW RIDERS Therapeutic Riding
Program. Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. from Aug.
5-Sept. 11. Wayne County Fairgrounds.

I TaSKS for all ages. Need not be a horse
lover to participate. Call Marvel Rahn
375-4827. Web site: http://www.rain
bowriders,us

COMING SOONI 5th annual vyake Up
With Wayne Day on Saturday, Septem
ber 13 in conjunction with WSC Band
Qay Parade. Bake Sale to be held at
Main Street Wayne office. VENDORS
.~ANTED WITH FOOD AND CRAFT
DISPLAY~>1 If interested, contact the
Main Street Office, 208 Main, or call
375-5062 by September 8

The Wayn~Herald, Thursday, AilgUst 21, 2003

D,RIVER: COVENANT Transport.
Teams, teams, teams. We need teams
for the long haut O/O's, experrenced drl- .
vers, s,olos, teams and graduate stu
dents. No CDL, no problem. We school.
Give us a call to find out about our
Training Center; Authorized by ttieTN
Higher Education Commission. Call 1
8,88-MORE PAY (1.-888-667-3729).

DRIVER: ~LATBED drive;s... we:vegot
yOIJ covered! Work for yourself, not
them! You control how much yoU make;
Reefer &Tanker opportunities available.
1-877-491-11220rwww.primeinc.com.

HELR WANTEO: Fun time ranch and
feedlot help" needed irf' southwest
Nebraska. Excellent facilities. Work ref
erences required. 308-882-2233.... '. ,

HELP, WANTED: Working manager
needed in Wean to finish hog unit locat
ed in Central Nebra~ka. Paid vacation
.and othllr benefits. 308-643;2487•

· "l I ;;1

HELP WANTED:' . Certified GM
;Technician, full benefit package, salary
negotiable. Contact Terry Shearer, ' ser
vice manager or Ed Johnson at Johnson
Motors, Auburn, Nebraska. 402-274-
;3160. .

(

DON'T MISS out! .Education benefits,
, ~xtra income and job training all for serv
ing part-~rnEl. in, the Amiy National
Guard... You. can., Call 1-800-GO
GUARD.

EXPERIENCI;O SERVICE technician
wanted: Health, retirement benefits;
competitive salary, inGentives, bonuses,
stable future. Call Larry, JohQ or Gerry.
Dinkel Implement Co., 800-627-4436

· (Scribner), 800-627~9916 (Norfolk).
I

CQL DRIVER needed for stepdeck,
home every other w.eekend or more.Pi:lY

'negotiable. Must have'clean driving
record•. Small company with top pay.
308-962-7206, 308-962-6140.

; CALI BOUND. Now hiring sharp outgo- '
· ing. people to travel entire US represent
ing top sport, fashion & news publica
tions. Expense paid training"with base
guarantee. ' Daily-Weekly-Monthly
bonuses. Trans. & hotel provided with
return trip guaranteed. Call 800-482
.5189. Call today-start tomorrow. "

; TIRED OF renting? Own a new home
:, without the big down payment. If you're
motivated with $35K+ income, call

'American Home Partners today at 1
· 800-830-2006, www.americanhomepart-
: ners,ccim; ,

FOR ,SALE: One set of new r-tops for a
,.1980-1985 Chevrolet Camara, $50. Call,
" after 6:00 p.m. until 10:00 p,m. Ph. 256-
~334. '

FOR SALE: Queen size waferbed with
headboard. 6rand new bed liner and
heating pad.' Make an offer. Ph. 375-
&011. . ,

,~ NEBRASKA STATEWlDE
"

" .'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I worksI
Place your 25 wor9 ad into th.ousands of
"Nepraska homes for $175. Contact your

. local newspaper or call1-800-369-2850.

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
Wreel settlements, annuities,real estate

'notes, private mortgage notes;. accident
cases, arid insurance payouts. 800-794-

,1310. .

HEALTH INSURANCE premiums going
'up againl Stable rates. We cover pre

: exfsting; cancer, diabetes, etc... 308·
529-2717, Sherr!.'

FOR SALE:. Going iest~urant on prime
highway location ,in town. All new inside
ari~ out! Available immediately. Cail
402-2q6-9324 for more information.

FOR SALE: Lift chair; ph. 585-4585.

FOR SAI-E; Maytag washer &dryer•.
$~QO/set. GI;, dishwashllr, $75. Kiln
m~bre microwave, $50.' Panasonic 27"
TV 'w/remotEl, oal<; swivel base, $100.

, Pro 402-585-4539 after 5:30 or leave
message. '

. , .'

'AVAILABLE NOW
NEW Homes for sale in'

Sunrise Cove .
(west side ofProvidence Rd., North of ArmQry)

Also, Townhomes from
$86,500 and up.

FOR SALE OR RENT in Laurel: Nice 2
bedroom, updated. Enclosed front en
trance, enclosed back entrance, 1 block
from school. Call for an appointment to
see. Ph. 402-256-9008. .

CHICKENS FOR sale:' Farm Fn;ishl
Very cleanl Deliciousl Availabl~ all year
longl Call 375 -4627 to place your order
now.

4 BR. 1900 sq. ft. finished,
living space, 2 baths, large,

family room, walk-ouf .
basmt., vaulted LR ceiling, .

~-car garage

NOTIFIC~TION OF RIGIiTS UNDE~ THE
, PROTECTION OF PROTECTION OF PUPIL

RIGHTS AMENDMENT (PPRA)
PPRA affords parents and students who are

18 or emancipatee;! minors ("eligible stUdents")
certain ri\lhfs regqrding our conduct of sur
veys, collection and use of information for mar
keting pu rposes, and certain physical exams.
These include the right to: ,

~onserit before students are reqUired to
submit to a s,UrVey that concerns one or more
of the foliowing protection areas ("protected
information survey") if the survey is funded in
whole or in part by a program of the 'U.S.
Department of Education (ED)-,

1. Political affiliations or beliefs of the stu
dent or student's parent;

2, Mental or psychological problems of the
student or student's family; ,

3. Sex behavior or attitudes
4. Illegal, ant-social, self-incriminating, or

demanding behavior; .
. 5. Critical appraisals of other with whom

respondents have close family relationships;
6.· Legally recognized priVileged relation

'ships, such as with lawyers, doctors, or minis-
ters; ,
. 7. Religious practices, affiliations, or beliefs

of the student or parents; or
8. Income, other than 'Is required by law to

determine program eligibility.
! Receive notice and an opportunity to opt a , ;,', , ' . " -

student out of - DRIVERS; YOU deserve the Gainey dif-
. 1. Any ~ther protected information suryey, fe~ence. New tlOmetime policy. Start up

regardless of funding; to' 37¢. Teams split up to 39¢. Minimum
2. Any ilOn-emergency, invasive physical. 6' m.o.nths expi3,rience. CD.L-A, 800-287-

exam or screening required as a condition of "
attendance, administered by the school or its I 0376., .. , .. .,' .
agent, and not necessary to protect the imme-
diate heaitli and safety of a student, except for DRIVE!RS: STABILITY & security. Ask
hearing, vision, or scoliosrs screenings, or any a.bout our experienced driver '$500 sign

. physical exam or screening permitted or on bonus. Free m"edical for driyersl
required under State law; and". Tuition reimbursement. 1-~00-284-8785,

3. Activities involving collection, disclosure, www.swifttrans.com.Attn: Mike
or use of person\ll information obtained from
students for mqrketing or to sell or otherwise Johnson.' " '
distribute the information tp others.
, Inspect, upon request and before adminis-
tration or .use - '

1. Protected information surveys of stu
dents;'

2. Instrumehts' llsed to collect personal
information froni students for aflY of the above
marketing, sales,.or other distribution pur-
posed, and .
.' 3~ Instructional material used as part "of the
educational curriculum. .'

. Parents/eligible students who believatheir
rights have been violated may file a complaint
with: . ,." . - "

Family Policy Compliance Office'
U.S. Department of Education
400 Maryland Avenue, SV)/
Washington, PC 20202,460.5

. (Publ, Aug. 21, 2003)

FOR SALE: 1W Starcraft Boat, Fish and
Ski Live Well, 75 Johnson Tilt and Trim
Shorelander Roller Trailer, $3950. Oale
E. Johnson, ph. 375-1625. .

RED ROCK, rive~ rock, fill' sand and
, gravel. LaLirel Sand & Gravel. Ph. 402-

256-3512. .

NOTICE
Case No. CI 03-82
IN THl= DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA """ .
; STATEQF NEBRASKADEPARTMEN! ,;' . .", ...., .' . i, "

PF,IJ9f\Dp, ~1~i[1ti!! vs: t0Af.l1S ELLIS "rd,., ; ~ STEE.L B41!-p,I,N9~ ~a.~e! Str~mg. v,eT~·,.
-jAMESWIEi3Ef!SICj{, Oefencfants~'.'-"~-, .. " :1itne;-~deperidable~ - ·WWW.sentihe'II)Jird~·

, TO: M,ark Ellis a~d James Wiebersi~k' Irigs~com. :"Helping Grow America One ,
You ;wlli ~ake notice that a Complaint has .$teel. Building At a lime." Sentinel

been filed In the Count.y Court .of Wayne ," Buildings 800-327-0790 extension 79.
County, Nebraska praying for judgement ' ' .'
against you in the sum of $457,93 plus interest
and costs, for d,amage dohe to its property
arising out of an accident onor about Augusi
19, 2002 in Wayne County. . ,

You will further take notice that if you fail to
answer or otherwisepleall to said Complaint
on or before. September 28, 2003 the Plaintiff
will request the cO,iJrt tp enter JUdge~ent

against you. ., ,.
Dated this 11th day of August, 2003.

. STATE Of NEBRASKA
DEPARTlviENT OF ROADS, Plaintiff

By JON BRUNING, #20351
Attorney General

By ~enneth W. Payne, #13244
Assistant Attorney General
P.O. Box 94759
Lincoln, NE 68509-4759
(402) 479-461,1

• Attorney's for Plaintiff
(Publ.,Aug. 14,21,28,2003)

City 0,1 Wayne, Nebraska
. Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

ArrEST;
Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

i'

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE'
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
43,23 AF,TER 7:00. WH'

FOR SALE: 2001 Camaro S8, T-top,
LS-1 engine, white exterior, loaded,
27,000 miles. $18,000. Call John or Sue

. at 402-287-2457.

. (Publ. Al!g'. 7, 14, 21, ~003)

. " , . ~'. . .ti ", , ? "'" '
MINUTES OF BOARD OF EDUCATlQN

Allen Consolidated Schools
The Allen Board of Education met in special

session ,at 7:30 PM on August 11, 2003.
Minutes taken by Darlene .Fahrenholz.
CALL MEETING - Special Meeling yalled to

order by Chairman Bock at 7:37 pm at the
Allen Fire Hall.

PRESENT: Robert Bock, Monte Roeber,
Wayne Rastede, Ken! Sachau, Kevin Connot,
LeAnn Hoffman.

ALSO PRESENT - .Superintendent Don
Schmidt, Principal Monty' Miller, Rex Holtze
from Sioux Contractors, Darlene Fahrenholz.

Moved by Roeber, seconded by Connot to
declare the AugU5t 11, 2003 Special Heariflg
to be open aQd properly advertised by
advance notice by posting in the Security
Nationai Bank, The Cash Store, and the Post
Office. Notice oi the meeting was simultane
OUsly given to the president of the board and
all members prior to the meeting date. Carried
6-0.

Prircipal Mliler presented Student Fee
Policy· discussion. Fee wavier request based
6n free and reduced meal applications.

.public In-Put - None. ' '
Moved by Connot, seconded ,by Sachau to

declare the' Student Fee Policy Hearing
closed. Carried 6-0.

Keyin Connot, Secretary
Board of Education

(Publ. Aug. 21)

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed Proposals (or .the construction of

"2603 Golf Courpe Sanitary Sewer" for the City
of Wayne, Nebraska," JEO Project No. 617S3,
will be received by the City Cierk at Ci~ Hall,
306 Pearl Street, PO Sox 8, Wayne,
Nebraska, until 2 PM on the 25th day of
Augu,st, 2003, and' thereafter will be reCld
aloud.

The work consists of the following approxi-
mate quantities:. .

1 \.S Mobilization
13 LF 8" PVC Sanitary Sewer (SDR 35)
2,216 \.F 12" PVC Sanitary Sewer (SDR
35)
43.41 YF 48" Diame\e'r Sanitary Sewer

. Manhole " ,
25 U' Dry Bore For 12' Saf1itaty Sewer
5 EA Water Tight Ring & Cover
2 EA Ring & Cover '
1 LS Connect to Existing Manhole
Proposals will 'be taken for said construc-

tion work listed above by unit prices, as an
aggregqte bid for entire project.
. All proposals. for said constrl!ction work

must be made" on blanks furnished by the
Engineer and must be accompanied by Bid
Security of not less than 5% of the amount bid.
Bi9 Security' to be made payable to. the'
Treasurer of the City of Wayne as liquidated
damages in case the bid is accepted and the
bidder neglects or refuses, to enter into.con
tract and furnish bond in accordance herewith.

Plans, Specifications and Bid Documents
, may be inspected at the o'fliee of the City

Clerk, Wayne, Nebraska, and will be issued by
JEO Consulting Group, Inc., Consulting,
Engineers,' ,803 W. Norfolk, Avenue, PO Box
1424, 'Norfolk; Nebraska 68702-1424. upon
payment of $30.00 to cover partial costs, none
of which will be returned. In order to \lid th~
p'roject, the plans and specifications must be
issued Ilirectly by JEQ Consulting Group, Inc.
to the bidder. .
, The Iylayor and the City Coun<;:i1 reserve.the
right to' waive informalities and irregularities
and to make awards on bids which furnish the
materials and construction thaI will, in their
opinion, serve the best in\erests of the City of
Wayne, and also reserve the right to reject any
and/or all bids.

FOR SALE- :..', ' .

HOUSE FOR SALE: Norfolk, country liv
ing- fireplace, double garage, main floor
laundry, lots of storage, new carpet, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath" basement, listed,
2103 E. Norfolk Ave. Ph: 402-371-4795.

FOR SALE:: .1989 XLT F150 4x4. Ev
tended Cab. 8 ft. boX, 302 motor with 5
speed, some rust. Runs great. $1500,
OBO. Ph. 402~355~2385. .

f·

NOTICE
IN THE CO.UNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
,ESTATE OF GERTURDE 'GEEWE,

Deceased.
Estate No: PR03-23

i Notice is hereby given 'that on August 18,
2003, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, that Raymond Kloesen' whose
address is 11854 North 105th Avenlle, Sun
City, AZ 85351, was appoihted by the Court a,s
Pllrsonal Representative of this estate. . , .

Creditors of this estate must file their claims
with this COLJrt on or before October' 22, 2003,
.or be forev\lr barrell. . ' . .

. Carol A. Brown
Cierk of the County Court

. 510,Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68781

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West Secon!l Street

Wayne, 'NE 68787

(Publ. Aug. 21, 28, Sept. 4, 2003)
" 2 clips

,)

:EARLY DEADLINE NOTICE: 'Legai~'to
,b~ pUblislied by The Wayne Herald on Septe~be~4
;~. '_~,"'. -l,l;~_t:~~ ~~J~:e in 1:'Y,,5,.I?:-J.llJ ~~ .¥~i~!lY~ ~u81!~t > 2~.· _' _'.'

Commerciai Building, built 29°2,4960' s~. ft: HwY ~O . ...:. .' .
3 or 4 bedrpom, spacious living room with fireplace. BUI!t In (l1ICrowave,

dishwasher, stove & refrigerator. Small workshop, l11aln floor laundry'
4 bedroom 11/2 bath, located close to downtown ' .
4 bedroom: r car detached garage, close to scho?1 SOLD
3 or 4 bedroom, some hardwood, leaded glass. Nice dEilltk & yard
3 bedroom, cute & cozy, near city park: ,.liFo:9"'g

e
,3 10t::~:8SOL:arf:~:"J:::;~":::~'W'

• Realty &. . 103 S. 4t4 St. .402-256-9320 or
Auction CQ. . I{umphrey, .402-256-9450

.' . C""'fI,UA""I~" S4r111<:o . • NE 68642 www.korthreaityandauction.com

. 1 Carol A. Brown
, Clerk of the County CO\lrt

510 Pearl Street'
Wayne, Nebraska 66787

Duane W. Schroeder #1371 II
Attorney for Applicant

, 110 West Second Street
Wayre, NE 68787

(Publ. Aug, 14,21,28,2003)
, 2 clips

NOTICE
, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASkA

ESTAtE OF' 'MARCELYN JONES,
" Deceased.
. Estate No. PR03-26

. Noticll is hereby given that 01]' August 4,
. 2003, in the County" Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registr<\r issued a written state
ment of Inform~1 Probate of theWiI!' of said
Deceased and that Michael Eo Jones whose
address is 206 ~. 2nd, P.O. Box 78, Hoskin~
J\iE- 68740 and THOMAS O. JONES WhOS~
address' is 520. W. 2nd. Street, Wayne, NE
68787 have been appointed Co-Personal

, Rep resentative of this estate. Credilors of this
esiate must liIe their claims with this Court on
or before October'15, 2003 or be forever

~' barred. .,

/ , NOTICE'
'A Limited Liability Company has been

formed: 1. The name of the Limited Li\lbility
Company is Lincoln Financial, LLC; 2, The
address of the registered office is 106 Main
St., Wayne, NE 68787; 3. The genera,l nature
of the busines's \0 be transacted is to engage
in the mortgage brokerage business. and to
engage in any lawful actIvities for which a
Limited Liability Company may bll organized

. under Nebraska Statute; and to engage in any
business or activity that is necessary and
proper to the accomplishment of the above

" purpo.ses; 4. The existence of the Limited
Liability Company commenc.ed on August 1,
2003, and its perioe;! of duration is perpetual; 5.
Management of the affairs of the Limited
Liability Company is to be conducted by a
manager. ,The original. man,ager is Rod

,Tompkins.' . . .
. DClted August 18, 2003

, LINCOLN FINANCIAL, LLC
By Duane W. Schroeder ~13718

Its Attorney
110 West Second Street

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-2080

PUb.Aug,21,28,Sept.4,2003, ,
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(Publ. August 21, 2003)

ArrEST:
Betty AMcGuire
City, Clerk

NPPD, Se,
207341 11; Ne Wastewater Operator, FIl,
10 00; NNPPD, Se, 9608 83; Net Tech
Distributing, Su, 307 64, Northeast Equipmel]t,
Su, 9375 00; Overheall Door, Su, 46 27;
Parsons Equipment, Su, 344 26; Pione~r

Randustnal, Su, 96 00; Pitney Bowes, Su,
17500; Pollard Pumping, Se, 490 DO: Presto
X, Se, 38 34; QUill, Su, 105236; Ron's Radio,
Su, 15100; Swanson Gentleman Hart, Re,
15000; Schieuer Woodworks, TlI, 28024;
Smoke-Eater Publication, Su, 281 50; Stadium
Sports, S4, 14620; State National Insurance,
Se, 15622; Sun Turf, Inc., Su, 46.12;
TeleBeep, Su, 168900; US Bank, Su, 84054;
Utilities Section, Se, 231900; Van Diest
Supply, Su, 656 69; Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce, Su, 1745; Wayne Welding, Su,
16488, Wesco, Su, 170910; Westport Pools,
Su, 8366; lach Oil, Su, 231554; Alltel, S~,
35 36, Amencan Comm Insurance, Se,
44,21522; Bank First, Fe, 28000; Kil)l
Bentjen, Re, 25 00; Bomgaars, Su, 846 50;
Carhart Lumber, Su, 602 3fi; CDBG
Certification, Fe, 3500; City of Wayne, Tx,
3730388; City of Wayne, Py, 119381.79; City
of Wayne, Re, 533 54; City of Wayne, Re,

1668 62; Credit Managem~nt Services, Re,
162 52; Electronic Engineering, Su, 8873.48;
Michelle Evans, Re, 25.00; Troy Harder, Se,
700 00; ICMA, Re, 12069.41; Midwest Office
Automations, Se, 75 04; NATP, Fe, 75 00;
Nebraska Dept of Revenue, Tx, 4942.42, Nine
One One, Inc., Su, 1836900; NWEA, Fe,
80 00; Principal, Re, 1479.70; State National
Bank, Re, 3568 99; State National Bank, Se,
19826250; Tomark, Su, 1847.34; Qwest, Se,
1616 38; Umpires, Se, 65.00; US Bank, Su,
289.57; Waste Connection, Se, 50 00; Wayne
Auto Parts, Su, 251.18; Wayne Comm Activity
Center, Re, 27 54; WCHDC, Se, 675000;
Wayne Co Court, Re, 150 00; Wayne Co Red
Cross, Fe, 124.40

Agenda Item Nos. 11·16 regarding the
improvement districts for Vintage Hills, Phase
111, Will be carried over until the next meeting,
in addition to Item No. 20 - Presentation tp
Council on Library Centennial Plaza - Nate
Shapiro.

A public hearing was held in regard to
increasing the handi-van contnbutions from
$.75 to $1 00 per one-way trip.

Topics for Future Agenda Items~

• Siding estimate for bottom portion of
Library/Senior Center
• Second Community Wide Clean Up
• Reports from Counciimembers who
sit on other committees (e g. Wayne
Community Housing Development
Corporation, etc.) ,
FAILED: '\<
Ord. 2003·16 Amending the Wayne

Municipal Code by Adding Section 34-34
Regaroing the Prohibition of Air Pollution,

APPROVED: ,
The suggested contribution fpr the handi·

van be increased from $.75 to $1 00 per one·
way trip,

Design of JEO for the trunk line sewer and
authorizing the project to be advertised for
bids. ,

Authorizing JEO to change the design of
the storm sewer plan for Fairway Acres
Subdivision and that JEO put some kind of
gated release in so that even If it slows the
drainage, It can completely drain Without
dep,ending upon soaking into the ground for
the final disposltioll of the water. •

To take the park fee from the sale of the
Golf Course property ($10,000) and reimburse
the Wayne Country Club. '

Proposed design for the golf cart under·
pass, With said tunnel being wide enough for
the Wayne Country Club's maintenance eqUip.
ment, and the road including a curb the entire
length to encourage people to use the tunnel.

Ord. 2003·12 amending Chapter 78, Article
I, Section 78-10 Stop Sign Locations; West of
Main Street, North of Seventh Street; to pro
vide for the repeal of conflicting ordinances or
sections; and to provide for an effective date
had its first reading.

Ord. 2003·17 amending Chapter 62, Article
II, Section 62-41 Peddlers and Hawkers; to
provide for the repeal of conflicting Ordinances
or sections; and to proville for an effective date
had its first reading.

Res. 2003-36 establishing vendor permit
fees.

Amendment to contract With JEO for ser
vices on the trunk line storm sewer project.

Accepting bid of R & WConstruction in the
amount of $456,72462 (Alternate A) fQr the
construction of Phase I of the Wayne Trail.

Participation level of the Cops Grant for 1 5
positions.

Denying the request of Paul Campbell to
close the alley next to 512 Dearborn Street.

Preliminary budget and draft application for
STP funding for Phase II of the Wayne Trail.

To support the southern alignment past
Wayne for the Highway 35 Expressway.

The following mayoral appointments to th,,\
Planning Commission; Darrel Miller (replaCe
Ken Marra), Marty Summerfield (replace
Patricia Arneson), Don Endicott (replace John
Renzefman), Kyle Nelson (replace Robert
Woehler), and to reappoint Vicki Pick,

The following mayoral appointment to the
Recreation-Leisure Services Commission:
Mike Gross (replace Ted Ellis).

The follOWing mayoral appointments to the
Board of Adjustment: Vicki Pick (Planning
Commission Representative), and Bill Reeg
(Alternate).

Meeting adjourned at 955 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

Linda Barg
(publ. Aug. 21)

approve the July Fmancial Report. Ayes
Roberts, Jaeger, Janke, Watters, Jorgensen,
and Suehl Nays - none.

Motion by Watters, secolld by Jorgensen to
set saiaries for head coache~ at $2,400 00,
assistant coaches at $1,200 00 and junior high
coaches at 20(0 of base salary for persons
hired for such duties that are not otherwise on
staff of the WinSide Public School. Ayes·
Jaeger, Janke, Watters, Jorgensen, Suehl,
and Roberts. Nays· none.

Molion by Suehl, second by Roberts to
approve the following coaching pOSitions lor
the 2003-2004 school year. Football assistant
coach • Ryan Ola,nder, junior high wrestling
coaches - PFlul Sok <'Ind Joe Everingham;
assistant high school wrestling coaches - Joe
Everingham and Tom Koch; boys basketball
head coach - Zeb Noyd; junior high boys bas
ketball and football coaches - Lynn Pierce and
Ryan Olander. Ayes - Janke, Watters,
Jorgensen, Suehl, Roberts, and Jaeger. Nays
- none. ' ,

Motior) by Wallers, second by Suehl to
approve membership in NRCSA (National
Rural Community School Association) for the
2003-::!O04 school year. Ayes' Wallers,
Jorgensen, Sushi, Roberts, Jaeger, '!nd
Janke. Nays - none.

Motion by Roberts, second by Janke to
approve the option of Amber Kittle to Wayne
and Katlyn Minarik to Norfolk as well as the
option of Ethan Taylor into the district from
Wayne and Kayla and Kortney Frederick into
the district from Stanton. Ayes - Jorgensen,
Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, and Watters. Nays
npne.

Motion by Janke, second by Suehl to alloW
the American Legion AUXIliary to use the multi
purpose room on September 13, 2003 for
meeting purposes. Ayes· Suehl, Roberts,
Jaeger, Janke, Wallers, and Jorgensen. Nays
- none.

Molion by Roberts, second by Janke to
approve the 2003-2004 High School Student
Handbook as presented. Ayes· Roberts,
Jaeger, Janke, Watters, Jorgensen, and
Suehl. Nays - none.

Teaching and coaching evaluations were
discussed.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Wallers to
approve the Modern Wookworking and Auto
Fundamentals, published by GW Publisher;
Mechanical Drawing, published by
Glencoe/McGraw HIli; and Economics, pub·
Iished by Glencoe as ne,w text for the high
school to be purchased for the 2003-;2004
school year. Ayes· Jaeger, Janke, Watters,
Jorgensen, Suehl, and Roberts. Nays· none.

Motion by Suehl, second by Roberts to go
into executive session at 11'25 PM for discus·
sion of negotiations. Ayes - Janke, Watters,
Jorgensen, Suehl, Roberts, and Jaeger. Nays
- none. •

Motion by Roberts, second by Suehl to
come out of executive session at 11 59 PM.
Ayes • Wallers! Jorgensen, Suehl, Roberts,
Jaeger, anll Janke. Nays· none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters \0
adjourn. Ayes-all. Nays-none.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Wayne Housing Authority has devel"
oped its Agency Plan in compliance with
Quality Housing' and work Responsibility
Act of 1998. It is available for review at the
Authority's Office located at 409 Dearbo~fi

81., Wayne, Nebraska. The Authority's
hours of operation are Monday, Tuesday
and Thursdays from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
In ,addition, a pl,Jblic hearing will be
held on October 1a, 20031 at the!El
Authority's office at 10:00 a.m. =
Everyone is invited. '

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

Pfl~~E~PltJ!3~ ',~ ''l'', ;
, ~ JUly 29, 2003

Th!! Wayne Cily Council,l)1et in regUlar ses·
sion at 7 30 p.m. on July 29, 2003. In atten·
dance: Mayor Lindau; Councilmembers
Shanks, Linster, Buryanek, Reeg, Fuelberth,
and Wiseman; Allorney Connolly; City
Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk
McGUIre. Absent: Councllmembers Sturrll
and Shelton.

Minutes of the July 8th meeting were
approved. "

The following claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 119381.79
VARIOUS FUNDS: AccuSt<lndard, Su,

14535; Allen Filters, Su, 158382; Allilld
Systems, Su, 73 95; Alltel, Se, 233 05;
American Test Center, Se, 860 00; Aquila, Se,
576.43; Arnie's Ford Mercury, Re, 326.76;
Arthur Barker, Se, 60 00; Avaya
Communications, Se, 2026; BieJschbach

, Equipment, Su, 126720; Bomgaars, Su,
1099; Business Telecommunication, Se,
260 60, Carmichael Business, Se, 779 00;
Chesterman, Su, 94.45; Copy Write
Publishing, Su, 657 80; Country Nursery, Re,
1635; PAS Communications, Se, 35000; De
Lage Landen, Se, 302 00; Ditch Witch of
Omaha, Su, 1836; Dugan Business Forms,
Su, 194.76; putton Lainson, Su, 209965;
EDM Equipment, Su, 44 38; Electric Fixtures,
Su, 131435; Electronic Systems, Inc -2, Se,
35 00; EMC, Se, 486.42; Floor Maintenance,
Su, 43886; FortiS, Se, 1821.12; Fredrickson
Oil, Su, 2528 50; Gateway, Su, 1705 00;
Gerhold Concrete, Su, 257 55; Gilmorr~ &
Associates, Se, 1200; Government Finance
Off., Fe, 14000; Hauff Sporting Goods, Su,
92.44; Hawkins Water Treatment, Su, 21525;
Heartland Rre Protection, Se, 8 00; Hillyard,
Su, 15026; Hydraulic Equipment, Su, 31908;
ICMA: Re, 553.73; IMLA, Re, 45500;
Interstate Industrial, Re, 147.32; Jack's
Uniforms, Su, 1995; JEO Consulting, Se,
2132.75; K & G Cleaners, Se, 48600; K.R.W.
Construction, Se, 11425 95; Kimball Midwest,
Su, 20 62; Kriz Davis, Su, 47659; LaFarge
RO<ld Marking,' Su, 287 50; League of
Municipalities, Fe, 4536 88; Leonard Jones,
Se, 106925; Sheryl Lindau, Re, 122.74; Lynn
Peavey Co, Su, 47 88; Maria Gomez, Se,
?O 00; Matthew Bender, Su, 11480; William
Mellor, Re, 450 25; Midland Computer, Su,
240.14; Midland Computer, Fe, 27500;
Midwest Office Automations, Se, 87 39;
Municipal Supply, Su, 17038; NE Dept of
Revenue, Re, 118 00; NE Health Lab, Se,
91850; NE Law Enforcement Training, Se,

seconded by Connot to approve the 2003
2004 Student Handbook, Teacher Handbook
and Eiementary Handbook. Carried 6-0.

ABC Lock Service, 20 00; Allen School #70,
1,41,6.16; Alle(1 Service, 415.43; American
Guidance Service, 153 78; BMI Educatloni;1I
Services, 29856; Bomgaars, 65.78; Cellular
One, 224 39; Chelsea House Publishers,
114.18; C,hlldcraft Education Corp, 33205;
DaviC\ Uldrich, 22500; Dick Blick, 121 98;
Educational VldeCl Network, 602.45; Enslow
Publishers, Inc, 18104; E S U. #1, 8,250.41;
Harcourt Educational Measurement, 544 25;
Hillyard Floor, Care, 582 00; Houghton Mifflin
Co, 2,362.49; InVision Architecture, 2,300 00;
Janice Taylor, 200 00; Linweid (lincoln weld·
ing), 1031; Lou's Sporting Goods, 31859;
Marx Leasing, 865 00; Mcgra~ HIli
Companies, 85 86; Mecca Tech, Inc., 676 00;
Menards, 5035; Mert Christiansen, 1111600;
Micro Warehouse, 729 66; Midwest Office,
467 34; Nebraska Ag. Educators Assn., 65 00;
Na. CounCil of tf;lachers of Math, 24.45;
Nebcom, Inc., 378.13; Nebraska 90uncil
School Adm., 300 00; Nebraska JO\lrnal·
Leader; 43 00; Northeast Cooperative, 13.44;
Northeast Ne. PubliC Power, 81721; Pamida,
inc, 9.72; Pearson Education, 4,76895;
Perkins Office SoluliOns, 67.18; Perma
Bound, 81031; Rlverdeep Learning Co.,
191 90; Sam's Club, 58.44; School SRecialty
Supply, 761 38; Sioux Contractors, Inc.,
526,28500; Stamped Envelope Unit, 41985;
Stanely Petroieum Maint, Inc., 1,99300;
Sunburst Technology Corp., 252 84: Susan
VonMmden, 8500; Teachers Discount, 5920;
Thomson Learning, 613..96; lime for Kids,
85.40; United Bank of Iowa, 373 27; Village of
Allen, 19~ 22; Way.ne Herald, 168.10; laner-
bloser Ed. Pub!., 62.72. ,
Report Total , , $561 ,635.23
Payroll $57,318.06
Payroll Vllndors : $44,767.83
Total Expenditures $663,721.12

Moved by Sachau, seconded by Roeber to
adjourn Regular Meeting ~t 11 04 pm.

NO FURTHER BUSINESS meeting
adjourned at 11'05 pm by Chairman Bock.

Kevin Connot, Secretary
Board of Education
(Publ. Aug. 21, 2003)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Regular Meeting of the Winside Board
of Education was held at 8'00 PM in the
Elementary Library, Thursday, August 14,
2003.

Board members present were Daniel
Jaeger, Deqn Janke Jr., Scott Watters, Steve
Jorgensen, Jean Suehl, and Paul Roberts.

The meeting was calied to order by .
PreSident Jaeger.

The viSitors (Gary Bennett, Larry Grashorn,
Dean Janke Sr, Larry Meyer, Eliene
Loetscher, Elaine Saul, and Rachelle Rogers·
Spann) were weicomed.

Dr. Adams did the second reading of Article
VI and VII of the Board Policy.

Motion by Suehl, second by Roberts to
approve the second reading of Article VI and
VII of the Board Policy. Ayes - Janke,
Jorgensen, Suehl, Roberts, and Jaeger. Nays
- none. Absent - Watters.

Gary Bennett of Bennett and Bennett
Enterprises and Larl)' Grashorn, G~neral

Manager of th~ Nepraska Busing Corp.
addressed the Board regarding b~sing ser-
vice., J

Motion by Roberts, second by Suehl to
decline the offer received from Gary Bennett
for busing services With plans to further
research the matter and pOSSibly accept ser·
vices in the future. Ayes· Watters, Jorgensen,
Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, and Janke. Nays
none.

Motion by Watters, second by Janke to
approve the minutes of the Special Heanng on
Stullent Fee PoliCY and Regular Boan;l of
Education Meeting heid on July 14, 2003.
Ayes - Jorgensen, Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger,
Janke, and Walters. Nays· none.

The claims were review'ed. Motion by
Janke, second by Walters to approve the
claims totaling $168,20584 from the General
Fund and $7,000 00 from the Building Fund for
a payment on the roof loan. Ayes· Suehl,
Roberts, Jaeger, Walters, and Jorgensen.
Nays· none.

, Ags Publishing, hs sped, 666 30; Appeara,
linen service, 242 27; Arden SVoboda, mileage
& expenses, 402.77; At-Risk Resource, elem
guidance, 96.40; Boys Towll Press, hs guid
ance, 96.40; Calloway House, inst and sped
supplies, 310 91; ~arhart Lumber, main sup
plies, 13.15; Cellular One, telephone, 142.72;
Charles Peter, siding elem modular, 350000;
Childswork, elem guidance, 28 90; Classroom
Dire, instr. supplies, 239.44; Colonial Resar,
main supplies, 131 20; Davis Publ., Inst sup·
plies, 239.44; Dean Janke, reim for dis deduc
tion, ~ 04; Dick Blick, Instr supplies, 441 23;
Dinkle Impl, parts for mower, 13221; DJ
Software, negotiations software, 549 00; ESU
1, main, summer order, PS SP, 11255 93; ESU
8, 3 yr inspec, 300 00; Farmers Coop, bus &
van fuel, 101.49; Floor Main, main supplies,
15123; Gary N Robinson, labor on gym floor,
438 90; Geyer Instruct, instr supplies, 71.50;
GR Source Edu, instr supplies, 106.20;
Hoskins Mfg, repairs to mower, 647 85; J
Longnecker, chg locks in hs, 3300; Kaup
Seed, seed and fertilizer, 673.75; KN Energy,
fuel. 284 37; Lakeshore Learn, instr supplies,
220 04; Learning resour, instr supplies, 85.70;
Lingul Systems, hs sped, 249 65; Lois
Krueger, census exp,ense, 69 66; Menards,
main supplies, 363 93; Mid Amer Resear,
weed kllillr, main supplies, 550.75; Modern
Learn, instr supplies, 39 31; NASCO, instr
supplies, 404.46; Nat'l school pro, elern guid
ance, 77 83; Nebcom, telephone, 240.79;
Nebr Workforce, boiler inspection, 120 00;
Orkin, pest control, 30 86; PCI, hs guid &
sped, 287.74; Perma-Bound, instr supplies,
62.43; Really Good Stuff, sped, instr supplies,
19280; Recorded Books, hs sped, 142.93;
Reimbursement: Postmaster-stamps, 111,00;
Remedia Pub, sped, 173 55; Schmodes,
repairs & inspec, 1481 87; School Spec, instr
supplies, 1918 65; Pearson Ed, instr supplies,
366 07; Share Corp, main supplies, 1325 00;
Software Plus, titllil I supplies, 10783;
SRNMcGraw, inslr supplies, 58 58; Stud,
Assur Serv, catastyrphic ins, 750 00;
Sundance, Sped, 45381; T&M Janitorial, rent
of strip machine, 175 00; Tayior music, bal of
tuba purchase, 31490; Teacher discov, instr
supplies, 62.79; Teacher Video Co, instr, sup
plies, 361 52; New Careers Ctr, hs guidance,
74.74; Thoma~ Miller, mileage, 792; Tori
Moser, classroom supplies, 38.48; Townsend
Press, Instr supplies, 456.73; Treetop rUbl,
instr supplies, 71 39; US Games, instr sup
plies, 35.73, VIII of Winside, elec, water, sElWer,
trash, 795 84; Voight Locksmith, keys, 2 65;
Vowac Publ, insfr supplies, 1251 32; Walmart
Comm. hs instr supplies, 5920, Waste Comm,
trash removal, 136.50; Wayne Herald, adver·
tlsing, 167 50; Western Typ, copier lease,
38.79; Win Schol~rship, mem pierce & jaeger,
70 00; WinSide St Bank, Bal of Ln Pmt on roof
rpr, 2593 33; WPS Act Fund, bulk mall
newsletters, 49.13; laner-Bloser, instr sup
plies, 211.45,
Payroll $1 ;10,112.10
Total $168,205.84

Motion by Suehl, second by Jorgensen to

I

AITEST:
Betty A McGuire
City Clerk'

(pu\Jl. August 21, 2003)

MINUTES OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
Allen Consolidated Schools '

The Allen Board of Education met in regular
session on Monday August 11, 2003 at 7'30
PM.

Minutes taken by Darlene'Fahrenholz.
CALL MEETING - Regular Meeting called

to order by Chairman BOCk at 7 50 Rm at the
Allen Fire Hall.' (

PRESENT: Rob Bock, Monte Roeber,
Wayne Rastede, Kent Sachau, Kevin Cannot,
LeAnn Hoffman., '

ALSO PRES~NT: Superintendent Do~

Schmidt, prircipal Monty Miller, Rex 1;foltz$
from Sioux Contractor Inc., Darlene
Fahrenholz. 1

Moved by Sachau, seconded by Roeber to
declare the August 11,2003 re\;luiar meetinll ,~o_
be open and properly advertised by advanc~

no)ice by posting in the Security Natiqn~

Bank, The Cash Store, and the Po~t OlliS'-'
Notice of the meeting was simultaneOfJsI~

given to th!! president of the poard and a8
members prior to the meeting date. Cllrried 61
O. " "

MINUTES: Minutes of July 14, 2003
Regular Meeting reviewed, Moved b~

Hoffman, seconded by Rastede \0 approve th!!
Minutes of the JUly 14, 2003 Regular Board 01
Educatipn meeting. Carried 6-0.

PI,JBLlC IN-PUT - None.
CONSTRUCTION AND CHANGE

ORDERS from Sioux Contractors Inc. in a let
ter dated August 6, 2003 reviewed, Moved by ,
Connot, seconded by Rpeber to approve th!!
follOWing change orders of the August 6, 2003
SIOUX Contractors Inc. Proposal: #2) outiets;
#4) waler healers; #5) temporary water heater
in gym #8) marker/tack bO\lrds; #9) classrooll)
closets; #10) window in existing gym; #11)
floor liIe/accent color; #12) delete electrical
rough-in work for door sy~tem. Yea: Rastede,
Connot, Roeber, Bock, Sachau. Nay:
Hoffman.

Change orders from Sioux Contractors Inc.
dated August 11, 2003 regarding brick and
concrete foundation work, data locations and
stainless steel sinks and faucets discussed.
No Action Taken.

Rex Holtze presented and discussed totais
report for construction. Also dlsc\:,ssed project
time frame, carpet, flooring and concrete for
outside entrance. 1

Superintendent Schmidt.presented "cost Of
construction" prepared for Board of Education.
Total cost reviewed.

CONSENT CALENDAR • Bills, payroll
vouchers, construction bills, activity account,
treasurer's report and hot lunch report
reviewed. Moved by Raslede, seconded by
Hoffman to approve consent calendar. Carried
6-0.

PROPANE bid discussed With Northeast
Cooperative of Wakefield. Moved by Roeber,
seconded by 'Sachau to approve the bid for
propane from Northeast Cooperative With a
5,000 gpllon summer fill and 5,000 gallons
remaining. Carried 6-0.

AUCTION· Auction of contents o( the 1918
schpoi building discussed. Princlpal Miller pre
sented leller from Milier-Creamer-Heimes
Janssen. The amount of monies raised for the
Allen Public School Foundation is $9,70361
after commissions and aOvertisjng.

POLICIES· Moved by Hoffman, seconded
by Roeber to approve the Policy 5138 Teacher
Evaluation Instrument as proposed. Carried §-
O. .

Moved by Hoffman, seconded by Roeber to
approve the Allen Consolidated Schools Crisis
Management Plan as presented. Carried 6-0.

Moved by Hoffman, seconded by Roeber to
approve the Allen Consolidated School Safely
Plan as presented. Carried 6-0.

SUPERINTENDENT - Superintendent
Schmidt presented milk bid frpm Roberts Dairy
for the 2003-04 school year, Moved by
Hoffman, seconded by Sachau to accept tfJp
escalqting bid from Roberts for milk iproducls
and juice firm bid. Carried 6-0.

2003-2004 school budget presented and
reviewed. .

ClaSSified wages discussed for the 2003
2004 school year. Moved by Sachau, second
ed by Hoffman to approve a 2% wage increase
for all ClaSSified Employees for the 2003-2004
school year. Ci;lrried 6-0.

School Board Workshop in Septemb(lr at
Liye I-ong Learning Center in NorfQlk Qi§·
cussed. •

NASB/NASA Conference in November at
Omaha di~cussed. Superintendent tOQk
count. ,';

PRINCIPAL· PrinCipal Miller discussed the
following for the upcoming school year.

1) Assistant Girls Basketball
2) Bus Driver - Possible new driver and

new substitute driver.
3) In-Service· School opening.
4) Newsleller - Newsleller should go out on

August 13th. ",
5) Student Leller to go out on August 13th
6) Stupent Handbook - Moved by Hoffman,

",

ORDINANl,;E NO. 2003·12
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER

78, ARTICLE III, SEGTION 78-12 STOP SIGN
LOCATIONS; EAST OF MAIN STREET,
SOUTH OF SEVENTH STREET'Of THE
WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE. >-

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor aDd
Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:

Section 1. That Chapter 78, Articie III,
Section 78·12 of the Wayne Municipal Code is
amended to read as fqllows:

Sec. 78·12 Stop sign locations; east of
Main Street, south of Seventh Street

(a) Stop signs are established at
the following locations in the City:

(19) East Fourth Street at
the north approach of
Dearborn Avenue
(20) Logan Street at the
east and west approaches
of East Third Street
(.21) Logan Street at the
east and west approaches
of East Second Street
(22) South Main Street at
the east appro<lch of
Fairground Avenue
(23) Fairground Avenue at
the north approach of South
Logan Street I • .""

, Section 2. All Ordinances or parts of
Ordmances in conflict hereWith are repealed.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall be in full
force and effect after its passage, approval,
and publication as prOVided by law. ' . ,

PA~SED AND APPROVED this 12tl1 day of
August, 2003. •

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

NOTICE OF MEETING
, The . Wayne County Board of

Commissioners Will meet In regular ses&ion on
Tuesday, September 2, 2003 at 9 00 a.m. at
the Wayne County Courthouse. The agenda
for thiS meeting IS available for public mspec
tlon at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ August 21)

Attest:
Carol M, Brugger, clerk

VILLAGE OJ:. WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

August 4, 2003
Winside, Nebraska

I The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska m(lt in reguiar session on
August 4, 2003 at 7'30 p.m. in me library meet·
ing room. present were Chairman Janke;
Trustees Warnemunde, Weible, Leighton, and
Skokan. Visitors were Patti Wurnemann, Jonl
Jaeger Nancy Brozek, Emory Graffls, Wayne
Rasmuss, Don Skokan, Kent Owen, Pete
Keiser, Dan Jaeger, Norris Hansen, 'Mick Topp,
and Jeff Hrouda.

Action taken by the Board included:
1. Approved July meeting minutes· regular

and special.
2. Accepted July Treasurer's report. ,
3. Passed Resolution to call in firehall

bonds.
4. Passed Ordinance No. 452 Authorizing

the Issuance of Refunding Bonds.
5. Approved ,use of auditorium meeting

room for scouts for one year. ,
6. Agreed to sell roll lop desk Wnot put in

museum.
7. Agreed to waive auditorium rent for sum

mer recreation dance on Sept. 6th
8. Granted a SDLP to Porky's Bar & Grill

for Sept. 6th in the Legion Hall.
9. Agreed to give firemen authority to sell

orange van.
10. Agreed to hold next regular meeting on

Sept. 10lh due to Labor Day holiday. The bud
Ijet hearing Will be heid at that time also.

11. Agreed to allow the LIl;>rary to enter into
an interlocal agreement With the County for
library funds.

12, Approved the Library budgel request
for 2003-2004 for $15,200 OG.

13. AgreEld to purchase a new copier for
clerk's office and give the old one to the library.

14. Approved Change Order NO.4 With
Christiansen Const.

15. Approved Pay Order NO.5 for Maguire
Iron & Pay Order No. 10 for Christiansen
Const.

16. Adjo\lrned to executive session at
11'05 to discuss personal· resumed meeting
at 11.40 p.m. '

17. Approved the time frame on bUilding.
permit for the repair of 101 Main.

18. Audltorilim improvements were tabled.
. The following claims were approved for

paymllnt: Pjlyroll, 3,665.47; Lori Suehl, ex,
70000, Post Office, ex, 37 DO, Dept of Energy,
ex, 3,97523; WinSide State Bank, tax, 872 00;
BaierAuction, ex, 95 84; NE Dept of Revenue,
tax, 68822; Ulilily Fund, ex, 12,00000;
Christiansen Construction, ex, 15,445.752;
Maguire Iron, ex, 35,625 00; NE Dept of
Revenue, tax, 307.74; Library, ex, 3,06825;
Winside State bank, ex, 11.00; Lori Suehl, ex,
70000; Jeff Hrouda, ex, 618.45; SASO, ex,
7691; Omaha Life Ins, ex, 51 60; Brian
Petzoldt, ex, 106.75; League of NE
Municipalities, ex, 281 00; MCI, ex. 2827;
Midwest Service & Sales, ex, 82 50; Ed M.
Keld, ex, 379 00; Heartland Rre Protection,
ex, 75 00; City of Wayne, ex, 8500; Petty
Qash, ex, 31.44; Wayne Auto Parts, ex, 9 04;
Bomllaars, ex, 19 93; Nebcom, ex, 225 85;
Utility Fund, ex, 909 68; Kinder-Morgan, ex,
7539; Oberle's Market, ex, 1310; Northeast
NE Public Power, ex, 7,02824; Waste
Connections of NE, ex, 2,420 85; State of NE
HHS Laboratory, ex, 35 00; Ulililies Section,
ex, 211 00; National Waterworks, ex, 929.26;
DUllon-Lainson, ex, 667 29; JEO ConSUlting,
ex, 5',195 75; Ulility Equipment Co, ex, 35552;
Connie Cautrel, ex, 20 00; Great Plains One
Call Service, ex, 5 00.

The meeting adjourned at 1208 P m. The
Board of trustees of the Village of Wlnsidl#,
Nebraska Will meet in regulqr session on

September 10, 2003 in the library meeting
room. The meeting Will be open to the public
and an agenda for such meeting kept conti·
nously current, is available for the inspection
at the office of the Village Clerk of said Village.

Deal1 Janke, Chairman

NOTICE of TRUSTEE'S SALE
The follOWing deSCribed property Will be

sold at public auction to the highest bidder in
the Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nepraska on the 24th ~ay of
September, 2003 at 1 30 p.m.

A tract of land located in the Southwest
Quarter of the Northwest Quarter (SW 1/4 NW
1/4) of Section 32, Township 25 North, Range
2 East of the 6th P.M, Wayne County,
Nebraska and descnbed as follows:
Commencing at the Southw'est Corner of the
NW 1/4 of said Section 32; thence North 00
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East on an
assumed bearing on the Westline of said 1/4,
670 31 feet to the point of beginning; thence
North 00 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East
on said West IIn~, 468 58 feet; thence South
90 degrees 00 mmutes 00 seconds East and
perpendicuiar to said West line, 329 00 feet;
thence North 46 degrees 21 rninutes 04 sec
onds East, 191 33 feet; thence South 67 •
degree 05 minutes 45 s(lcond~ East, 49760
feet; thence Soulh 00 degrees 00 minutes 00
seconds Wesr and parallel to ~aid West line,
61300 feet; thence North 69'degrees 16 min
utes 56 l';econds West, 471.46 fe(lt; thence
North a5 degrees 22 minutes 26 seconds
West 486.43 feet to a pOlOt on said West line,
sqid point being the point of beginning. More
commonly known as: 84668 846 Ave.,
Hoskins, NE 68740.

The property is being sold "as is" and sub·
Ject to any unpaid real estate taxes, assess
ments and any lien or interest superior in right
which may allect the subject property. The
highest bidder Will deposit $500 00 in cash or
certified funds With the Trustee at the time of
the saie, which shall be non-refundabie, and
the remaining amount due must be paid in
cash or certified f~nds to the Trustee by 4 00
p,m. on the day of the sale; except thiS require
ment is waived when the highept bidder is the
current BenefiCiary. The successful bidder.
s~all be responslbie for applicabie transfer
fees or taxes including the documentary stamp
tax. .

Dated 14th day of August, 2003
Steffl A. Swanson

Substitute Trustee
(Publ. Aug. 14,21,28, Sept. 4 & 11 2003)
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Thursday, August 21, 2003

, (Publ. ~ug 21)

~ NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT IN NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance With the proviSions of Statlt Statue
Sections 1j-501 to 512, that the governing body wll1'rneeling on the 28th dfY of August, 2003 at
7'30 pm., at the I-ower Elkhorn NRD Board Room, 601 East Benjamin, Suite 101, Norfolk,
Nebraska for the p'urpQse of hearing support, oPposItion, cnticism, suggestions or observations of
taxpayers relatmg to the following proposedbudget. The budget detail is available at the office of
the Lower Elkhorn NRP during regular l:lusiness hours.

2001-2002 Actual Disbursement & Transfers ......................•..... $4,501.848'
2002-2003 Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Tra(lsfers $3,433,98~

2003-2004 Propo~ed sudget of Disbursements _ , $3,900,805
2003-2004 Necessary Cash Reserve , ..•...•... ~. $1,354.859
2003-2004 Total Resources Available ........•............•...... , ...• $5,255,664
Total 2003-2004 Personal & Real Property Tax Requirement .' .'. . $2,044,730
Unused BUdget Authorlfy Created for Next Year , $796,812

Breakdown of Property Tax:
Personal and Real Property Tax Required for Bonds . _.............•..... , .....None
Personal and Real ProPElrty Tax Required for All Other Purposes , .. $2,044,730

Helen Feller, ClerklSl!cretary
(Publ Aug. 21, 2003)

(Publ Aug 21, 2003)

ORDINANCE NO. 2003·17
]"N ODINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 62,

ARTICLE II, SECTION 62-41 PEDDLERS
AND HAWKE;RS; TO PROVIDE FOR THE
REPEAL OF CONFLlCTIf'lG ORDINANCES
OR SECTIONS; AND TO PROVIDE FOR AN
EFFECTIVE DATE. ,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of th~ City of Wayne, Nebraska:

Section 1. That Chapter 62, Article II,
Section 62-41 of the Wayne Municipal Code is
amended to read as follows:
Sec. 62-41. Regulated.
, (a) Any nonresident person selling or

attempting to sell at retail or take orders
for any merchandise, magazines, books
or any other Item of value, or who sells
or allempts to sell a service of any kind,
Within th~ corpor~te 1i[1l1~$ oj the city
shall, prior to making any attemp\ to sell
any suc;h items or service, register With
the police department and obtain ~ ven
dor's permit. The chief of police pr his
designate shall require all applicants to
provide photo identllicatlon, complete a
registration fohJi which authorizes the
police department to make criminal his
tory inquiries, and submit to pho
tographs ancj/or fingerprints prior to
receiving a vendor's permit. There is a
nonrefundable application fee that shall
be paid in advance: The chief of pplice.
or his designate may deny a vendor's
Rermit for cause If I~e applicant has a
criminal record involving violence, fraud,
thelt or any felony conviction.
(b) Provisions of subsection (a) of thiS
section shall extend to individuals doing
door-to-door s<lles in any residential
zone or door-Io-door sales to any resl·
dential units in a nonresidential zone.
This regulation does not extend to indio
viduals calling on retail merchants for
the purpose of taking orders or seiling
merchandise for resale. by such mer
chants and does not apply to recognized
route v(lndors operating Within the City.
(c) A recognized route vendor is any

, company who rellularly sells or attempts
to sell at retail or take orders for any ,
merchandise, magazines, !looks or any
other Item of value, or whO regularly
sells or allempts to sell a service of any

, . kind, Within the corporate limits of the'
city and shall be required to be regis,
tered with the City Clerk's Office.
Recognized route vendors shall be
requirei;! to provide proof upon request
of collecting anll remilling Nebraska
sales tax and local option sales tax, '
where applicable. There is a nC1nrefund.
able annual application fee that shall be
paid in advance.

(d) The vendor's permit provided for in
this section shall be displayed by the
bearer upon the request of any Citizen of
the city. The vendor's permit Will be
issued for a period of time, not to
exceed fourteen (14) days, and may pe,
renewed by the police department upon
the receipt of another application fe~.

(e) Any person falling to comply With
the provisions of this section shall be in
violation and subject to the penalties
provided under section 1-9.

(Code 1974" § 10-201; Ord. No.
97-11, § 1, 6-10-1997)

Section 2. All Ordinances or parts ,pf
Ordinances in conflict hereWith are repeaied.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall be in full
force and effect after the passage, approval,
qnd publication or posting as provided by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 12th day of
August, 2003.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

LEGAL NOTICE
Notlficlltlon of Rights under FERPA for
Elementary lind Secondary Institutions
The Family Ed.ucatlonal Rights and Prlvacy

Act (FERPA) affords parents and, stuc;Jents
over 18 years of age ("Illigtbie .students') cer
tain rights With respect to the student's educa·
tion records. They are:

1. The right to inspect and review the stu·
d,ent's education records Within 45 days of the
day the District receives a request for acc~ss.

Parents or eligible students should submit
the the school principal (or appropriate school
offiCial) a written request that identifies the
record(s) they wish to inspect. The prinCipal
Will mqke arrangements for access and notify
the parent or eligible student of the time and
place where the records may be inspect~d.

2. The right to request the amendment of
the student's education records that the parent
or eligible students believes are inaccu rate or
misleading.

Parents or eligible students may ask Alpha
School Distnct to amend a record that they
believe is inaccurate or misleading. They
should write the school prinCipal, clearly iden·

.tlfy the part of the record they wi;lnt changed,
and speCify why it IS inaccurate or misleading.

If the District decides not to amend the
record as requested by the parent or eligible
student, the District Will notify the parent or eli
gible student of the decision and advise them,
of thIJir right to a hearing regarding the request
for amendment. Additional information regard
ing the hearing procepures Will be provided to
the parent or eligible student when notified of
the righttCl a hearing. . -

3) Th\l rillht to consent to disciosures of
personally identlfiabie information contained in
the student's education records, except to the
extent that FERPA authorizes disclosure With
out consent.

On~ exemption which permits disclosure
without consent is dlsciosure to school officials
With legitimate educational intllrests. A school
official is a person employed by the Disfrict as
an administrator, supervisor, instructor, or sup
port staff member (inclUding heaith or medical
staff and law enforcement unit personnel); a
person serving on tlie SchOOl Board; a person
pr company With 'Whom the District has con·
tracted to perform a special task (such as an
altorney, auditor, medical consultant, or thera·
pist); or parent or student serving 011 an offiCial
corjJmittee.

loe


